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1.

Introduction
1.1

Overview

Roads and Maritime Services (Roads and Maritime) is proposing to upgrade The Horsley Drive,
Horsley Park (referred to as ‘the proposal’ for the purposes of this report). The proposal is
located between the M7 and Cowpasture Road (refer to Figure 1.1).
This report has been prepared by GHD as part of the environmental investigation of the
proposal.
This report assesses and documents the potential biodiversity impacts of the proposal. It
assesses the potential for impacts on ecological values, with particular emphasis on threatened
ecological communities, populations and species listed under the NSW Threatened Species
Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act) and Fisheries Management Act 1994 (FM Act), and Matters of
National Environmental Significance (MNES) listed under the Commonwealth Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). Mitigation measures to
ameliorate potential impacts of the proposal are included in section 6.2 of this report.

1.2

Proposal outline

This proposal seeks to upgrade The Horsley Drive from Wallgrove Road through to the two
intersections with Cowpasture Road to meet the growing traffic demand resulting from the
significant growth in development in the Fairfield and broader Western Sydney Employment
Area. Key features of the proposal will include:


Widening and upgrading approximately 2.4 kilometres of The Horsley Drive from the M7
to Cowpasture Road to a four lane divided road with a wide median to allow for upgrade
to six lanes if required in future



Provision of a third lane from the west of Ferrers Road to Cowpasture Road utilising the
future third eastbound lane in the six lane corridor



Upgrading The Horsley Drive western carriageway between the M7 and Wallgrove Road
to provide an additional right turn onto Wallgrove Road with provision for a second
westbound lane if required in future



Upgrading the Horsley Drive / Ferrers Road signalised intersection



Upgrading the turning lanes at The Horsley Drive / Cowpasture Road North intersection



Conversion of the existing The Horsley Drive/Cowpasture Road roundabout to a
signalised intersection and tie-ins to Cowpasture Road and The Horsley Drive east of
Cowpasture Road



Extending turning lanes on The Horsley Drive eastern approach at the M7 interchange



Realignment of a section of The Horsley Drive at the Ferrers Road intersection



Widening and realigning of Ferrers Road at the intersection with The Horsley Drive



Provision of a turning cul-de-sac opposite Ferrers Road intersection



Provision of a new access road / shared path between the proposed turning cul-de-sac
opposite Ferrers Road intersection to access WaterNSW land and meet the existing
Western Sydney Parkland cycle way parallel to the Upper Canal



An off-road shared path for cyclists and pedestrians on southern side of the road corridor
and connection to M7 cycleway and parkland cycleway
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A footpath on northern side of the road corridor



A bus priority lane on the western approach and indented bus bays on the departure
sides of the Ferrers Road intersection



Signalised crossings for pedestrians and cyclists at intersections



Improvements to flood immunity and drainage upgrades including replacing the existing
box culverts with a single span concrete bridge to accommodate the proposed widening
of The Horsley Drive over Eastern Creek and upgrading culverts at an associated unnamed tributary west of Cowpasture Road roundabout



Protection structure over Westons Tunnel to accommodate the proposed road widening
over the heritage structure



Urban design elements including landscaping to integrate with the environment including
Western Sydney Parklands



Adjustments to existing property access



Temporary access tracks, site compounds, stockpile sites, and construction
sedimentation basins.

1.3

Purpose of this report

This report has been prepared with reference to Roads and Maritime’s Biodiversity Assessment
Template for REFs (RMS, 2015). The aims and scope of this report are to:


Outline the methods used for the biodiversity assessment



Describe the existing environment of the study area, including the results of the desktop
assessment and site surveys



Identify the presence or likely presence of threatened species, populations and ecological
communities and their habitats listed under the TSC Act and FM Act within the proposal
site and/or to be affected by the proposal



Identify the presence or likely presence for any MNES listed under the EPBC Act to occur
within the proposal site and/or to be affected by the proposal



Identify the potential impacts of the proposal on threatened biota and their habitats



Recommend mitigation and environmental management measures to avoid or minimise
adverse impacts on threatened biota and biodiversity values, in accordance with Roads
and Maritime’s Biodiversity Guidelines (RTA, 2011)



Assess the likely significance of impacts on threatened biota listed under the TSC Act and
EPBC Act that would be affected by the proposal



Assess the requirement for a biodiversity offset in accordance with the Guideline for
biodiversity offsets (RTA, 2011) and the EPBC Act strategic assessment (RMS 2015)
rquirements.
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1.4

Terms and definitions

The following terms are used in this report:
Proposal: the proposal as described in Section 1.2.
Proposal site: the area where direct impacts would occur as a result of the proposal (see
Figure 1.2).
Study area: the proposal site and adjacent areas of vegetation and aquatic habitats that may be
indirectly impacted by the proposal. For the purposes of this report, the study area is taken to
include a 50m buffer around the proposal site.
Locality: the area within a 10 km radius of the proposal site.
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2.

Legislative context
2.1

NSW State legislation

2.1.1

Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979

The EP&A Act forms the legal and policy platform for proposal assessment and approval in
NSW and aims to, amongst other things, ‘encourage the proper management, development and
conservation of natural and artificial resources’. The proposal will be is assessed in accordance
with the provisions of the EP&A Act and the Environmental Planning and Assessment
Regulation 2000.
2.1.2

Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995

The TSC Act provides legal status for biota of conservation significance in NSW. The TSC Act
aims to, amongst other things, ‘conserve biological diversity and promote ecologically
sustainable development’. It provides for:


The listing of ‘threatened species, populations and ecological communities’, with
endangered species, populations and communities listed under Schedule 1, ‘critically
endangered’ species and communities listed under Schedule 1A, and vulnerable species
and communities listed under Schedule 2



The listing of ‘Key Threatening Processes’ under Schedule 3



The preparation and implementation of Recovery Plans and Threat Abatement Plans



Requirements or otherwise for the preparation of a SIS.

The TSC Act has been addressed in this assessment through:


Desktop review to determine the threatened species, populations or ecological
communities that have been previously recorded within the locality and hence could occur
subject to the habitats present



Targeted field surveys for listed threatened species, populations and ecological
communities



Identification, assessment and mapping of listed threatened communities and threatened
species (or their habitat)



Assessment of potential impacts on listed threatened species, populations and ecological
communities, including identification of key threatening processes relevant to the
proposal



Identification of suitable impact mitigation and environmental management measures for
listed threatened species, as relevant.

2.1.3

Fisheries Management Act 1994

The objects of the FM Act are to conserve, develop and share the fishery resources of the State
for the benefit of present and future generations. It provides for:


The listing of threatened species, populations and ecological communities, with
endangered species, populations and communities listed under Schedule 4, critically
endangered species and communities listed under Schedule 4A, vulnerable species and
communities listed under Schedule 5



The listing of ‘Key Threatening Processes’ under Schedule 6
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Diseases affecting fish and marine vegetation under Schedule 6B



Noxious fish and noxious marine vegetation under Schedule 6C



The preparation and implementation of Recovery Plans and Threat Abatement Plans



Requirements or otherwise for the preparation of a SIS.

One of the objectives of the FM Act is to 'conserve key fish habitats ' which includes aquatic
habitats that are important to the maintenance of fish populations generally and the survival and
recovery of threatened aquatic species. To assist in the protection of key fish habitats, DPI has
produced the Policy and guidelines for fish habitat conservation and management (2013
update). This policy applies to the following developments, works or activities, each of which
can impact on key fish habitat:


Dredging or reclamation



Impeding fish passage



De-snagging.

The FM Act has been addressed in this assessment through undertaking:


A desktop review to determine the threatened species, populations or ecological
communities that have been previously recorded within the locality of the proposal and
hence could occur subject to the habitats present



Assessment of aquatic habitats during terrestrial field surveys



Assessment of potential impacts on aquatic habitats, including identification of key
threatening processes of relevance to the proposal, impacts on key fish habitat and fish
passage



Assessment of the potential for impacts on listed threatened species, populations and
ecological communities



Identification of suitable impact mitigation and environmental management measures to
avoid or mitigate impacts on the aquatic environment.

2.1.4

Noxious Weeds Act 1993

The Noxious Weeds Act 1993 (NW Act) provides for the declaration of noxious weeds by the
Minister for Primary Industries. Noxious weeds may be considered noxious on a National, State,
regional or local scale. All private landowners, occupiers, public authorities and Councils are
required to control noxious weeds on their land under Part 3 Division 1 of the NW Act. As such,
if present, noxious weeds in the study area would need to be assessed and controlled.
A total of 11 noxious weeds were recorded in the study area. Legal requirements to minimise
the potential for the introduction and/or spread of weeds as a result of the proposal are
discussed in section 4.2.4.

2.2

Commonwealth legislation

2.2.1

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

The purpose of the EPBC Act is to ensure that actions likely to cause a significant impact on
‘matters of national environmental significance’ undergo an assessment and approval process.
Under the EPBC Act, an action includes a project, a development, an undertaking, an activity or
a series of activities, or an alteration of any of these things. An action that ‘has, will have or is
likely to have a significant impact on a matter of national environmental significance’ is deemed
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to be a ‘controlled action’ and may not be undertaken without prior approval from the Australian
Minister for the Environment (the ‘Minister’).
The EPBC Act identifies MNES as:


World heritage properties



National heritage places



Wetlands of international importance (Ramsar wetlands)



Threatened species and ecological communities



Migratory species



Commonwealth marine areas



The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park



Nuclear actions (including uranium mining)



A water resource, in relation to coal seam gas development and large coal mining
development.

In September 2015, a ‘strategic assessment’ approval was granted by the Australian Minister for
the Environment in accordance with the EPBC Act. The program applies to Roads and Maritime
activities being assessed under Part 5 of the EP&A Act with respect to potential impacts on
Specified Protected Matters (nationally listed threatened species, ecological communities and
migratory species). The objective of the program is to ensure that road and traffic management
activities undertaken by Roads and Maritime are assessed and delivered in a way that provides
protection for these Specified Protected Matters. The ‘avoid, minimise, mitigate and offset’
hierarchy must be addressed. Potential impacts on Specified Protected Matters are subject to
an assessment of significance pursuant to the EPBC Act Significant Impact Guidelines (DotE
2013), however there is no need to refer the project to the Minister for the Environment. If a
significant impact is considered likely for a Specified Protected Matter, impacts must be offset
using an endorsed method (eg. the Framework for Biodiversity Assessment).
The EPBC Act has been addressed in this assessment through:


Desktop review to determine the listed biodiversity matters that are predicted to occur
within the locality of the proposal and hence could occur, subject to the habitats present;



Targeted field surveys for listed threatened biota and migratory species;



Assessment of potential impacts on threatened and migratory biota, including
assessments of significance where relevant;



Identification of suitable impact mitigation and environmental management measures for
threatened and migratory biota, where required;



Identification of the need or otherwise for biodiversity offsets for residual significant
impacts on a Specified Protected Matter.
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3.

Methodology
3.1

Desktop assessment

3.1.1

Database searches and document review

A desktop database review was undertaken to identify threatened flora and fauna species,
populations and ecological communities (biota) listed under the TSC Act and FM Act, and
MNES listed under the EPBC Act, that could be expected to occur in the locality, based on
previous records, known distribution ranges, and habitats present. The database review
assisted with focusing field survey techniques and effort.
Biodiversity databases pertaining to the proposal site and locality (i.e. within a 10 km radius of
the site) that were reviewed prior to conducting field investigations included:


The NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) Atlas of NSW Wildlife for records of
threatened species listed under the TSC Act and EPBC Act which have been recorded
within the locality (report generated on 14 January 2016) (OEH, 2016a);



The NSW Department of Primary Industries (DPI) online protected species viewer for
records of threatened aquatic species listed under the FM Act that have been recorded
within the locality (database queried on 14 January 2016) (DPI, 2016a);



The Australian Government Department of the Environment (DotE) Protected Matters
Search Tool for Matters of National Environmental Significance (MNES) listed under the
EPBC Act which may occur in the area (report generated on 14 January 2016) (DotE
2016a);



OEH threatened species profiles online database (OEH 2016b);



DotE online species profiles and threats database (DotE 2016b);



the NSW VIS Classification 2.1- Community Identification (OEH 2016c) and NSW
vegetation types database (OEH 2014) to identify matching plant community types
(PCTs) in the study area;



OEH and DotE critical habitat registers (OEH 2016d, DotE 2016c);



The Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) Atlas of Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDEs)
(BOM 2016a);



Noxious weed declarations for Fairfield local government area (LGA) (DPI 2016b).

Current nominations and preliminary listings of biota under the TSC Act, FM Act and the EPBC
Act were also reviewed. The key fish habitat map (DPI 2007) for the region was reviewed.
Literature and resources reviewed for the preparation of this report have included the following
key documents:


The Horsley Drive Upgrade – M7 Motorway to Cowpasture Road; Preferred Corridor
Option Report (Hills Environmental 2015);



Broad scale vegetation mapping the Cumberland Plain (NPWS 2002) to identify native
vegetation types occurring within the study area and the likely presence of any
threatened ecological communities;



Western Sydney Parklands Plan of Management 2020. Western Sydney Parklands Trust
(2011);
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Western Sydney Parklands Biodiversity Strategy 2012-2020. Western Sydney Parklands
Trust (2013).

Following collation of database records and species and community profiles and a review of
existing literature and resources, a ‘likelihood of occurrence’ assessment was prepared with
reference to the broad habitats at the proposal site. This was further refined following field
surveys and assessment of habitats present (see section 3.3). The results of this assessment
are presented in Appendix A.

3.2

Field survey

3.2.1

Survey methods

The primary aims of the field survey were to ground-truth vegetation mapping and identify any
threatened biota or potential habitat for threatened biota within the study area. Survey effort was
determined by the fact that much of the proposal site is located in the existing road corridor and
adjacent modified and disturbed land.
Field surveys were conducted by two ecologists on 25-26 February 2016 within the study area.
The weather was sunny and hot with some wind and no rain. Temperatures reached a high of
39.8 degrees celcius on the first day, falling to 20.8 degrees celcius overnight, and reaching
27.4 degrees celcius on the second day. Access was granted for most properties. Where
access was not possible, ecologists viewed the property from either the road or an adjacent
property.
The methodology for flora and fauna surveys is detailed below. The aims of the field survey
were to:


Verify vegetation types, condition and mapping;



Identify fauna habitat types and specific features, in particular those of relevance for
threatened species;



Identify the presence or likely presence of threatened species, populations and ecological
communities and their habitats listed under TSC Act and FM Act within the study area
that may be impacted by the proposal;



Identify the presence or likely presence of any threatened or migratory biota listed under
the EPBC Act within the study area that may be impacted by the proposal.

A description of survey techniques is provided below.
3.2.2

Flora survey

The flora survey involved the following techniques, which are described below:


Broad-scale vegetation survey and mapping, including verification of existing vegetation
mapping;



Flora sampling via three 20m x 50m BioBanking plot/transects and systematic traverses;



Random meander surveys for threatened species (as per Cropper, 1993).

Vegetation mapping
Native vegetation within the study area was mapped based on recorded species composition
and vegetation structure according to the classification of Specht (1970). Intact native
vegetation was classified into NSW Vegetation Types (OEH, 2016c). Broad-scale native
vegetation mapping by NPWS (2002) that covered the study area was ground-truthed and
vegetation community boundaries altered where necessary. Vegetation communities were
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mapped using aerial photograph interpretation within a geographical information system (GIS)
as guided by the field survey results.
Vegetation within the study area was assessed against identification criteria for State and
Commonwealth listed threatened ecological communities (Critically Endangered Ecological
Communities (CEECs) and Endangered Ecological Communities (EECs)). Vegetation and
habitats were compared with descriptions provided in OEH (2016b) and DotE (2016a) profiles.
Flora sampling
Three plot/transect surveys were undertaken within the proposal site in accordance with the
BioBanking methodology (OEH 2014), comprising:


Identification of all plant species within a 20 x 20m plot;



Collection of native plant cover, vegetation structure data and exotic plant cover data
along a 50 metre transect;



Counts of the number of hollow-bearing trees and amount of woody debris within a 50
metre x 20 metre plot.

Cover-abundance data was also collected for each species within each 20m x 20m plot in order
to establish a more robust measure of vegetation composition. The condition of native
vegetation was measured by assessing ten site condition attributes within plot/transects against
benchmark values. Benchmarks are quantitative measures of the range of variability in condition
in vegetation with relatively little evidence of alteration, disturbance or modification by humans
since European settlement.
Plots were distributed between vegetation types (OEH 2015c) and condition classes.
A systematic traverse was conducted throughout the proposal site and additional plant species
not detected in plot/transects were recorded.
All vascular plants (i.e. not mosses, lichens or fungi) observed were recorded on pro forma field
data sheets. Each species list was accompanied by a detailed biophysical description, including
vegetation structure, soils, geology and geomorphology, habitat and disturbance history. Plant
specimens that could not be identified rapidly in the field were collected and subsequently
identified using standard botanical texts and/or PlantNet (NHNSW, 2016). Plant specimens
which were difficult to identify (either insufficient sample collected or buds/fruiting bodies were
not available at the time of the survey) were identified to genus level only.
Targeted threatened flora surveys
Targeted surveys were undertaken for threatened flora species which could potentially occur
within the study area given known distributions, previous records in the study area and locality
and habitat requirements for each species. Random meander surveys (as per Cropper, 1993)
were undertaken throughout suitable habitat within the study area. Consideration was given to
previous threatened species records within the locality and within close proximity to the study
area (OEH 2016a) when identifying areas of potentially suitable habitat. Where threatened flora
was recorded, GPS waypoints were taken to delineate the distribution of the population. The
number of stems at each location was also recorded.
Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland survey
The diversity of native understorey species is key to determining whether patches of
Cumberland Plain Woodland recorded within the study area are consistent with the EPBC Act
listed form of the community: Cumberland Shale Plains Woodlands and Shale-Gravel Transition
Forest CEEC. Floristic and structural vegetation data was collected in areas of Cumberland
Plain Woodland to determine which (if any) patches of this vegetation in the study area met the
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condition criteria of the community as listed under the EPBC Act. Condition thresholds for the
community as listed under the EPBC Act (TSSC 2008) are provided in Table 3.1.
Table 3.1 Condition thresholds for Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland and
Shale-Gravel Transition Forest (taken from TSSC, 2008)
Category and rationale

Thresholds

A. Core thresholds that apply under most
circumstances: patches with an understorey
dominated by natives and a minimum size that is
functional and consistent with the minimum
mapping unit size applied in NSW.

Minimum patch size is ≥ 0.5 ha;
AND
≥ 50% of the perennial understorey vegetation
cover is made up of native species.

OR
B. Larger patches which are inherently valuable
due to their rarity.

The patch size is ≥ 5 ha;
AND
≥ 30% of the perennial understorey vegetation
cover is made up of native species.

OR
C. Patches with connectivity to other large native
vegetation remnants in the landscape.

The patch size is ≥ 0.5 ha;
AND
≥ 30% of the perennial understorey vegetation
cover is made up of native species;
AND
The patch is contiguous with a native vegetation
remnant (any native vegetation where cover in
each layer present is dominated by native species)
that is ≥ 5 ha in area.

OR
D. Patches that have large mature trees or trees
with hollows (habitat) that are very scarce on the
Cumberland Plain.

3.2.3

The patch size is ≥ 0.5 ha in size;
AND
≥ 30% of the perennial understorey vegetation
cover is made up of native species;
AND
The patch has at least one tree with hollows per
hectare or at least one large tree (≥ 80 cm
diameter at breast height) per hectare from the
upper tree layer species outlined in the description
and Appendix A of TSSC (2008).

Fauna survey

Fauna habitat assessment
General fauna habitat assessments were undertaken throughout the study area, including
active searches for potential shelter, basking, roosting, nesting and/or foraging sites. Specific
habitat features and resources such as water bodies, food trees, the density of understorey
vegetation, the composition of ground cover, the soil type, presence of hollow-bearing trees, leaf
litter and ground debris were noted.
Indicative habitat criteria for targeted threatened species (i.e. those determined as having the
potential to occur within the study area following the desktop review) were identified prior to
fieldwork (see Appendix A). Fauna habitat assessments aimed to identify potential habitat for
these species.
Habitat criteria were based on information provided in OEH and DotE threatened species
profiles, field guides, and the knowledge and experience of GHD field ecologists. Habitat
assessment assists in the compilation of a comprehensive list of threatened fauna species that
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are predicted within the vicinity of the study area, rather than relying solely on single event
surveys that are subject to seasonal limitations and may only represent a snapshot of
assemblages present.
Habitat assessments included active searches for:


Trees with bird nests or other potential fauna roosts



Tracks or animal remains



Evidence of activity such as feeding scars, scratches and diggings



Specific food trees and evidence of foraging



Leaf litter and fallen timber suitable for gastropods and reptiles



Potential habitat for the Cumberland Plain Land Snail (Meridolum corneovirens) in areas
of River-flat Eucalypt Forest and Cumberland Plain Woodland



Presence of potential habitat for frog species.

The locations and quantitative descriptions of notable habitat features such as hollow-bearing
trees were captured with a handheld GPS unit.
Hollow-bearing tree assessments
The locations of hollow-bearing trees within the study area were mapped. Counts and estimates
of sizes of visible hollows were made, and hollows were checked for signs of use (e.g. visible
chew marks, guano). Data collected included tree species, height, diameter at breast height,
and number, size and location of hollows. The locations of hollow-bearing trees were captured
with a handheld GPS unit.
Diurnal bird surveys
Diurnal bird surveys were conducted to identify birds (both native and introduced) that occur in
the study area. These surveys targeted threatened species that were considered to have the
potential to occur in the study area (see Appendix A). Diurnal bird surveys were performed in
the early morning, targeting representative areas of different habitats within the study area.
Habitats of particular interest included woodland, creeklines, dams and open paddocks. Area
searches of at least 20 minutes duration were undertaken at a number of locations to compile a
list of native birds present in each habitat type. Species were identified by sight and call.
Incidental observations made outside the targeted survey period were also recorded.
Snail searches
Active searches for the Cumberland Plain Land Snail (Meridolum corneovirens) were
undertaken in areas of suitable habitat, as defined in NSW NPWS (2000); namely areas that
included Cumberland Plain Woodland and fringing areas between Cumberland Plain Woodland
and River-flat Eucalypt Forest. Searches were undertaken to detect any individuals sheltering
under logs, debris, leaf and bark accumulations and under any man-made shelter resources
such as rubbish, building materials etc.
Microchiropteran bat surveys
Microbat ultrasonic echolocation call recordings (Anabat TM SD1 surveys) were undertaken using
two units on one night within the study area, to target both common and threatened species.
These surveys targeted threatened species that were considered to have the potential to occur
in the study area (see Appendix A). Fixed recordings were made from dusk until the following
morning in a patch of River-flat Eucalypt Forest adjacent to Cowpasture Road and in River-flat
Eucalypt Forest at Eastern Creek. The Bat calls of NSW: Region based guide to the
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echolocation calls of microchiropteran bats (Pennay et al. 2004) was used to assist call
analysis. Call identification was also assisted by consulting distribution information for possible
species (Pennay et al 2011; Churchill 2008; van Dyck and Strahan 2008) and records from the
Atlas of NSW Wildlife (OEH 2016a). No direct observation for roosting bats was possible at the
culverts under Eastern Creek, as the water levels were quite high at the time of surveys (about
30 cm below the top of the culvert). An anabat was placed near this culvert to provide indirect
evidence of bats (if present). No access is permitted within the Upper Canal, and thus no
searches for roosting bats were possible at this location.
Opportunistic observations
Opportunistic and incidental observations of fauna species were recorded at all times during
field surveys. Survey effort was concentrated in areas that supported habitat resources, for
instance fallen timber was scanned and/or turned for reptiles and mature trees and dams were
scanned for roosting birds.
Aquatic habitat assessment
A rapid aquatic habitat assessment was undertaken at Eastern Creek. The presence of
instream or riparian vegetation was recorded. Areas of potential fish refuge (snags, undercut
banks) were noted. Assessment of potential habitat for threatened species was based on
habitat assessments undertaken during field surveys and published habitat preferences of
threatened biota.
Eastern Creek is mapped as Key Fish Habitat (DPI 2007). The sensitivity of key fish habitat and
the functionality of the creek was classified according to the Policy and guidelines for fish habitat
conservation and management (DPI 2013) as detailed in Table 3.2 and Table 3.3. Aquatic
habitat was also compared with known habitat requirements of threatened aquatic fauna known
to occur in the region according to Department of Primary Industries threatened species profiles
(DPI 2016a).
Table 3.2 Key fish habitat and associated sensitivity scheme (DPI 2013)
Key Fish Habitat Type

Description

Type 1
- highly sensitive fish
habitat

Freshwater habitats that contain in-stream gravel beds, rocks greater
than 500 mm in two dimensions, snags greater than 300 mm in
diameter or 3 metres in length, or native aquatic plants.
Any known or expected protected or threatened species habitat or
area of declared ‘critical habitat’ under the FM Act.
SEPP 14 coastal wetlands, wetlands recognised under international
agreements (e.g. Ramsar, JAMBA, CAMBA, ROKAMBA wetlands),
wetlands listed in the Directory of Important Wetlands of Australia.
Freshwater habitats and brackish wetlands, lakes and lagoons other
than those defined in TYPE 1.
Weir pools and dams up to full supply level where the weir or dam is
across a natural waterway.
Coastal and freshwater habitats not included in TYPES 1 or 2.
Ephemeral aquatic habitat not supporting native aquatic or wetland
vegetation.
First and second order streams on gaining streams (based on the
Strahler method of stream ordering).
Farm dams on first and second order streams or unmapped gullies.

Type 2
- moderately sensitive
key fish habitat
Type 3
- minimally sensitive key
fish habitat
Not key fish habitat
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Table 3.3 Classification of waterways for fish passage (DPI 2013).
Fish Habitat
Classification

Characteristics of Waterway Type

Class 1
Major key fish habitat

Permanently flowing or flooded freshwater waterway (e.g. river or
major creek), habitat of a threatened or protected fish species or
‘critical habitat’.
Named permanent or intermittent stream, creek or waterway with
clearly defined bed and banks with semi - permanent to permanent
waters in pools or in connected wetland areas.
Marine or freshwater aquatic vegetation is present.
Known fish habitat and/or fish observed inhabiting the area.
Named or unnamed waterway with intermittent flow and potential
refuge, breeding or feeding areas for some aquatic fauna (e.g. fish,
yabbies).
Semi - permanent pools form within the waterway or adjacent
wetlands after a rain event.
Otherwise, any minor waterway that interconnects with wetlands or
recognised aquatic habitats.
Named or unnamed waterway with intermittent flow following rain
events only, little or no defined drainage channel, little or no flow or
free standing water or pools after rain events (e.g. dry gullies or
shallow floodplain depressions with no permanent aquatic flora
present).

Class 2
Moderate key fish
habitat

Class 3
Minimal key fish habitat

Class 4
Unlikely key fish habitat

3.2.4

Survey effort considerations

The study area is located in a highly disturbed and modified environment. Few stands of intact
native vegetation would be affected by the proposal. As such, the survey focussed on habitat
assessment, with no trapping or aquatic surveys considered necessary. Given the fragmented
nature of the vegetation and low incidence of hollow-bearing trees, no spotlighting or call
playback was conducted.
It is likely that some species that occur in the proposal site were not detected during the current
surveys. The field surveys were conducted in late summer. Weather was hot to very hot with
some wind and no rain. Species not detected may include annual, ephemeral or cryptic flora
species; fauna that are migratory and not present in the summer months, and; mobile or
transient fauna in general. Species distributions, previous local records and habitat assessment
were used to assess the likelihood of these species occurring within the study area. As such,
the survey was not designed to detect all species, rather to provide an overall assessment of
the ecological values within the proposal site. This information was used to predict potential
impacts of the proposal on ecological values.

3.3

Assessment of likelihood of occurrence

Following collation of database records and species and community profiles, a ‘likelihood of
occurrence’ assessment was prepared with reference to the broad habitats contained within the
study area. Identification of potential habitat for threatened and migratory species was based on
information provided in the species profiles (DotE 2016b, OEH 2016b), recovery plans, journal
articles, and the field staffs’ knowledge of species habitat requirements. The likelihood of
occurrence assessment was further refined following the field surveys. The likelihood of
threatened and migratory biota occurring in the study area was assessed based on presence of
records from the locality since 1990, species distribution and habitat preferences, and the
suitability of potential habitat present in the study area. The results of this assessment are
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provided in Appendix A. Table 3.4 provides a key to the likelihood of occurrence of threatened
biota in the study area.
Table 3.4 Key to likelihood of occurrence for threatened species
Likelihood

Definition

Likely

Species previously recorded within a 10 km radius of the study area and suitable
habitat occurs within the study area.

Possible

Species previously recorded within a 10 km radius of the study area but only
marginal suitable habitat recorded,
OR
Species not previously recorded within a 10 km radius of the study area, but the
study area is within the species known distribution and suitable habitat occurs within
the study area.

Unlikely

Species previously recorded within a 10 km radius of the study area but no suitable
habitat recorded.

Nil

Species not previously recorded within a 10 km radius of the study area, suitable
habitat not recorded within study area, and/or study area outside species known
distribution.

3.4

Staff qualifications

Qualifications of staff that undertook field surveys and prepared this report are provided inTable
3.5. Flora and fauna surveys were conducted under a Section 132C scientific licence
(SL100146) issued under the NSW National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 and complied with
GHD’s animal ethics research authority.
Table 3.5 Staff qualifications
Name

Position/Role

Qualifications

Years’
Experience

Kirsten Crosby

Senior Ecologist / site surveys,
reporting

BSc, PhD (Zoology)
NSW BioBanking Assessor
Accreditation (number 160)

10+ years

Daniel Whaite

Flora Ecologist / site surveys,
reporting

BSc, MSc (Restoration
Ecology)

10+ years

Malith
Weerakoon

Graduate Ecologist / desktop
assessment, site surveys, data
processing.

BSc, MPhil. (Zoology)

2+ years

Jayne Tipping

Principal Ecologist/technical
review

BSc (Ecology), MEnvLaw

20+ years
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4.

Existing environment
4.1

Landscape context

4.1.1

Site location and key features

The study area is located in south-west Sydney in the Fairfield Local Government Area (LGA).
The majority of land in the study area has been previously cleared, predominantly for
agricultural, but also for residential and commercial use.
With the exception of land within 1617-1681 and 1642-1662 The Horsley Drive, the entire of the
study area between Cowpasture Road in the east and the M7 Motorway in the west falls within
the Western Sydney Parklands (WSP). The area of remnant bushland adjacent and to the east
of Cowpasture Road also forms part of the WSP.
4.1.2

Hydrology

Eastern Creek is located in the western portion of the study area. It runs from the south to the
north- across The Horsley Drive, and flows eventually to the Hawkesbury River, many
kilometres to the north. An ephemeral drainage line is present adjacent to the main channel of
the creek. This is likely to contain water in high flow events.
A small un-named creek is present at the eastern end of the study area, adjacent to Cowpasture
Road. This creek runs through a culvert under The Horsley Drive and then into a concrete
canal. After many kilometres this canal enters Prospect Creek to the north-east.
4.1.3

Geology, soils and topography

The site is contained within the Cumberland Plain Mitchell Landscape (DECC, 2008a). This
landscape is noted to be approximately 30–120m ASL and comprises ‘low rolling hills and
valleys in a rain shadow area between the Blue Mountains and the coast’.
The geology of the landscape consists of Triassic shales and lithic sandstones, with a small
number of volcanic vent intrusions. Tertiary river gravels and sands (Hawkesbury-Nepean
Terrace Gravels landscape) partially cover much of the landscape, in addition to Quaternary
alluvium along the main watercourses. The soils consist of ‘pedal uniform red to brown clays on
volcanic hills. Red and brown texture-contrast soils on crests grading to yellow harsh texturecontrast soils in valleys’ (DECC 2008b).
According to Chapman et al (2009), soils throughout the proposal site are comprised
predominantly of intergrading Blacktown and Luddenham Soil Landscapes.
The Blacktown residual soil landscape occurs on gently undulating rises on Wianamatta Group
shales, with local relief to 30m and slopes usually >5%. The soil unit typically comprises clayey
soils of poor drainage overlying moderately reactive, highly plastic subsoils (Chapman et al
2009).
The Luddenham erosional soil landscape occurs on undulating to rolling low hills on
Wianamatta Group shales, comprising narrow ridges, hillcrests and valleys, often associated
with Minchinbury Sandstone. Local relief is 50–80m, with slopes of 5–20%. Luddenham soils
are characterised by shallow (<100 cm) dark podzolic soils or massive earthy clays on crests;
moderately deep (70–150cm) red podzolic soils on upper slopes; moderately deep (<150 cm)
yellow podzolic soils and prairie soils on lower slopes and drainage lines (Chapman et al 2009).
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A corridor of South Creek Soil Landscape intrudes at the western end of proposal site, north of
The Horsley Drive, and a corridor of the Picton Soil Landscape towards the centre of the site,
south of The Horsley Drive (Chapman et al 2009).
The South Creek alluvial soils occur within floodplains, valley flats and drainage depressions of
the channels of the Cumberland Plain. South Creek soils often form very deep layered clays
and sands over bedrock or relict soils. Where pedogenesis has occurred, structured plastic
clays or structured loams in and immediately adjacent to drainage lines occur.These alluvial
soils are prone to erosion and frequent flooding (Chapman et al 2009).
Picton soils occur on steep side-slopes, Wianamatta Group shale and shale colluvial materials,
usually with a southerly aspect. Local relief tends to be 90–300 m, with slope gradients >20%.
Soils are characterised by shallow to deep (50–200cm) red and brown podzolic soils on upper
slopes; brown and yellow podzolic soils on colluvial material, and; yellow podzolic soils on lower
slopes and in drainage lines (Chapman et al 2009).
4.1.4

Vegetation

The majority of land in the study area and its surrounds has been previously cleared,
predominantly for agricultural, but also for residential and commercial use. Small, isolated
stands of native vegetation persist as fragmented patches within this modified landscape. A
largely contiguous linear corridor of remnant native vegetation is present around the upper
reaches of Eastern Creek, which is located in the western portion of the study area. A narrow
linear patch of dense native vegetation is also present around an unnamed drainage
line/depression at the eastern end of the study area.
The Cumberland Plain native vegetation mapping (NPWS 2002) identifies the following native
vegetation types in the study area:


Shale Plains Woodland (map unit 10);



Shale Hills Woodland (map unit 9);



Alluvial Forest (map unit 11).

A number of the native vegetation patches in the study area are mapped as having less than 10
per cent cover, suggesting they are in poor or low condition (NPWS 2002).
In addition, a number of revegetated native vegetation areas are present within and surrounding
the study area, particularly within the WSP, south of The Horsley Drive.

4.2

Flora and vegetation communities

4.2.1

Flora species

A total of 82 flora species from 36 families were recorded within the study area, comprising 53
local indigenous native and 29 exotic species. The Poaceae (grasses: 19 species; 13 native),
Asteraceae (flowering herbs and sub-shrubs: 8 species; 2 native) and Fabaceae (7 species, all
native) were the most diverse families recorded. One threatened species, Acacia pubescens
(Downy Wattle) was recorded (see Section 4.5.3). The full list of species recorded is presented
in Appendix B.
Species recorded are discussed below in relation to the vegetation types occurring within the
study area. Noxious weeds recorded in the study area are discussed in Section 4.2.4 and
threatened flora in Section 4.5.3.
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4.2.2

Plant community types and vegetation zones

Field surveys confirmed the presence and distribution of two NSW plant community types (OEH
2015b) in the study area:


Grey Box-Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats of the Cumberland Plain, Sydney
Basin (ME020) (Shale Plains Woodland – NPWS 2002)



Forest Red Gum-Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland on alluvial flats of the
Cumberland Plain, Sydney Basin (ME018) (Alluvial Woodland – NPWS 2002).

NPWS (2002) also identified Grey Box-Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on shale of the
southern Cumberland Plan, Sydney Basin (ME019) (Shale Hills Woodland – NPWS 2002), as
occurring within the study area. This community is largely confined to the southern half of the
Cumberland Plain and reaches its northern limit at Prospect Reservoir (NPWS 2002). Whilst
diagnostic tests (Tozer et al 2010) did not indicate the presence of ME019, landscape and
topography in parts of the study area are consistent with that typically associated with the
community (e.g. Luddenham Soil Landscape [Chapman et al 2009]). The ME020 and ME019
native vegetation communities are closely related and, combined, form the greater vegetation
community commonly known as Cumberland Plain Woodland (NPWS 2002). For the purposes
of this ecology assessment, a distinction between the ME020 and ME019 has not been sought,
as Cumberland Plain Woodland, as defined under NSW State and Australian Commonwealth
legislation, forms the principal unit of reference for both communities (see Section 4.5.2).
Stands of Grey Box-Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats occur as small, isolated pockets
of fragmented native vegetation within a matrix of predominantly cleared agricultural, residential
and commercial land. A small patch of this community in ‘moderate/good-high’ condition is
present at the eastern end of the study area. Remaining patches are predominantly in
‘moderate/good-medium’ condition (intact canopy with dominant but low diversity understorey),
with several ‘moderate/good-poor’ patches also present (intact canopy with dominant exotic
mid- and understorey) (Figure 4.1).
Forest Red Gum-Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland on alluvial flats occurs as a linear
corridor of native vegetation around the upper reaches of Eastern Creek, located in the western
portion of the study area (Figure 4.1). This vegetation is in ‘moderate/good-poor’ condition within
the study area. Some elements of this community are also present along the eastern-most edge
of the remnant that occurs east of Cowpasture Road, however, these were not considered
sufficient to map a local occurrence of the community.
A number of revegetated native vegetation areas are present within and surrounding the study
area, particularly within the WSP, south of The Horsley Drive. The Western Sydney Parkland
Trust (WSPT) employs contractors to protect regenerating bushland and undertake revegetation
works, with the aim being increasing bushland areas by about 33 ha every ten years. This area
has been revegetated with species typical of Cumberland Plain Woodland (WSPT 2013).
The majority of the study area has been cleared of native vegetation, and is composed of a mix
of exotic perennial oldfield pastureland, cultivated market gardens, residential and commercial
development, and residential gardens. There are sparsely scattered and isolated remnant
canopy trees in areas of cleared vegetation, indicative of the Cumberland Plain Woodland that
was historically present.
Five vegetation zones, reflecting plant community types and condition classes, were identified
and mapped at the proposal site (see Figure 4.1). Key attributes of these vegetation zones are
summarised in Table 4.1. Detailed descriptions of each vegetation zone are provided in Table
4.2 - Table 4.7 below. Data from BioBanking plot/transects are included in Appendix B along
with benchmark values for each vegetation type.
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Table 4.1 Vegetation zones in the study area

Zone
ID

Zone / PCT

NSW
veg.
type

1

High condition
Grey Box Forest Red
Gum grassy
woodland on
flats

ME020
/
HN528

2

Medium
condition Grey
Box - Forest
Red Gum
grassy
woodland on
flats

3

4

Poor condition
Grey Box Forest Red
Gum grassy
woodland on
flats
Poor condition
Forest Red
Gum-Roughbarked Apple
grassy
woodland on
alluvial flats

ME020
/
HN528

ME020
/
HN528

ME018
/
HN526

Condition
(DECC,
2008)

Moderate/
good - high

Moderate/
good medium

Moderate/
good –
poor

Moderate/
good –
poor

Area in
proposal
site (ha)

0.13

0.47

0.86

0.72

Total size of
native
vegetation
patch
intersecting
proposal
site (ha)

TSC Act
Status and
total area
(ha)

EPBC Act
Status and
total area
(ha)

0.42

Cumberland
Plain
Woodland
(CEEC)
0.13

n/a

Cumberland
Plain
Woodland
(CEEC)

Cumberland
Plain
Woodland
(CEEC)

0.47

0.47

Cumberland
Plain
Woodland
(CEEC)

Cumberland
Plain
Woodland
(CEEC)

0.86

0.68

1.94

3.27

>10 ha (large
and
continuous
patch)

River-Flat
Eucalypt
Forest on
Coastal
Floodplains
(EEC)

n/a

0.73

5

Native species
revegetation

n/a

6

Cleared

n/a

Moderate/
good –
Poor – Low
Cleared

0.73

5.87

n/a

n/a

31.66

n/a

n/a

n/a

Total - native
vegetation
(remnant
only)

2.19

Total – native
vegetation
(remnant and
revegetation)

2.92
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Table 4.2 Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
(moderate/good-high conditon)
Moderate/good-high condition Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Plant
community
type (OEH
2016c)

ME020 / HN528 - Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats, Sydney

Equivalent
Map Units

Shale Plains Woodland (map unit 10) (NPWS 2002); Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland (GW
p29) (Tozer et al 2010)

Area

0.13 ha

Survey effort

Plot / transects: Plot ID 1

Condition
(DECC 2009)

Moderate/good – high
Structurally intact grassy / shrubby woodland with moderate levels of weed invasion.
A single high condition patch of this community occurs at the eastern end of the study area. The
patch is composed of a small, narrow and isolated bushland remnant bordered by a mulched
revegetation strip, public footpath and Cowpasture Road to its west, and a heavily weedinfested drainage depression / line to its east.
Weed invasion increases with descending topography towards the drainage depression to the
east and south of the bushland patch. Relatively minor weed invasion is occurring along urbanbushland edges to the patch’s north and west. Adjoining canopied remnant bushland areas
have become heavily degraded due to weed invasion resulting from increased edge:area ratios
and/or influence of drainage line weed infestations.
Native species richness, native over-storey cover and all measures of native groundcover were
above benchmark for this vegetation zone within the single survey plot. Native mid-storey cover
was below the benchmark range. At least one of the three canopy species present were found
regenerating within the plot. No trees with hollows were detected.
The community contained high exotic plant cover (>60%), consisting primarily of exotic
perennial grasses.

Conservation
significance

Comprises a local occurrence of Cumberland Plain Woodland in the Sydney Basin Bioregion
which is listed as a CEEC under the TSC Act.
Does not meet the condition criteria for a local occurrence of the CEEC Cumberland Plain
Shale Woodlands and Shale-Gravel Transition Forest as defined under the EPBC Act and
associated guidelines (TSSC 2008) (see Section 3.2.2).
A relatively large population of Acacia pubescens (>80 stems), a vulnerable species as listed
under the TSC Act and EPBC Act, occurs within the high condition bushland zone (see Section
4.5.3).

Landscape
position

Wiannamatta Shale-derived soils on lower-slopes in gently undulating terrain.

Structure

Grassy/shrubby woodland. Prominent native mid-storey and moderate-dense highly diverse
understorey.

Over-storey

Mixed-age, moderate cover (37%) woodland canopy to 25m, composed of Forest Red Gum
(Eucalyptus tereticornis), Grey Box (Eucalyptus moluccana) and Spotted Gum (Corymbia
maculata).
Cabbage Gum (E. amplifolia), Red Ironbark (E. fibrosa) and Rough-barked Apple (Angophora
floribunda) also present outside the survey plot.

Mid-storey

Moderate cover to 2.5m, probably higher across entire bushland patch than indicated by plot
results.
Dominant species include Acacia longifolia, Downy Wattle (A. pubescens), Coffee Bush
(Breynia oblongifolia), Blackthorn (Bursaria spinosa), Gorse Bitter Pea (Daviesia ulicifolia),
Dillwynia sieberi, Cherry Ballart (Exocarpos cupressiformis), Large Mock-olive (Notelaea
longifolia) and Rice Flower (Ozothamnus diosmifolius).
Black Wattle (A. decurrens), Hickory Wattle (A. implexa), Parramatta Wattle (A.
parramattensis), Sticky Hop-bush (Dodonaea viscosa) and Hop Goodenia (Goodenia ovata)
also present outside the survey plot.
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Moderate/good-high condition Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Groundcover

Mixed understorey of grasses, forbs, scramblers, sedges and sub-shrubs.
Dominant species include Old Man’s Beard (Clematis aristata), Desmodium rhytidophyllum,
Kidney Weed (Dichondra repens), Open Summer-grass (Digitaria diffusa), Bordered Panic
(Entolasia marginata), Lomandra spp., Weeping Grass (Microlaena stipoides), Two-colour
Panic (Panicum simile), Paspalidium criniforme and Paspalidium distans.
More minor forb elements included Pale Vanilla-lily (Arthropodium milleflorum), Blue Trumpet
(Brunoniella australis), Poison Rock Fern (Cheilanthes sieberi), Dianella caerulea var. producta,
Blueberry Lily (Dianella revoluta), Winter Apple (Eremophila debilis), Glycine clandestina,
Glycine tabacina, Opercularia diphylla, Forest Nightshade (Solanum prinophyllum), Western
Stackhousia (Stackhousia muricata), Yellow Autumn-lily (Tricoryne elatior), Vernonia cinerea
and Fuzzweed (Vittadinia cuneata).
Native groundcover declines with increasing exotic species cover towards the eastern and
southern boundaries of the zone.

Exotic
species

Exotic species cover (64%) comprised predominantly of African Love Grass (Eragrostis
curvula), which increases towards adjoining degraded bushland to the south of the patch. A
realtively high cover of Pavonia hastata is also scattered throughout the patch. Other common
weed species include Cobbler’s Pegs (Bidens pilosa), Bidens subalternans, Paddy’s Lucerne
(Sida rhobifolia) and Lantana (Lantana camara).

Plate 1.
Moderate/good
-high condition
Grey Box –
Forest Red
Gum grassy
woodland on
flats: image
taken from top
of survey
transect, facing
south.
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Moderate/good-high condition Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Plate 2.
Mulched
revegetation
bed running
along western
edge of
Moderate/good
-high condition
Grey Box –
Forest Red
Gum grassy
woodland on
flats, adjacent
to Cowpasture
Road.
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Table 4.3 Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
(moderate/good-medium conditon)
Moderate/good-medium condition Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Plant community
type (OEH 2016c)

ME020 / HN528 - Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats, Sydney

Equivalent Map
Units

Shale Plains Woodland (map unit 10) (NPWS 2002); Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland
(GW p29) (Tozer et al 2010)

Area

0.47 ha

Survey effort

Plot / transects: Plot ID 3

Condition (DECC
2009)

Moderate/good – medium
Mixed-aged remnant canopy with dense grassy understorey. Mid-storey predominantly
absent.
Remnant woodland areas throughout study area occur within ex-agricultural / pasture land.
Understorey now composed of simplified, low diversity, long-grazed mixed native-exotic
perennial grassland.
Scattered throughout study area as small, isolated pockets of fragmented native vegetation
within a matrix of predominantly cleared agricultural land.
Native species richness, mid-storey cover and groundcover (shrub) were all below
benchmark for the vegetation zone within the survey plot. In particular, mid-storey cover was
0.5% while groundcover shrubs were absent.
Native over-storey, groundcover (grasses) and groundcover (other) were all over
benchmark range. This is as expected within long-grazed mixed native-exotic pastureland.
In particular, native grass cover was 64% within the survey plot (benchmark: 26.8-30.8%).
No trees with hollows, regenerating canopy or fallen logs were present.
Vegetation within the plot contains ~50% exotic species cover, composed predominantly of
exotic perennial grasses.

Conservation
significance

Comprises a local occurrence of Cumberland Plain Woodland in the Sydney Basin
Bioregion which is listed as a CEEC under the TSC Act.
Also comprises a local occurrence of the CEEC Cumberland Plain Shale Woodlands and
Shale-Gravel Transition Forest as defined under the EPBC Act and associated guidelines
(TSSC 2008) (see Section 3.2.2).

Landscape
position

Wiannamatta Shale-derived soils on lower-slopes in gently undulating to hilly terrain
throughout the study area.

Structure

Open grassy woodland. Mid-storey and shrub understorey absent. Dense grassy
understorey.

Over-storey

Predominantly larger, mid-aged woodland canopy of ~36% cover comprising Spotted Gum
(Corymbia maculata), Grey Box (Eucalyptus moluccana) and Forest Red Gum (E.
tereticornis).

Mid-storey

Absent, with the exception of scattered Backthorn (Bursaria spinosa).

Groundcover

Predominant native species within dense mixed native-exotic grassland include Couch
(Cynodon dactylon) and Weeping Grass (Microlaena stipoides).
Additional common species include Alternanthera denticulata, Brunoniella australis, Carex
inversa, Dianella longifolia, Dichondra repens, Einadia polygonoides, Einadia trigonos,
Glycine tabacina, Oxalis perennans and Rytidosperma tenuius.

Exotic species

Exotic species cover is comprised predominantly of exotic perennial grasses.
Major species include Paspalum (Paspalum dilatatum) and Kikuyu Grass (Pennisetum
clandestinum). Other common scattered species include Moth Vine (Araujia sericifera),
Cobblers Pegs (Bidens pilosa), Rhodes Grass (Chloris gayana), Spear Thistle (Cirsium
vulgare), Panic Veldtgrass (Ehrharta erecta), Common Olive (Olea europaea), Senecio
pterophorus, Setaria parviflora and Paddy’s Lucerne (Sida rhombifolia).
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Moderate/good-medium condition Grey Box - Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Plate 3.
Moderate/goodmedium condition
Grey Box – Forest
Red Gum grassy
woodland on flats:
image taken from
top of survey
transect, facing
west.

Plate 4.
Moderate/goodmedium condition
Grey Box – Forest
Red Gum grassy
woodland on flats:
image taken within
unsurveyed
remnant patch
north of The
Horsley Drive
towards the centre
of the study area.
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Table 4.4 Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
(moderate/good-poor conditon)
Moderate/good-poor condition Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Plant
community
type (OEH
2016c)

ME020 / HN528 – Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats, Sydney

Equivalent
Map Units

Shale Plains Woodland (map unit 10) (NPWS 2002); Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland (GW
p29) (Tozer et al 2010)

Area

0.86 ha

Survey effort

General observations only. No plot data recorded.

Condition
(DECC 2009)

Moderate/good – poor
Mixed-aged remnant canopy with dominant exotic species mid- / understorey.
Remnant woodland areas throughout study area occur within ex-agricultural / pasture lands,
generally associated with low-lying areas of intermittent increased moisture / flooding.
Scattered throughout study area as small, isolated pockets of fragmented native vegetation
within a matrix of predominantly cleared agricultural land.
Understorey dominated by a variety of noxious / environmental vine, perennial grass and
woody weed species.

Conservation
significance

Forms a local occurrence of Cumberland Plain Woodland in the Sydney Basin Bioregion which
is listed as a CEEC under the TSC Act.
Two patches which are both contiguous with larger medium condition patches of the community
(see Figure 4.2) comprise a local occurrence of the CEEC Cumberland Plain Shale Woodlands
and Shale-Gravel Transition Forest as defined under the EPBC Act and associated guidelines
(TSSC 2008) (see Section 3.2.2).

Landscape
position

Wiannamatta Shale-derived soils on lower-slopes in gently undulating to hilly terrain throughout
the study area.

Structure

Open woodland. Mid-storey and understorey predominantly absent.

Over-storey

Mixed-aged woodland canopy of comprising Spotted Gum (Corymbia maculata), Grey Box
(Eucalyptus moluccana) and Forest Red Gum (E. tereticornis).

Mid-storey

Predominantly absent.

Groundcover

Predominantly absent.

Exotic
species

Mixed dense cover of herbaceous, vine and woody weeds. Major infestations include Motherof-Millions (Bryophyllum delagoense), Morning Glory (Ipomoea indica), Japanese Honeysuckle
(Lonicera japonica), Kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum) and Wandering Jew (Tradescantia
fluminensis).
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Moderate/good-poor condition Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodland on flats
Plate 5.
Moderate/good
-poor condition
Grey Box –
Forest Red
Gum grassy
woodland on
flats: image
taken within
remnant patch
north of The
Horsley Drive
towards the
centre of the
study area.

Plate 6.
Moderate/good
-poor condition
Grey Box –
Forest Red
Gum grassy
woodland on
flats: image
taken within
remnant patch
at southern
end of
Cowpasture
Road bushland
remnant.
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Table 4.5 Forest Red Gum – Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland on alluvial
flats (moderate/good-poor conditon)
Moderate/good-poor condition Forest Red Gum – Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland
on alluvial flats
Plant community type
(OEH 2016c)

ME018 / HN526 - Forest Red Gum – Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland on alluvial
flats

Equivalent Map Units

Alluvial Woodland (map unit 11) (NPWS 2002); Cumberland River Flat Forest (FoW
p33) (Tozer et al 2010)

Area

0.72 ha

Survey effort

Plot / transects: Plot ID 2

Condition (DECC
2009)

Moderate/good – poor
Intact mature native canopy and mid-storey, with dominant exotic mid- and
understorey.
Single patch present surrounding the upper reaches of Eastern Creek in the west of the
study area.
Forms portion of large riparian corridor running south-north within ex-agricultural /
pasture land.
Native plant species richness and cover of all native vegetation strata were below
benchmark for the vegetation zone within the single survey plot.
Mid- and understorey vegetation is dominated by a variety of noxious / environmental
vine, perennial grass and woody weed species.

Conservation
significance

Comprises a local occurrence of River-flat Eucalypt Forest on Coastal Floodplains of
the New South Wales North Coast, Sydney Basin and South East Corner Bioregions
EEC under the TSC Act.

Landscape position

Alluvium along minor watercourses draining Wiannamatta Shale-derived soils.

Structure

Tall open forest with dense mid-storey cover. Mid- and understorey heavily dominated
by noxious and environmental weed growth.

Over-storey

Mature 25-30m open forest canopy of ~22% cover, composed of Cabbage Gum
(Eucalyptus amplifolia).

Mid-storey

Mature 15-20m Swamp Oak (Casuarina glauca).

Groundcover

Comprises a sparse cover of grasses, sedges and forbs, including Indian Pennywort
(Centella asiatica), Commelina cyanea, Couch (Cynodon dactylon), Kidney Weed
(Dichondra repens), Bushy Hedgehog-grass (Echinopogon caespitosus), Glycine
tabacina, Juncus usitatus, Weeping Grass (Microlaena stipoides), Australian Basket
Grass (Oplismenus aemulus), Hill Fireweed (Senecio hispidulus) and Forest
Nightshade (Solanum prinophyllum). Understorey shrubs absent.
Native species understorey is heavily intermixed / smothered throughout by dense
invasive exotic weed species cover.

Exotic species

Dense exotic species cover within mid- and understorey vegetation strata dominated by
Balloon Vine (Cardiospermum grandiflorum).
Mature woody weed species also scattered throughout including Hackberry (Celtis
occidentalis), Green Cestrum (Cestrum parqui), Large-leaved Privet (Ligustrum
lucidum), Small-leaved Privet (LIgustrum sinense), African Olive (Olea europaea) and
Cassia (Senna pendula).
Kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum) also forms major infestations within the zone.
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Moderate/good-poor condition Forest Red Gum – Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland
on alluvial flats
Plate 7.
Moderate/good-poor
condition Forest Red
Gum – Rough Barked
Apple grassy
Woodland on alluvial
flats: image taken at
northern end of plot
transect 2, facing
north.

Plate 8.
Moderate/good-poor
condition Forest Red
Gum – Rough Barked
Apple grassy
Woodland on alluvial
flats: image taken at
southern end of plot
transect 2, facing
south.
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Table 4.6 Native species revegetation
Native species revegetation
Plant community type
(OEH 2016c)

No equivalent plant community type. Comprises planted native vegetation.

Area

0.73 ha

Survey effort

General observations only. No plot data recorded.

Condition (DECC
2009)

Mixed condition from moderate/good-poor to low.

Conservation
significance

Planted native vegetation.

Landscape position

Wiannamatta Shale-derived soils on lower-slopes in gently undulating to hilly terrain
throughout the study area.

Structure

Variable structure throughout study area, including a mix of developing to mature native
canopy cover with mixed densities of native mid-storey cover. Native species canopy
absent in some areas. Understorey generally dominated by exotic perennial grasses.

Over-storey

Represented by a mix of Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus tereticornis), Grey Box (E.
moluccana) and Swamp Oak (Casuarina glauca).

Mid-storey

Typical mix of native shrub and small tree species, including Parramatta Wattle (Acacia
parramattensis), Native Blackthorn (Bursaria spinosa), Swamp Oak (Casuarina glauca)
and Melaleuca spp.

Groundcover

Sparse patchy cover of common and hardy grassy woodland species including
Common Couch (Cyndon dactylon), Weeping Grass (Microlaena stipoides) and
Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra).

Exotic species

Exotic perennial grasses predominant throughout the understorey, in particular Kikuyu
(Pennisteum clandestinum) and Paspalum (Paspalum dilatatum).

Zone composed predominantly of a mix of revegetated local canopy and mid-storey
species. Some native species revegetation areas also contain patches of revegetated
native species understorey (predominantly grasses). However, understorey cover is
more typically dominated by exotic species, in particular exotic perennial grasses.
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Table 4.7 Cleared
Cleared
Plant community
type (OEH 2016c)

No equivalent native plant community type. Cleared / exotic vegetation.

Area

31.66 ha

Survey effort

General observations only. No plot data recorded.

Condition (DECC
2009)

Cleared.
Composed of a mix of agricultural, commercial and residential land, including residential
gardens.
With the exception of some scattered remnant native canopy trees, native over-storey and
mid-storey absent.
Less than 50 per cent of the ground cover present is native and native cover is frequently
less than 10 per cent.
Vegetation throughout is represented predominantly by exotic herbaceous species, as well
as scattered woody and vine weeds and planted exotic and non-local native horticultural
plantings.

Conservation
significance

Cleared / exotic vegetation.

Landscape
position

Wiannamatta Shale-derived soils on lower-slopes in gently undulating to hilly terrain
throughout the study area.

Structure

Predominantly open exotic pastureland and residential lawns.

Over-storey

Represented by scattered remnant native canopy individuals of Spotted Gum (Corymbia
maculata), Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus tereticornis) and Grey Box (E. moluccana).

Mid-storey

Absent.

Groundcover

Absent.

Exotic species

Predominantly exotic perennial pasture and residential lawn grass species.
Scattered planted non-local tree species are associated with residential gardens in
particular.

Plate 9.
Cleared land: image
taken from southern
end of Ferrers
Road, facing west.
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Cleared
Plate 10.
Cleared land: image
taken at Ferrers
Road traffic lights,
south side of The
Horsely Drive,
facing south-east.

4.2.3

Groundwater dependent ecosystems

Forests and woodlands can rely on groundwater for survival, particularly in areas of shallow
groundwater. Groundwater dependency can range from total reliance to a proportional,
opportunistic use of groundwater (Serov et al 2012). The Atlas of Groundwater Dependent
Ecosystems (GDEs) (BOM 2016a) maps the potential for creeks and vegetation to be either
groundwater dependent or inflow dependent (ie. reliant on rainfall in addition to groundwater).
Eastern Creek is mapped in BOM (2016a) as having a high potential for groundwater interaction
(it is likely to be a GDE that is reliant on subsurface groundwater). Some other patches of native
vegetation in the area are also mapped as having a moderate to high potential for groundwater
interaction.
As part of the NSW Office of Water’s risk assessment guidelines for GDEs, the probability of
vegetation types in coastal NSW being GDEs was assessed by Kuginis et al (2012). According
to Kuginis et al (2012) all native plant community types present in the study area are likely to be
GDEs.
Given the mapping by BOM (2016a) and identification of GDEs by Kuginis et al (2012), it is
assumed that all native plant community types in the study area are groundwater dependent, at
least to some degree.
4.2.4

Noxious weeds

The NW Act provides for the declaration of noxious weeds in Local Government Areas.
Landowners and occupiers must control noxious weeds according to the control category
specified in the Act. Public authorities must control noxious weeds according to the control
category to the extent necessary to prevent their spread to adjoining land. The study area
contains 11 species declared as noxious weeds in the Fairfield LGA as shown in Table 4.8.
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Table 4.8 Declared noxious weeds (Fairfield LGA) recorded in the study area
Weeds
of
National
Significa
nce
(WONS)

Control
category

Yes

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The plant must not be sold, propagated or
knowingly distributed.

Scientific name

Common name

Asparagus
asparagoides

Bridal Creeper

Bryophyllum
species

Mother-of-millions

-

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread and the plant
must not be sold, propagated or knowingly
distributed

Cestrum parqui

Green Cestrum

-

3

Regionally Controlled Weed
The plant must be fully and continuously
suppressed and destroyed

Hypericum
perforatum

St John’s Wort

-

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread and the plant
must not be sold, propagated or knowingly
distributed

Lantana camara

Lantana

Yes

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread

Ligustrum lucidum

Broad-leaved
Privet

-

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread

Ligustrum sinense

Narrow-leaved
Privet

-

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread

Lycium
ferocissimum

African Boxthorn

Yes

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The plant must not be sold, propagated or
knowingly distributed

Opuntia stricta

Prickly Pear

-

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread and the plant
must not be sold, propagated or knowingly
distributed

Ricinus communis

Castor Oil Plant

-

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread

Rubus fruticosus
species aggregate

Blackberry

Yes

4

Locally Controlled Weed
The growth of the plant must be managed
in a manner that continuously inhibits the
ability of the plant to spread and the plant
must not be sold, propagated or knowingly
distributed
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Legal requirements

4.3

Fauna

4.3.1

Fauna species

A total of 26 species of native fauna were recorded in the study area during the recent surveys
comprising 20 bird species, one mammal species, two reptile species, two frog species, and
one snail species (see Appendix B). Fauna observed were mostly common and widespread
species, capable of persisting in highly fragmented, semi-urban habitats such as those within
the study area. Only poor quality data was collected by the anabats, with no bat calls able to be
identified.
One threatened fauna species was recorded during the surveys, the Little Eagle (Hieraaetus
morphnoides) (see 4.5.4).Threatened and migratory species that may occur in the study area
are discussed in more detail in section 4.5.4 and Appendix A.
Five exotic species (four birds and one snail) were recorded during the survey. Various
additional introduced species are also likely to occur in the area such as the Fox (Vulpes
vulpes) and Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus).
The fauna species that were recorded, habitat associations and additional species of fauna that
may occur based on the habitats present are described below.
4.3.2

Fauna habitats

Fauna habitat is patchy throughout the study area due to past disturbance, residential
subdivision and grazing, and many of the remaining patches have poor quality lower strata and
limited microhabitat availability. The proposal site contains few pre-European occupation age
trees and associated habitat resources such as tree-hollows and stags. Hollow bearing-trees
recorded during the survey are mapped on Figure 4.2. The more intact remnants provide
potential habitat for a variety of fauna and the creeklines and associated tributaries provide
habitat for birds, microbats and amphibians. Exotic gardens and pasture are also present. A
description of fauna habitats in provided in Table 4.9.
Table 4.9 Fauna habitats present within the study area
Fauna habitats in the study area
Grassland and modified areas
Description

The majority of the study area contains exotic grassland, crops and gardens. These
areas would have historically supported native woodland vegetation but have been
extensively modified by clearing for urban areas and agriculture. Exotic grassland,
crops and gardens contains few habitat resources of relevance to most native species
due to low structural and floristic diversity. These areas would provide foraging
resources for relatively mobile and opportunistic native and introduced fauna species.
Occasional remnant trees also occur in these areas. Remnant trees would provide
some foraging resources for native woodland birds and act as refuge between larger
intact patches of canopy vegetation.

Typical fauna
species

Bird species recorded in this habitat type included the Magpie-lark (Grallina
cyanoleuca), Australian Raven (Corvus coronoides), and Masked Lapwing (Vanellus
miles). Raptors, including the threatened Little Eagle (Hieraaetus morphnoides), would
forage on occasion in these areas.
Bats typical of open agricultural land such as the White-striped Freetail Bat (Tadarida
australis) and the threatened Eastern Bentwing Bat (Miniopterus schriebersii) are
likely to forage for insects over grassland areas.
Grassland and modified areas also provide habitat for a range of common and
widespread reptile species, including snakes and small lizards, as well as various
frogs.
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Fauna habitats in the study area

Exotic grassland and crops near Ferrers Road
Cumberland Plain Woodland
Description

Native woodland at the proposal site occurs as small, isolated patches of vegetation,
and provides shelter, foraging and breeding resources for a range of fauna species.
There is limited connectivity within the proposal site, although some small patches
connect to larger patches outside the study area. There are roads, residences,
agriculture and industry throughout the proposal site and associated noise and light
disturbance and barriers to fauna movement. The presence of exotic pest fauna would
further reduce the value of habitats for native fauna.
The proposal site contains few pre-European occupation age trees and associated
habitat resources such as tree-hollows and stags (Figure 4.2). These trees include
hollows with a range of sizes, orientations and landscape positions and both living and
dead trees. These are likely to provide nesting habitat for common birds.
Eucalyptus and Corymbia species provide foraging and shelter resources for a range
of birds and mammals. Foraging resources include seasonal nectar resources, seeds
and insects. Winter-flowering acacias and Native Blackthorn would help provide yearround foraging resources for a range of native birds, bats and mammals.
Much of the native shrub and ground layer vegetation and habitat features of the
woodland in the proposal site have been removed. Many woodland stands occur as
canopy trees over a highly disturbed groundlayer dominated by introduced grasses,
with reduced habitat values for native fauna. Some patches have fallen timber and
leaf litter present which would provide shelter habitat for small lizards, snakes, small
mammals and snails.

Typical fauna
species

Aggressive honeyeater species, including Noisy Miners (Manorina melanocephala)
and Bell Miners (Manorina melanophrys) were recorded foraging in woodland areas.
The Rainbow Lorikeet (Trichoglossus haematodus) and Sulphur-crested Cockatoo
(Cacatua galerita) was also observed.
The small and gregarious Superb Fairy-wren (Malurus superbus) was recorded
foraging in the shrubby midstorey where this was present.
Hollow-bearing trees may provide nesting or roosting habitat for species such as the
Rainbow Lorikeet and Common Brush-tailed Possum (Trichosurus vulpecula), as well
as microbat species.
No Cumberland Plain Land Snails were recorded. Much of the woodland in the study
area occurs in small isolated patches as young regrowth with limited leaf litter. and is
unlikely to support this species. Due to the isolated nature of these woodland pockets,
this species is unlikely to travel between patches, should they occur.
Some patches with older trees and high levels of leaf litter may provide habitat for this
species. There are no recent records of the species along the road alignment,
however it is known to occur in the nearby Equestrian Centre in the WSP (OEH
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Fauna habitats in the study area
2015a).

Cumberland Plain Woodland at the intersection of Cowpasture Road and the
Horsley Drive
River-flat Eucalypt Forest
Description

River-flat Eucalypt Forest occurs in narrow strips along Eastern Creek in the western
portion of the proposal site. A closed woodland or forest of eucalypts with Swamp Oak
(Casuarina glauca) and paperbarks (Melaleuca spp.) is present along the margins of
this creek. Understorey vegetation includes rushes and sedges. The midstory and
groundcover layers are more dense at Eastern Creek. This creekline has high degrees
of weed infestation.
Eucalyptus and other species provide foraging and shelter resources for a range of
birds and mammals. Foraging resources include seasonal nectar resources, seeds
and insects. Winter-flowering acacias and paperbarks would help provide year-round
foraging resources for a range of native birds, bats and mammals. Few hollow-bearing
trees are present in the proposal site or adjacent areas (Figure 4.2).
Riparian vegetation along Eastern Creek provides a linear wildlife corridor (albeit
narrow and fragmented). This riparian corridor provides opportunities for movement
and the denser vegetation present provides refuge for smaller woodland birds,
although not those that require more extensive tracts of habitat. Riparian vegetation
alongside Cowpasture Road has only limited connectivity.

Typical fauna
species recorded

Dense vegetation along the creek provides foraging and shelter habitat for small
woodland birds such as the Yellow Thornbill (Acanthiza nana) and Superb Fairy-wren
(Malurus superbus). A range of other woodland birds are also likely to utilise the
riparian corridor, potentially including threatened species such as the Varied Sittella
(Daphoenositta chrysoptera).
A possible drey of the Common Ringtail Possum (Pseudocheirus peregrinus) was
recorded adjacent to Cowpasture Road. Microbats are likely to forage along the creek,
particularly the threatened Large-footed Myotis (Myotis macropus) that forages over
water. Bats may roost on occasion in culverts along or adjacent to the creeks. The
Grey-headed Flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephaus) is likely to forage on eucalypts in
these areas when flowering.
Common frogs, including the Striped Marsh Frog (Limnodynastes perroni) and
Eastern Dwarf Tree Frog (Litoria fallax), were heard calling, and reptiles, such as the
Eastern Water Skink (Eulamprus quoyii), were observed along the creeks. Delicate
Sunskinks (Lampropholis delicata) were observed in leaf litter adjacent to the creeks.
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Fauna habitats in the study area

Riparian forest along Eastern Creek

Aquatic habitat
Description

Eastern Creek is located in the western portion of the study area. At this location, the
creek is about one metre wide and about 20 cm deep. At the culverts under The
Horsley Drive a larger pool is present. A number of overflow channels are also present
adjacent to the main channel. Banks are generally low, ranging from about 50 cm to
one metre high. Creek substrate is silt and sand. Water was flowing at the time of
survey. Some oily sheen was observed, but no odours were noticed. Woody debris is
present. No emergent aquatic vegetation was observed. Riparian vegetation includes
a variety of eucalypts and other shrubs and trees, with high levels of weed infestation
(see the description for River-flat Eucalypt Forest above). Many small fish (likely
Mosquitofish Gambusia holbrooki) were present.
A small un-named creek is present at the eastern end of the study area, adjacent to
Cowpasture Road. This creek runs through a culvert under The Horsley Drive and
then into a concrete canal. After many kilometres this canal enters Prospect Creek to
the north-east. The creek is a wide (up to 4 m) waterbody in the study area. The creek
bed is dominated by Cumbungi (Typha sp.). Very little open water was observed. No
flow was observed at the time of the survey. Banks are low, about 20 cm high at this
location. Creek substrate is silt and sand.
The creeks provide habitat for native fish and aquatic invertebrates and breeding
habitat for a number of common frogs. No suitable habitat for creek dependent
threatened frogs is present, as these are generally associated with clear, rocky
streams located on sandstone substrates higher in the catchment. No habitat for the
Green and Golden Bell Frog is present. While there is a small area of emergent
Cumbungi (Typha sp.) along the un-named creek in the east, this has limited
connectivity as it becomes a concrete canal at The Horsley Drive and there are no
other enarby ponds.Native fish species tolerant of disturbance such as the Firetail
Gudgeon (Hypseleotris galii) are likely to occur. The noxious fish Eastern Gambusia
(Gambusia holbrooki) and Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) are also likely to be
present in both creeks.
Eastern Creek is mapped as Key Fish Habitat (DPI 2007) and is considered to be
Type 2 (moderately sensitive) key fish habitat as it is likely to support aquatic
vegetation and native fish species. The unnamed creek in the east is considered to be
a Class 3 (minimal fish habitat) waterway. No habitat for threatened fish is present in
Eastern Creek or the creek near Cowpasture Road, as they are located at a low
height above sea level and are not near an estuary.
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Fauna habitats in the study area
The culvert under The Horsley Drive at Eastern Creek has the potential to provide
roosting habitat for microbats, At the time of the survey, the water levels were high
(about 30 cm below the top of the culvert), and it unlikely that any bats would have
been roosting at this location. There is potential for this culvert to provide roosting
habitat if water levels are low.
Water NSW’s Upper Canal passes under The Horsley Drive to the east of Ferrers
Road. This canal transfers raw bulk water from the Upper Nepean Dams to Prospect
Reservoir and water filtration plant. This is a concrete lined canal with no habitat for
fish. The culverts may provide roosting habitat for microchiropteran bats such as the
Large-footed Myotis (Myotis adversus) which roosts near water.

Eastern Creek

4.4

Connectivity

Wildlife corridors are vital for the maintenance of ecological processes, including the movement
of animals and the continuation of viable populations. Corridors can consist of a sequence of
stepping stones across the landscape (discontinuous areas of habitat such as paddock trees,
wetlands and roadside vegetation), continuous lineal strips of vegetation and habitat (such as
riparian strips, ridge lines etc.), or they may be parts of an extensive patch of vegetation (DEC
2004b).
The proposal site is located mostly within the WSP. The WSP form an important wildlife corridor
in Western Sydney, although much of the WSP are still under interim land uses such as rural
residential or vacant land and extensive areas are leased for a variety of uses, including
agriculture, motor sports and waste processing. Landuse activities present within the proposal
site include agricultural activities. Currently 1,056ha of the WSP is bushland and one of the
objectives of the plan of management for the WSP is to secure a bushland corridor along the
entire length of the WSP (WSPT 2011). Under the biodiversity strategy for the WSP an
additional 33ha of bushland will be planted each year (WSPT 2013), with the goal being 2000ha
of bushland in the future (WSPT 2011).
Eastern Creek forms the main wildlife corridor link within the study area. Small woodland birds
would tend to reside in as well as move along this riparian corridor to access other areas of
habitat. More mobile fauna, such as Grey-headed Flying-foxes and larger birds would move
easily between patches of vegetation in the study area and other areas of habitat in the locality.
Species with only limited mobility, such as the Cumberland Plain Land Snail, have minimal
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opportunities for dispersal. The Cumberland Plain Land Snail would generally be restricted
isolated patches of vegetation in which the local population occurs, with no opportunity for
movement between patches that are separated by grassland or cleared land.

4.5

Conservation significance

4.5.1

Overview

Based on the desktop assessment, the following threatened biota and MNES are known or
predicted to occur in the locality:


18 threatened ecological communities (TECs);



20 threatened flora species;



Two endangered flora populations;



29 threatened fauna species, comprising 13 bird species, 11 mammal species, one reptile
species, three frog species, two fish species, and one invertebrate species;



12 migratory species.

Appendix A includes a summary of the habitat requirements of the threatened species,
populations and migratory species identified in the desktop assessment, and an assessment of
whether they are likely to occur in the study area, based on the habitats present. This list does
not include marine species (such as turtles, sharks, whales, pelagic seabirds) which were
highlighted by the database searches because the locality does not contain any marine
habitats. All native vegetation in the study area is either Cumberland Plain Woodland CEEC or
River-flat Eucalypt Forest EEC. No other TECs are relevant to the study area, and are thus not
included in Appendix A.
No Wetlands of International Significance (Ramsar sites) or Commonwealth Marine Areas were
identified within the locality. No World Heritage Properties, National Heritage Places or
Wetlands of International Importance occur within the locality. The study area is not located
near the Great Barrier Reef or a Commonwealth Marine Area. These MNES are not considered
further in this report.
A discussion of threatened biota and migratory species that are present or are likely to occur in
the study area is provided below.
4.5.2

Threatened ecological communities

Cumberland Plain Woodland CEEC
Stands of Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodlands on flats of the Cumberland Plain,
Sydney Basin (OEH 2016c) in the study area comprise occurrences of Cumberland Plain
Woodland in the Sydney Basin Bioregion (Cumberland Plain Woodland), which is listed as a
Critically Endangered Ecological Community (CEEC) under the NSW TSC Act (NSW Scientific
Committee 2009). A total of 1.47 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland, as defined under the TSC
Act, is present within the proposal site. Approximately 0.13 ha of this is composed of
Cumberland Plain Woodland in moderate/good-high condition, 0.47 ha in moderate/goodmedium condition and 0.86 ha in moderate/good-poor condition (see Table 4.1 and Figure 4.2).
Cumberland Plain Woodland as listed under the TSC Act also extends beyond the proposal site.
Cumberland Plain Woodland is also listed as Critically Endangered under the Commonwealth
EPBC Act, as the Cumberland Plain Shale Woodlands and Shale-Gravel Transition Forest
community (TSSC 2008). Three patches of Grey Box – Forest Red Gum grassy woodlands in
the study area, including two contiguous areas of medium and poor condition community and an
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additional discrete area of medium condition community, meet the condition thresholds for
inclusion as the EPBC Act-listed CEEC (see Figure 4.2). A total of 1.15 ha of the EPBC Actlisted Cumberland Plain Woodland community occur within the proposal site, of which 0.47 ha is
in moderate/good-medium condition and 0.68 ha is in moderate/good-poor condition.
Cumberland Plain Woodland as listed under the EPBC Act also extends beyond the proposal
site.
Remnant Cumberland Plain Woodland within the study area forms portions of small, isolated
stands of native vegetation that have persisted as fragmented patches within a matrix of
predominantly cleared and developed land. A number of large patches of Cumberland Plain
Woodland of variable connectivity are present north and south of the study area, including an
~124ha area within the WSP at Plough and Harrow, about 2.5km south of the proposal site and
an ~350ha area at Prospect Nature Reserve about 3.5km to the north of the proposal site. In
adition, fragmented remnant areas similar to those found within the study area occur throughout
the locality. The majority of remnant Cumberland Plain Woodland patches present in the
proposal site also fall within the WSP. A major strategic direction of the WSP is to ‘Secure a
bushland corridor along the entire length of the Parklands to improve biodiversity’ (WSPT 2011).
Whilst remnant Cumberland Plain Woodland patches wthin the proposal site are presently small
and isolated, they have the potential to contribute to a future connected biodiversity corridor
planned for the WSP.
River-flat Eucalypt Forest EEC
Forest Red Gum-Rough-barked Apple grassy woodland on alluvial flats of the Cumberland
Plain, Sydney Basin (OEH 2016c) in the study area comprise occurrences of River-flat Eucalypt
Forest on Coastal Floodplains of the New South Wales North Coast, Sydney Basin and South
East Corner Bioregions (River-flat Eucalypt Forest). It is listed as an Endangered Ecological
Community (EEC) under the NSW TSC Act (NSW Scientific Committee 2009).
A total of 0.72 ha of River Flat Eucalypt Forest, as defined under the TSC Act, is present within
the proposal site. The entire of this area is composed of River-flat Eucalypt Forest in
moderate/good-poor condition (see see Table 4.1 and Figure 4.2)
River-flat Eucalypt Forest within the proposal site forms a portion of a largely contiguous linear
corridor of predominantly riparian remnant native vegetation that extends throughout the WSP
north and south of the site.
The distribution of these TECs in the study area is shown in Figure 4.2.
No other threatened ecological communities listed under the TSC Act or EPBC Act are present
in the study area.
4.5.3

Threatened flora species and populations

Of the 20 threatened flora species previously recorded or likely to occur in the locality, a single
species – Downy Wattle (Acacia pubescens) – was recorded during field surveys.
Downy Wattle is a listed vulnerable species under the NSW TSC Act and Commonwealth EPBC
Act. Approximately 80 stems of this species were detected, predominantly within
moderate/good-high Cumberland Plain Woodland located east of Cowpasture Road, at the
eastern end of the study area (Figure 4.2). Of the over 80 stems recorded, about 20 stems are
within the proposal site (Table 4.10).
Downy Wattle is a clonal species, reproducing predominantly by vegetative reproduction
(NPWS 2003). It is therefore difficult to determine the number of individuals within the study
area, although the number of stems and extent within the study area is known. In accordance
with NPWS (2003), the patch of Downy Wattle recorded within the study area, as well as any
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other occurrences of this species within 300m, is considered as part of a single population.
Downy Wattle has been previously recorded within 300m of the individuals present within the
study area, including within the WSP on the opposite side of Cowpasture Road, and on on a
suburban street about 300 m to the east Additional records are known within 300 m of this
record, although it is not known if these plants are still extant. There are 29 records of the
species in the locality, totalling over 1500 individuals (although this is likely to be an overestimate as some records may be repeat counts of the same individuals). This species is known
to be tolerant of relatively high levels of some disturbances (e.g. mechanical damage) and small
population sizes may not be a relevant factor in viability assessments as most recruitment is
from vegetative reproduction. Populations should thus be considered as viable unless there is
evidence to the contrary. Similarly, the significance of any given population cannot be based
upon number of plants or stems without genetic testing (NPWS 2003).
Table 4.10

Acacia pubescens stem counts

Waypoint
1-11

Number of stems
>50 stems

12-15
16-21
22-23
27

~7 stems
~8 stems
~10 stems
~7 stems

Location
Partly within proposal site (~3),
majority outside proposal site
Outside proposal site
Within proposal site (~8)
Partly within proposal site (~5)
Partly within proposal site (~4)

Of the remaining 19 threatened flora species, 11 can be discounted as having nil chance of
occurring in the study area or being affected by the proposal. These species are associated with
specific habitat types that are not present in the study area, as described in Appendix A. A
number of these plant species are associated with tertiary gravel and lateritic habitats of the
Castlereagh forests, or sandstone habitats of higher elevations which are present within the
locality but can be reliably excluded from occurring in the Wianamatta Shale and alluvial
habitats within the study area.
The Illawarra Greenhood (Pterostylis gibbosa), is unlikely to occur within the study area. Broadly
suitable habitat for this orchid species is present at the study area. However, the study area lies
outside the known range of the Illawarra Greenhood, which is presumed extinct in Western
Sydney (OEH 2016b). This species has therefore not been considered further in this
assessment.
There is broadly suitable habitat for seven threatened plant species within the study area:


Cynanchum elegans (White-flowered Wax Plant) (endangered, TSC Act; endangered,
EPBC Act);



Grevillea juniperina subsp. juniperina (vulnerable, TSC Act);



Haloragis exalata subsp. exalata (Wingless Raspwort) (vulnerable, TSC Act; vulnerable,
EPBC Act);



Hypsela sessiflora (endangered, TSC Act; extinct, EPBC Act);



Pimelea spicata (Spiked Rice-flower) (endangered, TSC Act; endangered, EPBC Act);



Pomaderris brunnea (Rufous Pomaderris) (endangered, TSC Act; vulnerable, EPBC Act);



Thesium australe (Austral Toadflax) (vulnerable, TSC Act; vulnerable, EPBC Act).
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Only three of these species (Cynanchum elegans, Grevillea juniperina subsp. juniperina and
Pimelea spicata) have been previously recorded in the locality. None of the above species was
detected within the study area during the field survey.
There is also broadly suitable habitat for two endangered plant populations within the study area
which are known from the locality:


Dillwynia tenuifolia, Kemps Creek;



Marsdenia viridiflora subsp. viridiflora (Native Pear) population in the Bankstown,
Blacktown, Camden, Campbelltown, Fairfield, Holroyd, Liverpool and Penrith local
government areas (endangered population, TSC Act).

Neither Dillwynia tenuifolia nor Marsdenia viridiflora subsp. viridiflora were detected within the
study area during the field survey.
Dillwynia tenuifolia, Grevillea juniperina subsp. juniperina, Marsdenia viridiflora subsp. viridiflora
and Pomaderris brunnea are all non-cryptic, readily detectable species that do not require
seasonal surveys. It is likely that these species would have been detected if they were present
in the study area and they have therefore not been considered further in this assessment.
Potenital riparian habitat for Haloragis exalata subsp. exalata and Hypsela sessiflora is heavily
degraded and weed infested and it is unlikely that these species would persist in this poor
condition habitat. Furthermore, Hypsela sessiflora is currently known from only two adjacent
sites on a single private property at Erskine Park in the Penrith LGA. Subsequently, these
species have not been considered further in this assessment.
There are no records of Thesium australe within the Sydney Metropolitan or HawkesburyNepean Catchment Management Areas in over 200 years (OEH 2016b). Despite the presence
of broadly suitable habitat, it is highly unlikely that this species is present within the study area
and it has not been considered further in this assessment.
Suitable habitat is present for Cynanchum elegans in woodland dominated with Eucalyptus
tereticornis and/or Corymbia maculata, however this species tends to occur at the margins of
dry or littoral rainforest. No such habitat is located within or in close proximity to the study area.
Accordingly, this species has not been considered further in this assessment.
Pimelea spicata could potentially occur in the proposal site and be affected by the proposal. P.
spicata is a small, cryptic species that may not have been detected during field surveys. P.
spicata may persist in slashed or grazed vegetation and presence of disturbance of this kind
should not preclude the possibility of the species’ presence (DEC 2005). P. spicata flowers
sporadically and targeted surveys are generally timed to coincide with flowering of a known
reference population. This survey approach was not part of the current assessment and so a
precautionary approach has been taken and appropriate vegetation within the proposal site and
broader study area are assumed to comprise potential habitat for a local population of Pimelea
spicata.
4.5.4

Threatened fauna species

One threatened fauna species was recorded during the surveys. The Little Eagle, listed as a
vulnerable species under the TSC Act, was recorded soaring above the study area. This is a
wide-ranging species that is likely to forage regularly over open fields and woodland patches in
the study area. No large raptor nests were observed, and it is unlikely to breed in the study
area. The study area would make up a negligible proportion of the home range of a breeding
pair.
The likelihood of occurrence of other threatened fauna species has been assessed in Appendix
A based on habitat requirements, suitability of habitat in the study area, and existing records in
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the locality. Based on this assessment, other threatened fauna species listed under the TSC Act
are likely to forage on occasion (or may breed) within the study area given the presence of
suitable habitat and previous records within the locality. These include:


Varied Sittella (Daphoenositta chrysoptera)



Hollow-roosting microbats:
– Eastern Freetail Bat (Mormopterus norfolkensis)
– Greater Broad-nosed Bat (Scoteanax rueppellii)
– Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus flaviventris)



Cave-breeding microbats:
– Eastern Bent-wing Bat (Miniopterus schreibersii oceanensis)
– Large-footed Myotis (Myotis macropus).

The Varied Sittella is likely to forage along the riparian corridors in the study area. The presence
of various aggressive honeyeaters and lack of large patches of remnant vegetation make it
unlikely that this species would breed in the study area. The study area would make up a small
proportion of the foraging range of this species.
A number of other small woodland birds may occur on occasion, however only limited suitable
habitat is present, and/or only few records are known from the locality. None of these species
are likely to rely on habitats present in the study area for their survival in the locality (see
Appendix A).
Hollow-roosting microbats may roost and breed in the study area. No microbats were recorded
during surveys; only poor quality data was collected by the anabats. This may suggest there is
only limited habitat for these species, and that none are likely to rely on the habitats present for
their foraging requirements. Microbats may forage in cleared and vegetated areas, including
within the ecotone between cleared and vegetated areas, along the creek line and over farm
dams. The study area would make up a very small proportion of the foraging range of these
highly mobile species. A number of hollow-bearing trees were recorded, which could provide
roosting habitat for microbat species, however the presence of parrots, cockatoos and starlings
may limit the availability of hollows for these microbat species.
The Eastern Bent-wing Bat and Large-footed Myotis would forage within the study area. The
Eastern Bent-wing Bat forages in a broad range of habitats, and may forage in both woodland
and cleared areas. The Large-footed Myotis may forage above farm dams and along creeks in
the study area and surrounds. These species may also roost temporarily in culverts under The
Horsley Drive or Cowpasture Road on occasion. No breeding habitat for the Eastern Bent-wing
Bat is present as this species breeds in large maternity caves. The Large-footed Myotis is
unlikely to breed in the study area given the levels of disturbance at possible roosting locations
(eg culverts under Eastern Creek).
No threatened terrestrial or arboreal mammals are likely to occur given the patchy nature of the
vegetation and lack of connectivity. No habitat for threatened frogs, reptiles or fish is present.
No Cumberland Plain Land Snails were recorded during the surveys. The small and degraded
nature of the patches of woodland may mean that this species no longer occurs in the study
area, although there are nearby records. The isolated nature of these patches also make it
difficult for these areas to be recolonised by the Cumberland Plain Land Snail.
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A summary of the likelihood of occurrence of threatened fauna species in the study area is
provided in Appendix A.
4.5.5

Migratory species

No migratory species were recorded during surveys. Migratory woodland species such as the
Rufous Fantail (Rhipidura rufifrons) may occur on occasion in the study area during their winter
migration (Appendix A).
Important habitat for these migratory birds is defined in the significance criteria for listed
migratory species (DotE 2013) as follows:


Habitat utilised by a migratory species occasionally or periodically within the region that
supports an ecologically significant proportion of the population of the species



Habitat that is of critical importance to the species at particular life-cycle stages



Habitat utilised by a migratory species which is at the limit of the species range



Habitat within an area where the species is declining.

Migratory woodland birds could forage in the study area. Large areas of potential habitat are
also present in the locality associated with the WSP and the Prospect Nature Reserve. The
proposal site is not considered important habitat for any of these species, according to the
significant impact criteria for migratory species (DotE 2013). This is due to the fact that the
habitat in the proposal site would not support an ecologically significant proportion of the
population of these species, is not of critical importance to these species at particular life-cycle
stages, is not at the limit of these species ranges, and is not within an area where these species
are declining.
.
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5.

Assessment of impacts
5.1

Direct impacts

5.1.1

Vegetation clearing

For the purposes of this Biodiversity Impact Assessment, it has been assumed that all existing
vegetation within the proposal site will be removed under the current proposal. The proposal
would result in the removal of ~2.19 ha of remnant native vegetation within an overall proposal
site of ~34.58 ha, as shown in Figure 1.2. Impacts would include clearing for the permanent
infrastructure components of the proposal, including new road areas, road reserve and cut-fill
embankments, as well as temporary components such as turning bays, compound sites,
surface water management ponds/infrastructure and all associated earthworks. It is assumed
that construction site compounds, temporary sediment management structures and any other
ancillary structures would be entirely contained within the proposal site.
The extent of clearing within the proposal site is summarised in Table 5.1. The majority of the
proposal is located predominantly along existing roads, with adjacent areas dominated by
already cleared agricultural and residential land. These areas contain little native vegetation
cover and have limited habitat value for native plants. As the proposal site is predominately
located in these already heavily disturbed ares, the proposal will minimise impacts to
biodiversity values in the locality. Any vegetation clearing required in these areas would remove
a small number of individuals of non-threatened native plants and noxious and environmental
weeds.
Despite the modified nature of much of the proposal site, the proposal would impact on some
native biodiversity with high conservation value, including clearing of small areas of Cumberland
Plain Woodland and River-flat Eucalypt Forest TECs. A maximum of 1.47 ha of Cumberland
Plain Woodland CEEC would be removed, including 1.15 ha that meets the condition criteria for
the community listed under the EPBC Act (Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland and ShaleGravel Transition Forest CEEC). Up to 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest EEC would be
removed.These vegetation types occur as highly modified patches of vegetation, subject to
historical clearing and existing edge effects. These impacts are detailed in Table 5.1.
Table 5.1 Removal of vegetation as a result of the proposal
Z
Vegetation type

one
ID

Area in
proposal
site (ha)

Size of native vegetation
patches intersecting
proposal site (ha)

1

High condition Cumberland Plain
Woodland CEEC

0.13

0.42

2

Medium condition Cumberland
Plain Woodland CEEC

0.47

1.94

3

Poor condition Cumberland Plain
Woodland CEEC

0.86

3.27

4

Poor condition River-Flat Eucalypt
Forest EEC

0.72

>10 ha

5

Native species revegetation

0.73

5.87

6

Cleared

31.66

n/a

Total - native vegetation
(remnant only)

2.19

8.15

Total – native vegetation
(remnant and revegetation)

2.92

>10 ha
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All native vegetation is likely to be groundwater dependent to some degree. The proposal may
intercept groundwater where cuttings are required, and this could impact groundwater quality at
these locations. Given the very small area of vegetation that would be removed, and that this
vegetation occurs along the edges of already highly modified patches, the impacts on
groundwater dependent ecosystems being retained in adjacent areas is likely to be negligible.
Vegetation clearing would also remove about 20 stems of Acacia pubescens located within the
proposal site, with a further 60 located outside the proposal site. Impacts upon A. pubescens
are discussed further in section 5.5.2
5.1.2

Removal of fauna habitats

The study area mainly comprises highly modified areas of cleared land adjacent to a busy road
with limited habitat value for native fauna. Small patches of fragmented native woodland and
riparian forest vegetation that provide habitat for native fauna, including threatened species,
would be removed.
The proposal would remove up to 31.66 ha of highly modified land, comprising cleared areas,
exotic grassland and crops (eg market gardens). These modified landscapes have limited value
for native fauna given the degree of historic and ongoing fragmentation and disturbance; lack of
habitat complexity; and the presence of aggressive native and introduced fauna species.
The proposal would remove up to 2.92 ha of native vegetation, of which 0.73 ha is planted
vegetation, 1.58 ha is in poor condition, and 0.6 ha is in medium to high condition. Native
woodland and forest vegetation within the study area includes a range of habitat features for
native fauna, including fallen timber, sparse hollow-bearing trees, occasional accumulations of
leaf litter, and patches of dense shrubs.
Up to six hollow-bearing trees would be removed. Some of the hollow-bearing trees occur on
the very edge of the proposal site, and there may be opportunity for retaining these trees.
Hollow-bearing trees would be retained where feasible within design constraints. Hollow-bearing
trees are an important habitat resource, providing denning, nesting or sheltering sites for many
birds, bats, arboreal mammals, reptiles and amphibians. Hollows in the study area are limited in
number (reflecting historical vegetation clearing). Hollow availability for native species may also
be limited by occupation of hollows by the aggressive Common Myna which was observed in
the study area. Hollow-bearing trees within the study area exist either as isolated trees in
roadside verges or along edges of isolated vegetation patches (see Figure 4.1). These trees are
likely to provide nesting and denning habitat for possums, common birds such as Rainbow
Lorikeets and potentially also microbats that forage in open landscapes.
Given the existing levels of disturbance and impacts from various anthropogenic sources, the
study area does not support habitat suitable for many native threatened species. Much of the
native vegetation that does persist within the study area is modified floristically, with many areas
dominated by exotic understorey species, and a dominance of exotic species in the midstorey
that favour common generalist fauna species such as Noisy Miners. Notwithstanding this, the
study area provides various foraging, shelter, nesting habitat for range of fauna such as
common and widespread generalist woodland birds, common reptile species such as small
skinks and common frog species, as discussed in section 4.3.2.
Culverts under The Horsley Drive at Eastern Creek and the un-named creek in the east would
be replaced by a single span bridge. As such, there would be some direct impacts on these
creeks. Construction activities could temporarily disrupt the roosting habitat of the Large-footed
Myotis and the Eastern Bentwing Bat if these bat species are using these features as temporary
roost sites. There is no breeding habitat for these species in the study area. Following
construction, these species could potentially roost under the bridge or culverts in the study area,
depending on water level. There would be negligible impact on foraging habitat for the Large-
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footed Myotis. No creeks that would be disturbed are likely to provide habitat for threatened fish
given their ephemeral nature, small size and location in the landscape. The proposal would
remove a negligible area of key fish habitat at Eastern Creek for the widening of the road. The
proposal would include the replacement of culverts and pipes with suitable structures, and as
such the proposal is unlikely to interfere with fish passage.
The proposal would remove potential habitat for a range of mobile threatened fauna that may
occur on occasion. The impacts on threatened fauna species is discussed in more detail in
section 5.5.
Environmental safeguards are proposed in section 6.2.1 to minimise the impact on fauna as a
result of clearing.
5.1.3

Fragmentation of habitat

The proposal would be located in a highly fragmented, semi-rural landscape. Fragmentation of
native vegetation and associated fauna habitats in the locality has previously occurred through
clearing for agriculture, residences and farm buildings, and construction of linear infrastructure
(such as transmission lines and roads). These land uses have created barriers to movement for
some fauna species, particularly those that are limited by dispersal abilities and habitat
preferences. More mobile species such as birds and bats can readily traverse this landscape.
The suite of fauna species recorded in field surveys is dominated by generalist species of open
country, reflecting the fragmented nature of vegetation at the proposal site.
The proposal would clear up to 2.92 ha of native vegetation and revegetated areas primarily
comprising the edges of small, fragmented stands scattered within the site. The habitats that
would be impacted are highly modified and fragmented from historical clearing and current
developments and the proposal would not sever any existing corridors or isolate stands of
habitat.
5.1.4

Fauna injury, mortality or displacement

There is potential for injury to or mortality of native fauna where native vegetation is to be
cleared or disturbed. Tree-dwelling fauna and less mobile, small terrestrial fauna (such as the
common frogs and reptiles) that may be sheltering in vegetation within the study area are at
most risk. The proposal would also cause displacement of more mobile fauna. The magnitude of
likely impacts would vary between types of fauna, depending on their size and ecology. Some
fauna may be able to seek refuge and persist in alternative habitat outside the proposal site.
Birds are relatively mobile and so most individuals would be able to avoid vegetation clearing
(which is minimal) or construction operations. Most individuals that would be directly affected by
construction of the proposal would be displaced initially rather than killed. Continued survival of
displaced fauna would depend on the carrying capacities of neighbouring remnants and the
existing fauna present and their territories. Many of the small patches in nearby areas are likely
to be at carrying capacity already.
Mortality of less mobile individuals, such as nestlings, old or sick birds would also occur. Birds
that currently breed in or in the vicinity of the proposal site, that are likely to include common
and widespread species such as Noisy Miners and Australian Magpies, may have breeding
success disrupted for one or more seasons.
There would be mortality of terrestrial animals less able to avoid the disturbance, including
individuals sheltering in leaf litter, woody debris, tree hollows, crevices or under bark. These
would include smaller terrestrial mammals, nocturnal species and especially arboreal mammals
and microbats which may be sheltering in felled trees. Displaced individuals would be
vulnerable to predation since they would be disturbed in daylight hours and would experience
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energy costs, increased risk of predation and increased competition for resources (especially for
alternative hollows).
Environmental safeguards including pre-clearing surveys, fauna rescue and relocation
protocols, are proposed in section 6.2.1 to minimise the risk of mortality of fauna as a result of
clearing.

5.2

Indirect impacts

5.2.1

Sedimentation and erosion

The proposal has the potential to result in sedimentation and erosion within the site and
adjoining areas through soil disturbance and construction activities. Potential sources of soil and
water pollution include:


Soil disturbance during construction activities



Inappropriate management of soil and material stockpiles



Increased sediment transfer and erosion potential in areas cleared of vegetation



Flood event during construction (particularly during works in riparian areas).

Sediment laden runoff to waterways can alter water quality and adversely affect aquatic life.
Erosion and sedimentation could reduce habitat quality and ecosystem health within River-flat
Eucalypt Forest along Eastern Creek and the unnamed creek in the east. Sediments can
smother macroinvertebrate organisms residing in the receiving waterway, alter aquatic habitat
by filling interstices of riffle habitat with fine sediment, and reduce water clarity which impacts on
the efficiency of submerged aquatic plants to photosynthesise. If severe erosion were to occur,
suspended sediment particles could clog or damage gill membranes. All of these altering
functions can impact on macroinvertebrates which are a major food source for fish, frogs,
wetland birds and some microbats.
Environmental safeguards to reduce the potential for erosion and sedimentation are described
in section 6.2.1, and include the use of erosion and sediment control devices.
5.2.2

Pollution

The proposal has the potential to result in pollution and contaminated runoff, in particular as a
result of hydrocarbon leaks or spills from vehicles or equipment used in construction.
Environmental safeguards to reduce the potential impacts associated with pollution are
described in section 6.2.1, and include appropriate location of stockpiles and bunding of
chemicals.
5.2.3

Introduction or spread of weeds

The proposal has the potential to increase the introduction and spread of exotic plants and
pathogens through increased visitation, fragmentation of vegetation and disturbance of soil.
Increased weed invasion can lead to decreased diversity of native flora, compromised structural
integrity of native vegetation communities and a decrease in habitat quality for native fauna.
Exotic flora species, including a number of noxious weeds, are already abundant throughout the
study area. In this context, any increase in weeds as a result of the proposal is therefore likely to
have a minor impact on surrounding vegetation and land uses. Nonetheless, weed
management measures would be included in the Construction Environment Management Plan
(CEMP) (see section 6.2.1).
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5.2.4

Introduction of pathogens

Construction activities have the potential to introduce or spread pathogens such as
Phytophthora cinnamomi (Phytophthora), Uredo rangelii (Myrtle Rust) and Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis (Chytrid fungus) throughout the study area through vegetation disturbance and
increased visitation. There is little available information about the distribution of these pathogens
within the locality, and no evidence of these pathogens was observed during surveys.
Phytophthora and Myrtle Rust may result in the dieback or modification of native vegetation and
damage to fauna habitats. Chytrid fungus affects both tadpoles and adult frogs and can wipe
out entire populations once introduced into an area.
The potential for impacts associated with these pathogens is low, given the disturbed nature of
much of the study area, existing visitation levels, and the environmental safeguards that would
be implemented during the construction process (see section 6.2.1).
5.2.5

Noise and vibration

The study area currently experiences noise and vibration, primarily from heavy traffic flows
along The Horsley Drive and Cowpasture Road. Business activities and infrastructure
associated with small-scale farming operations all contribute to existing noise levels and
vibration in the immediate vicinity of the proposal site.
The proposal would increase noise levels and vibration in the vicinity of the study area during
construction, through plant and machinery operation and earth moving activities. Native fauna
may temporarily vacate or avoid areas disturbed by construction activities but no substantial
impacts on native fauna are anticipated as a result of noise and vibration generated by the
proposal. Given the existing noise and vibration levels in the study area, the increase in noise
levels as a result of construction is unlikely to substantially impact native biota.
5.2.6

Edge effects

Edge effects are described as an ecological impact at two or more interfacing habitat types.
Edge effects are inherent or natural in nature but can have negative impacts if their creation
alters ecological processes. They also change habitat conditions (such as degree of humidity
and exposure to light or wind) created at or near the boundary between areas. In general, edge
effects increase in relation to the dissimilarity between adjoining habitats.
Removal of vegetation causes a number of new environmental conditions to develop along the
edges of the cleared environments, in particular in environments that originally contain the
upper strata levels (canopy and/ or shrub layer) of vegetation. The removal of vegetation
generally promotes the invasion of exotic species and/or disturbance tolerant native plants. With
the invasion of these new species it often becomes difficult for the original plant species to
recolonise once disturbed.
In general, potential edge effects associated with clearing for development can include the
degradation of adjacent habitat through:


Changes in microclimate (e.g. temperature, wind, light humidity)



Changes in hydrology (i.e. surface and sub-surface water flows)



Changes in floristics (i.e. species composition and abundance)



Creation of new ecotones



Alteration to the pattern and frequency of fire



Invasion by exotic plant and animal species



Increase in sedimentation
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Increase in tree death (e.g. dieback, impact on root zone)



Improved access for predators.

The study area is already highly disturbed, and the impacts of edge effect are visible across
much of the study area. The proposal is unlikely to substantially increase the influence of edge
effects within the study area.

5.3

Operation impacts

5.3.1

Short-term impacts

In the short-term, operation of the proposal is likely to have little impact on native biodiversity
values. There may be some introduction of weeds as a result of movement of vehicles, however
this would not differ substantially from current levels of weed introduction. Operation of the
proposal would result in noise, lights and vibration along the route, similar to the levels currently
experienced by fauna in the area. The risk of fauna mortality as a result of vehicle strike may
increase as a result of the widening of the roads. The widened road would also increase the
barrier effect where vegetation is present on either side, making it more difficult for small fauna
such as small birds, frogs and reptiles to cross the gap.
5.3.2

Long-term impacts

In the long-term, vehicle use of The Horsley Drive would increase, due to an increase in
development of the area. New residential and industrial areas are likely to be constructed in the
future in the area in line with the urbanisation of western Sydney. This increase in construction,
residences, and industrial areas would lead to a substantial increase in road traffic through the
study area. As such, noise, light and vibration would increase, as would the risk of fauna
mortality, thus having a potentially greater impact on resident fauna. There would also be an
increased risk of introduction of weeds and chemical spills, potentially having a greater risk of
impact on native vegetation and aquatic habitats. Impacts associated with these proposals
would be subject to separate environmental assessments.
The provision of a single span bridge at Eastern Creek rather than box culverts is likely to
improve flow at this location. This bridge will result in 100 year ARI flood immunity compared to
the current 5 year ARI flood immunuity (GHD 2017). As such, fish passage is likely to be
improved.

5.4

Key threatening processes

A threatening process is defined as a key threatening process (KTP) if it threatens or may
threaten the survival, abundance or evolutionary development of a native species or ecological
community (DotE 2016d). A process can be listed as a KTP if it could either:


Cause a native species or ecological community to become eligible for inclusion in a
threatened list (other than the conservation dependent category)



Cause an already listed threatened species or threatened ecological community to
become more endangered



Adversely affect two or more listed threatened species or threatened ecological
communities.

KTPs are listed under the TSC Act, FM Act and EPBC Act. Some KTPs are listed under more
than one Act. KTPs of relevance to the proposal are discussed in Table 5.2.
Mitigation measures to limit the impacts of these KTPs are discussed in section 6.2.
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Table 5.2 Key threatening processes and relevance to the proposal
KTP

Status

Comment

Clearing of native
vegetation

TSC
Act;
EPBC
Act

Clearing of native vegetation has occurred historically within
and around the study area. The proposal would result in the
clearing of up to 2.19 ha of native vegetation. Implementation
of vegetation management measures would minimise
impacts on native vegetation (see section 6.2).

Clearing of
hollow-bearing
trees

TSC Act

Up to six hollow-bearing trees would be removed for the
proposal. Hollow-bearing trees would be retained where
feasible. The implementation of fauna management
procedures would minimise impacts on fauna and their
habitats during construction where removal of hollow-bearing
trees cannot be avoided (see section 6.2).

Removal of dead
wood and dead
trees

TSC Act

Fallen timber and standing dead trees (stags) provide
important habitat for a range of native species and are
important to ecosystem health. The proposal would result in
the removal or disturbance of stags and fallen timber during
construction of the proposal, however few of these habitat
features are present given ‘cleaning up’ for grazing. The
implementation of fauna management measures would
minimise impacts on fauna and their habitats (see section
6.2).

Invasion of plant
communities by
perennial exotic
grasses

TSC Act

The study area has been subject to historic agricultural
practices, and exotic perennial grasses are already
established throughout the study area, including all stands of
native vegetation. Weed management procedures would be
implemented to limit any further spread of weeds as a result
of the proposal (see section 6.2).

Loss and
degradation of
native plant and
animal habitat by
invasion of
escaped garden
plants, including
aquatic plants

TSC
Act;
EPBC
Act

Large parts of the study area either include or is directly
adjacent to areas of garden that support exotic species. The
proposal has the potential to further exacerbate this KTP.
The implementation of vegetation management measures
would minimise the potential impacts on native vegetation as
a result of this KTP (section 6.2).

Forest Eucalypt
dieback
associated with
over-abundant
psyllids and bell
miners

TSC Act

Psyllids (small sap-sucking insects that secrete a sugary
shield, called a lerp), and Bell Miners (Manorina
melanophrys) are native and occur naturally in moderate
abundance in localised areas. Bell Miners are aggressive
and often exclude other bird species from their territories.
This can lead to psyllid populations increasing to a degree
that damage to canopy species becomes evident. Bell
Miners are abundant within the study area; and the clearing
of vegetation may increase their incidence in adjacent
patches, potentially increasing the operation of this KTP.
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KTP

Status

Comment

Invasion and
establishment of
exotic vines and
scramblers

TSC Act

Exotic vines can have a significant effect on biodiversity,
through smothering native vegetation and seedlings, and
preventing natural recruitment, particularly in riparian areas.
Patches of vegetation within the study area already support
infestations of exotic vines and scramblers including Madeira
Vine, Moth Vine and Bridal Creeper. The proposal has the
potential to increase disturbance in areas of similar
vegetation that are not infested with exotic vines, resulting in
new infestations. Similarly, the proposal has the potential to
spread propagules and vegetative material from invasive
species within the study area, which may also result in new
infestations. The implementation of vegetation management
measures would minimise the potential impacts on native
vegetation as a result of this KTP (section 6.2).

Invasion of native
plant communities
by African Olive
Olea europaea L.
subsp. cuspidata

TSC Act

African Olive has the ability to significantly alter ecosystem
structure through the formation of a dense mid-canopy in
native vegetation communities, preventing the growth of
native grasses and herbs. African Olive was recorded within
the study area and increased disturbance associated with the
proposal has the potential to increase the spread of this
species within the local area. The implementation of
vegetation management measures would minimise the
potential impacts on native vegetation as a result of this KTP
(section 6.2).

Invasion,
establishment and
spread of Lantana
camara

TSC Act

Lantana can suppress native vegetation and seedling
recruitment through shading and competition. The species
often responds favourably to disturbance, including edges
and canopy breaks in woodland. Lantana is scattered
throughout the study area, and increased disturbance has
the potential to allow infestation of additional areas and
spread into adjacent lands. The implementation of vegetation
management measures would minimise the potential impacts
on native vegetation as a result of this KTP (section 6.2).

Introduction and
establishment of
Exotic Rust Fungi
of the order
Pucciniales
pathogenic on
plants of the
family Myrtaceae

TSC Act

Construction activities have the potential to introduce Myrtle
Rust to the study area. The fungus infects leaves of
susceptible plants producing spore-filled lesions on young
actively growing leaves, shoots, flower buds and fruits.
Leaves may become buckled or twisted and may die as a
result of infection. Infection on highly susceptible plants may
result in plant death (DPI 2013). Implementation of hygiene
protocols would minimise the risk of introduction or spread of
this pathogen (see section 6.2).

Infection of frogs
by amphibian
chytrid causing
the disease
chytridiomycosis

TSC
Act;
EPBC
Act

Construction activities have the potential to introduce
amphibian chytrid to the study area. Chytrid fungus has been
implicated in the dramatic decline of many amphibians
worldwide and is an identified threat to a number of native
frogs (DotE 2015b). The fungus can be introduced in spores
in water, moist soil or other debris. Implementation of
hygiene protocols would minimise the risk of introduction or
spread of this pathogen (see section 6.2).
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KTP

Status

Comment

Infection of native
plants by
Phytophthora
cinnamomi

TSC
Act;
EPBC
Act

Phytophthora cinnamomi is a soil borne pathogen that occurs
in warm, moist conditions. Infected species may show a
range of symptoms, and some plants may be killed and lead
to areas of dieback. The proposal has the potential to
introduce the pathogen to the study area, through the
transport and movement of plant, machinery and vehicles, as
well as through any landscaping works following
construction. Implementation of hygiene protocols would
minimise the risk of introduction or spread of this pathogen
(see section 6.2).

Alteration to the
natural flow
regimes of rivers
and streams and
their floodplains
and wetlands

TSC Act

Upgrade of the Horsley Drive will include replacing the
culverts at Eastern Creek with a single span bridge.
Mitigation measures are recommended to minimise impacts
on aquatic habitats (see section 6.2).

Instream
structures and
other
mechanisms that
alter natural flow

FM Act

Upgrade of The Horsley Drive will include replacing the
culverts at Eastern Creek with a single span bridge. This
waterway is already highly altered from its natural state.The
proposal is likely to improve flow regimes at this location.
Mitigation measures are recommended to minimise impacts
on aquatic habitats (see section 6.2).

The degradation
of native riparian
vegetation along
NSW water
courses

FM Act

The proposal would remove about 0.21 ha of native riparian
vegetation within the proposal site. Degradation of riparian
vegetation has occurred within the study area, with most
patches of riparian vegetation isolated from other native
vegetation, and subject to edge effects. Indirect impacts may
further impact riparian vegetation downstream of the
proposal site.
The implementation of weed management measures,
erosion and sediment control measures and aquatic
management measures is recommended to limit impacts on
riparian vegetation or further reduction in water quality (see
section 6.2).

The removal of
large woody
debris from NSW
rivers and
streams

FM Act

Upgrade of The Horsley Drive will include replacing the
culverts at Eastern Creek with a single span bridge and has
the potential to disturb large woody debris. Mitigation
measures are recommended to minimise impacts on aquatic
habitats (see section 6.2).

Predation by
Gambusia
holbrooki Girard,
1859 (plague
minnow or
mosquito fish)

TSC Act
FM Act

The proposal is unikely to increase the incidence of this
species in local creeks.
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5.5

Impacts on threatened biota and MNES

5.5.1

Threatened ecological communities

A maximum of 1.47 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland would be removed, of which 0.13 ha is in
high condition, 0.47 ha is in medium condition and 0.86 ha is in poor condition. Cumberland
Plain Woodland in the proposal site is listed as a critically endangered ecological community
under the TSC Act and 1.15 ha meets the condition criteria for the community that is listed
under the EPBC Act (Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland and Shale-Gravel Transition Forest).
This minor reduction in extent would not threaten the viability or persistence of the TEC in the
locality or region. The local extent of Cumberland Plain Woodland includes an ~124ha area
within the WSP at Plough and Harrow ~2.5km south of the proposal site, an ~350ha area at
Prospect Nature Reserve ~3.5km to the north of the proposal site, and fragmented remnant
areas similar to those found within the study area throughout the surrounding Cumberland Plain
to the north, south and west of the site.
The 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest to be removed comprises the edges of the community
along the existing Horsley Drive, and are thus already subject to substantial edge effects. Riverflat Eucalypt Forest in the proposal site is in poor condition with high levels of weed invasion.
The patch of River-flat Eucalypt Forest that occurs within and adjacent to the study area is
greater than 10 ha. Much larger areas of this community are present within the locality. The loss
of up to 0.72 ha of already highly modified and disturbed River-flat Eucalypt Forest would not
threaten the viability or persistence of the TEC in the locality or region.
These vegetation types occur as highly modified patches of vegetation, subject to historical
clearing and existing edge effects. Assessments of significance pursuant to Section 5A of the
EP&A Act (see Appendix C) and EPBC Act (Appendix D, as relevant) have been prepared to
assess the potential impacts on these communities. The proposal is unlikely to have a
significant impact on these communities given the small areas that would be permanently
removed, the location of clearing along existing disturbed edges, and the high levels of weeds
already present. Environmental safeguards are provided in section 6.2 to minimise the impacts
of the proposal on biodiversity values.
5.5.2

Threatened flora species

About 20 stems of Acacia pubescens are located within the proposal site and would be
removed. About 60 stems are located outside the proposal site and would not be directly
impacted. The proposal has been redesigned at this location specifically to reduce impacts on
this species. As described in section 4.5.3, there are up to 1500 other records of this species in
the locality, and additional records of the local population (stems within 300 m of the individuals
recorded within the study area) are protected within the WSP on the opposite side of
Cowpasture Road.
An assessment of significance pursuant to Section 5A of the EP&A Act (see Appendix C) and
EPBC Act (Appendix D) have been prepared to assess the potential impacts on this species.
Given that about 75% of the population present within the study area would not be directly
impacted, the proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on this species. Environmental
safeguards are provided in section 6.2 to minimise the impacts of the proposal on this species.
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5.5.3

Threatened and migratory fauna species

Habitat for the Little Eagle would be removed in woodland within the proposal site. The study
area would make up a negligible proportion of its foraging habitat given its wide-ranging nature.
No nests were observed during the survey and the study area is unlikely to contain nesting
habitat for this species. A number of other threatened and migratory birds are also likely to
occur in the study area on occasion (see section 4.5.4 and section 4.5.5). Threatened and
migratory species that are known or may occur include highly mobile species that would mainly
occur on a transient basis only. The proposal would not remove any large stands of native
vegetation, rather would mainly impact edges of small patches. Up to 2.92 ha of potential
habitat would be removed for these species. Given the very small area of native vegetation, no
assessments of significance are considered necessary for wide-rainging species such as birds.
Up to six hollow-bearing trees would be removed within the proposal site. These represent
potential roost habitat for threatened microbats such as the Yellow-bellied Sheathtail bat,
Greater Broad-nosed Bat, Eastern Freetail Bat and Large-footed Myotis. Threatened caveroosting microbats (the Eastern Bentwing Bat and Large-footed Myotis) may roost in culverts in
the study area on occasion. There is no breeding habitat present for the Eastern Bentwing Bat,
which breeds in specific maternity caves. Construction activities at culverts and the Sydney
Water tunnel may temporarily disturb cave-roosting bats such as the Eastern Bentwing Bat and
Large-footed Myotis if present at the time of construction. Assessments of significance pursuant
to Section 5A of the EP&A Act have been prepared to assess the potential impacts on these
species (see Appendix C). The proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on these species
given the small number of hollow-bearing trees that would be removed, limited duration of
temporary disturbance of potential roost sites and the negligible area of foraging habitat that
would be impacted. Environmental safeguards are provided in section 6.2 to minimise the
impacts of the proposal on biodiversity values.
There is no habitat in the study area for threatened biota listed under the FM Act.
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6.

Management of impacts
6.1

Avoiding and minimising impacts during design

6.1.1

Constraints assessment

An options report for the proposal assessed various options for upgrade of The Horsley Drive
(Hills Environmental 2015). It was noted that all options would have some impact on River-flat
Eucalypt Forest and Cumberland Plain Woodland. The majority of the preferred route has been
purposefully located in cleared land, thus avoiding substantial clearing of native vegetation and
removal of flora and fauna habitats.
6.1.2

Concept design

During the concept design process, the impact of the proposal on areas with high biodiversity
values has been minimised where practicable, by:


Reducing the number of Acacia pubescens to be removed. Based on the initial design
over 60 per cent of the stems recorded in the proposal site were to be removed. As a
result of redesign, this has been reduced to about 25 per cent.



Reducing the area of native vegetation to be cleared and hence impacts on TECs listed
under the TSC Act and EPBC Act. As a result of redesigning the proposal site to minimise
impacts on Acacia pubescens, there would be a reduction in the area of Cumberland
Plain Woodland that would be impacted.

Further opportunities to minimise impacts on biodiversity values would be investigated during
detailed design. These would include investigating the feasibility of provision of dry passage
and/or artificial bat roosts under the Eastern Creek bridge.

6.2

Mitigating impacts

6.2.1

Construction

The environmental safeguards outlined in Table 6.1 would be implemented to address the
potential impacts of the proposal on biodiversity values. A CEMP would be prepared, that would
identify the specific measures for the ‘Pre-construction’ and ‘Construction’ stages and would
include work methods, contingencies, roles and responsibilities.
Table 6.1 Environmental safeguards (construction)
Issue

Safeguard

Timing

Responsibility

Habitat
improvement

During detailed design further options to improve
habitat impacted by the proposal would be
investigated. This would include considering the
following around Eastern Creek:
 Opportunities for long term roosting and
breeding habitat for threatened microbats
 Dry passage connectivity including rope
bridges
 Improving existing barriers to connectivity ie
existing fences
Improvements would be investigation in
consultation with NPWS and WSPT.

Roads and
Maritime

Detailed design
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Issue

Safeguard

Timing

Responsibility

Environmental
management

A CEMP will be prepared, including the specific
mitigation/management measures and sub plans
listed below along with work methods,
contingencies, roles and responsibilities.
The mitigation/management measures included in
the CEMP and sub-plans would be implemented
during pre-construction and construction stages.

Preconstruction

Construction
contractor

Worker inductions

Ensure all workers are provided with an
environmental induction prior to starting
construction activities on site. This would include
information on the ecological values of the site
and protection measures to be implemented to
protect biodiversity during construction.

Preconstruction

Construction
contractor

Erosion and
sediment

Erosion and sediment control measures would be
established prior to construction in accordance
with the principles and guidelines included in Soils
and Construction – Managing Urban Stormwater
Volume 1 (Landcom, 2004) and Volume 2D –
Main Roads (DECC, 2008b). Controls would be
managed and maintained in accordance with the
CEMP to ensure their ongoing functionality

Preconstruction

Construction
contractor

Dust

Specific measures will be incorporated into the
CEMP to minimise the generation of dust and
associated impacts on natural environments
adjacent and downstream of the site. These
should include:
 Setting maximum speed limits for construction
traffic within the site to limit dust generation
 Use of a water tanker or similar to spray
unpaved roads during construction where
required
 Application of dust suppressants or covers on
soil stockpiles
 Immediate removal off site of excavated fill
materials not required for backfilling
 Disturbed areas are to be progressively
stabilised to prevent erosion and weed
establishment, in accordance with Biodiversity
Guidelines: Protecting and managing
biodiversity on RMS projects (RMS
Environment Branch 2011).

Preconstruction/
construction

Construction
contractor

Contaminants

Specific measures will be incorporated into the
CEMP to minimise the potential for chemical spills
and associated impacts on natural environments
adjacent to and downstream of the site. These
should include:
 Storage of chemicals in clearly marked and
bunded areas
 Management of sewerage tanks, including
regular emptying and disposal off site
 Regular inspection of vehicles and mechanical
plant for leakage of fuel or oil
 No refuelling of vehicles, vehicle maintenance
or washing of vehicles within 20 m of
waterways
 An emergency plan for spills, to minimise the
risk of impacts on retained vegetation and
downstream habitats.

Preconstruction/
construction

Construction
contractor
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Issue

Safeguard

Timing

Responsibility

Vegetation
clearance and
habitat loss

Disturbance and removal of some areas of native
vegetation and habitat will be unavoidable during
the construction phase. To reduce the potential for
adverse impacts on ecologically sensitive areas
the following measures will be implemented:
 Where possible, limit impacts to Acacia
pubescens during the detailed design stage
 Where possible, limit impacts to hollowbearing trees during the detailed design
stageA suitably qualified ecologist must be
engaged prior to any clearing works to clearly
demarcate vegetation protection areas
(including areas of Acacia pubescens),
clearing limits, hollow-bearing trees, and
complete a pre-clearing survey report for RMS
to summarise results and to guide clearing
activities, in accordance with Biodiversity
Guidelines: Protecting and managing
biodiversity on RMS projects (RMS
Environment Branch 2011). Clearing limits
would be delineated with a physical barrier
prior to any vegetation clearing.
 Minimise clearing of Acacia pubescens within
the proposal site as far as is practicable
 Implement hygiene protocols to prevent the
introduction and spread of such pathogens as
specified in Protecting and managing
biodiversity on RMS projects (RMS
Environment Branch, 2011). This would
include exclusion zones around retained areas
of native vegetation. All machinery and plant
should be cleaned prior to work on site.
 Preparation of a nest box strategy in
accordance with Protecting and managing
biodiversity on RMS projects (RMS
Environment Branch, 2011).

Detailed
design/ Preconstruction/
construction

Construction
contractor, site
ecologist/
environmental
officer

Hollow trees and
cleared vegetation

Investigate opportunities to relocate logs and
hollow bearing trees to be removed, in
consultation with WSPT and NPWS.

Roads and
Maritime
Construction
contractor

Pre-construction
and construction

Acacia pubescens
propogation /
translocation plan

It is recommended that Roads and Maritime
consider the translocation and/or propagation and
planting of Acacia pubescens from the impacted
population into appropriate nearby habitat areas
(e.g. Western Sydney Parklands). These works
would require a licence under section 91 of the
TSC Act for the propagation /translocation of
Acacia pubescens from the proposal site. A
propagation/translocation plan would be prepared
as part of a licence application and would form
part of the CEMP. Any planting / translocation of
A. pubecens would be undertaken in consultation
within the land-owner of the recipient site and
OEH.

Preconstruction/
construction

Roads and
Maritime
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Issue

Safeguard

Timing

Responsibility

Pre-clearance
surveys for
threatened
species

Pre-clearance surveys will be undertaken by a
qualified ecologist and the required methodology
will be developed for target species as part of the
CEMP.
Surveys should include:
 Further targeted surveys of Acacia pubescens
to better delineate the location of stems.
 Targeted surveys for the Cumberland Plain
Land Snail in areas of potential habitat
(Cumberland Plain Woodland). If found, a s91
application would be required for the
translocation
 Survey of any culverts that need upgrading to
search for roosting bats. Should roosting bats
or evidence of roosting bats (e.g. guano) be
found, a management plan should be
prepared as a sub-plan to the CEMP to
manage to exclusion of bats prior to removal
of any culverts
 A procedure for clearing potential habitat,
including hollow-bearing trees would be
prepared in accordance with Biodiversity
Guidelines: Protecting and managing
biodiversity on RMS projects (RMS
Environment Branch 2011)
 An experienced, licenced wildlife carer or
ecologist would be present to supervise
vegetation clearing and capture then relocate
fauna if required, in accordance with
Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and
managing biodiversity on RMS projects (RMS
Environment Branch 2011)
 Fauna handling and vegetation removal would
be in accordance with Biodiversity Guidelines:
Protecting and managing biodiversity on RMS
projects (RMS Environment Branch 2011)
 Salvage and relocation of habitat features (eg
hollow logs and branches) would be in
accordance with Biodiversity Guidelines:
Protecting and managing biodiversity on RMS
projects (RMS Environment Branch 2011).

Preconstruction/
construction

Construction
contractor, site
ecologist/
environmental
officer

Fauna relocation
plan

A licence would be required under section 91 of
the TSC Act for the relocation/translocation of the
Cumberland Plain Land Snail from the proposal
site if found during pre-clearing surveys. A
relocation/translocation plan would be prepared as
part of this licence application and would form part
of the CEMP.

Preconstruction/
construction

Site ecologist/
environmental
officer

Weeds

Weed management and control would be
undertaken in accordance with the Roads and
Maritime Biodiversity Guidelines (RMS 2011).
Particular care should be taken where the Acacia
pubescens population is located.

Preconstruction/
construction

Construction
contractor
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Issue

Safeguard

Timing

Responsibility

Aquatic habitats
and water quality

During the detailed design, the single span bridge
at Eastern Creek would be designed in
accordance with policy and guielines for fish
habitat conservation and management (DPI 2013)
The following measures should be incorporated
into the CEMP to manage impacts on aquatic
habitats and water quality:
 Any large woody debris should be relocated
rather than removed
 Monitoring of local water quality to identify any
potential spills or deficient erosion and
sediment controls would be undertaken
 Implement reasonable and feasible water
quality control measures to prevent pollution of
waterways and drainage lines in the area
downstream of the proposed works.

Detailed
design/ Preconstruction/
construction

Construction
contractor

6.2.2

Operation

The environmental safeguards outlined in Table 6.2 would be implemented to address the
potential impacts of the proposal on biodiversity values during operation.
Table 6.2 Environmental safeguards (operation)
Issue

Safeguard

Timing

Responsibility

Weeds

Ongoing weed management and control in
accordance with the Roads and Maritime
Biodiversity Guidelines (RMS 2011).

Operation

Roads and
Maritime

Vegetation
restoration

Weed and bushland restoration at Eastern Creek
would only be undertaken in areas disturbed by
the proposal.

Roads and
Maritime

Operation

6.3

Offsetting impacts

The Roads and Maritime Guideline for Biodiversity Offsets (RMS 2011) provides guideance on
when residual impacts on biodiversity values must be offset. A discussion of impacts on the
various vegetation types and threatened spcies and their requirement for offsets is provided in
Table 6.3. Based on the consideration of impacts in accordance with these guidelines, no offset
is required for Cumberland Plain Woodland. Given that the patch size of River-flat Eucalypt
Forest that would be impacted is greater than 4 ha, Roads and Maritime should consider offsets
for that community. No offsets are required for Acacia pubescens according to RMS (2011).
Roads and Maritime should investigate opportunities for salvage and translocation of stems to
nearby habitat areas (eg WSP). This should be done in consultation with OEH and the Western
Sydney Parklands Trust.
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Table 6.3 Offset requirements
Description of activity or project

Consider offsets

Vegetation/species to be impacted

5. Works involving clearing of
native vegetation of high
conservation value including:

Where clearing area
is > 1 ha

The proposal would remove about
25 per cent of the Acacia pubescens
stems recorded in the study area
(about 20 stems). This species can
withstand 10 per cent loss where the
population is 500 individuals. As the
population is about 80 stems at this
location, it is assumed that it cannot
withstand any loss, however the
clearing at this location is less than
1 ha of suitable habitat. Offsets are
not required for this species.

Any clearing

The proposal will remove up to 1.47
ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland
CEEC as listed under the TSCAct
and up to 1.15 ha of the community
as listed under the EPBC Act, and
up to 0.21 ha of River Flat Eucalypt
Forest EEC. Both of these
vegetation types are more than 90%
cleared in NSW. The patch size of
River-flat Eucalypt Forest is greater
than 10 hectares. As such, Roads
and Maritime have considered
offsets for this community, however,
given the minor nature of the impact
and poor condition of the vegetation
have determined that offsets are not
required. The patch size for
Cumberland Plain Woodland is
under 4 ha, so no offsets are
required for this community.

 A vegetation type more than
70% cleared in NSW, or,
 Threatened Ecological
Communities in moderate to
good condition.
 Contains threatened species
or their habitat that cannot
withstand any loss in the
Catchment Management
Authority region as defined in
OEH Threatened Species
Profile database.
6. Works involve clearing of
native vegetation or threatened
species and/or threatened
species habitat of very high
conservation value including:
 A vegetation type that is more
than 90% cleared in NSW
where the patch size of the
impacted vegetation is
greater than 4ha, or,
 Areas where any removal
would likely result in local
extinctions of communities or
species
 Type 1 or Type 2 sensitive
key fish habitat (as identified
by NSW Fisheries) where the
impact cannot be otherwise
mitigated.

The proposal would remove about
25 per cent of the Acacia pubescens
stems recorded in the study area.
This is unlikely to result in the local
extinction of this species. No offsets
are required.
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Description of activity or project

Consider offsets

Vegetation/species to be impacted
Impacts at Eastern Creek comprise
removal of a very narrow band of
River-flat Eucalypt Forest and may
include erosion and sedimentation.
Mitigation measures would be put in
place to minimise risk of indirect
impacts and to prevent clearing of
vegetation outside the proposal site.
No offsets of key fish habitat are
required.

In September 2015, a ‘strategic assessment’ approval was granted by the Australian Minister for
the Environment in accordance with the EPBC Act. Under the strategic assessment, if a
significant impact is considered likely for an MNES, impacts must be offset using an endorsed
method (eg. the Framework for Biodiversity Assessment). The assessment of significance
prepared for Cumberland Plain Woodland (Appendix C) concluded that the proposal would not
have a significant impact on the EPBC Act listed form of this community. As such, no offset is
required for this community. Similarly, the assessment of significance prepared for Acacia
pubescens concluded that the proposal would not have a significant impact on this species, and
thus no offset is required.
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7.

Conclusion
The proposal site is a modified environment characterised in the most part by cleared
agricultural land. The proposal has been specifically aligned to minimise impacts o native
vegetation as far as possible. Despite this, there will still be residual impacts including the
clearing of up to 2.19 ha of native vegetation within the proposal site, mainly comprising the
edges of small, fragmented stands of Cumberland Plain Woodland and River-flat Eucalypt
Forest.
A maximum of 1.47 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland would be removed in the proposal site.
Cumberland Plain Woodland in the proposal site is listed as a critically endangered ecological
community under the TSC Act. 0.38 ha of the community within the proposal site also meets the
condition criteria for the community that is listed as a critically endangered ecological community
under the EPBC Act (Cumberland Shale Plains Woodland and Shale-Gravel Transition Forest).
Up to 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest would be removed in the proposal site. This
community is listed as endangered under the TSC Act.
These vegetation types occur as highly modified patches of vegetation, subject to historical
clearing and existing edge effects. Assessments of significance pursuant to Section 5A of the
EP&A Act have been prepared to assess the potential impacts on these communities. The
proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on these communities given the very small area
that would be permanently removed, the location of clearing along existing disturbed edges, and
the high levels of weeds already present.
The proposal would have direct impacts on the threatened flora species Acacia pubescens
which was recorded adjacent to Cowpasture Road. This species is listed as a vulnerable
species under both the TSC Act and EPBC Act. The alignment has been altered to specifically
reduce the impact of the proposal on this species. About 20 stems of at least 80 stems recorded
would be removed. There are many records of this species in the locality, and additional records
of the local population are protected within the WSP on the opposite side of Cowpasture Road.
Given that about 75% of the population would not be directly impacted, and individuals have
also been recorded in the WSP, the proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on this
species.
The proposal would remove up to 2.92 ha of native vegetation (including 0.73 ha of revegetated
areas) that is habitat for threatened fauna. One threatened fauna species, the Little Eagle, was
recorded during surveys. This is a wide ranging species and impacts as a result of the proposal
would be negligible. Up to six hollow-bearing trees would be removed within the proposal site.
These represent potential roost habitat for threatened microbats such as the Yellow-bellied
Sheathtail bat, Greater Broad-nosed Bat and Eastern Freetail Bat. Threatened cave-roosting
microbats (the Eastern Bentwing Bat and Large-footed Myotis) may roost in culverts in the study
area on occasion. Construction activities at culverts and the Sydney Water tunnel may
temporarily disturb these bats if present at the time of construction. The proposal is unlikely to
have a significant impact on these species given the small number of hollow-bearing trees that
would be removed, limited duration of temporary disturbance of potential roost sites and the
negligible area of foraging habitat that would be impacted.
There is no habitat for threatened aquatic fauna listed under the FM Act in the proposal site or
immediately downstream of the proposal site. Impacts on Key Fish Habitat resulting from
construction and operation are likely to be minimal. Environmental safeguards would be
implemented to minimise impacts on water quality and flows.
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Specific mitigation measures have been provided to minimise the potential for adverse impacts
on adjoining and downstream habitats during construction. These include erosion, sediment,
fauna management and weed control measures. Temporary fencing would be set up to prevent
access to adjacent areas of native vegetation, and to protect trees and native vegetation to be
retained. Further efforts should be made to minimise clearing of Acacia pubescens within the
proposal site as far as is practicable. Roads and Maritime should investigate opportunities for
salvage and translocation of stems to nearby habitat areas (eg WSP). This should be done in
consultation with OEH and the Western Sydney Parklands Trust.
The proposal is unlikely to result in a significant impact on any threatened biota listed under the
TSC Act and EPBC Act. As such, a species impact statement is not required. Based on the
consideration of impacts and in accordance with the Roads and Maritime Guideline for
Biodiversity Offsets (RMS 2011), no offset is required for Cumberland Plain Woodland or Acacia
pubescens.. Given that the patch size of River-flat Eucalypt Forest that would be impacted is
greter than 4 ha, Roads and Maritime should consider offsets for that community. As there
would be no significant impacts on MNES, no offsets are required under the EPBC Act.
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Appendices

Appendix A Likelihood of occurrence of threatened and
migratory species within the study area
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Threatened ecological communities that occur in the study area
Common name

TSC
status

EPBC status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential
impact

Cumberland Plain Woodland
in the Sydney Basin
Bioregion

CEEC

CEEC

Grassy woodland/forest endemic to the hills and plains of
the Cumberland Plain. Canopy typically dominated by
Eucalyptus moluccana, and E. tereticornis, with E. crebra,
Corymbia maculata and E. eugenoides occurring less
frequently. Shrub layer dominated by Bursaria spinosa, and
grasses such as Themeda australis and Microlaena
stipoides var stipoides.

Known to occur
within 10 km
(OEH 2016)

Recorded.

Proposal would
remove up to
1.47 ha.

River-Flat Eucalypt Forest
on Coastal Floodplains of
the New South Wales North
Coast, Sydney Basin and
South East Corner
Bioregions

EEC

Occurs on flats, drainage lines and river terraces of coastal
floodplains where flooding is periodic and soils generally
rich in silt, lack deep humic layers and have little or no
saline (salt) influence. Occurs south from Port Stephens in
the NSW North Coast, Sydney Basin and South East
Corner bioregions. Characterised by a tall open canopy
layer of eucalypts with variable species composition.

Known to occur
within 10 km
(OEH 2016)

Recorded.

Proposal would
remove 0.72
ha.

Key: CEEC – critically endangered ecological community; EEC – endangered ecological community.
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Likelihood of occurrence of threatened flora in the study area
Scientific Name

Common Name TSC/FM EPBC Habitat Association
Act

Act

V

V

Nature of
record

Likelihood of
occurrence in the
site

Potential impact

Occurs mainly in Bankstown-Fairfield-Rookwood
and Pitt Town areas, with outliers at Barden Ridge,
Oakdale and Mountain Lagoon. Grows on on
alluviums, shales and shale/sandstone intergrades.
Soils characteristically gravely, often with ironstone.
Occurs in open woodland and forest, in
communities including Cooks River/ Castlereagh
Ironbark Forest, Shale/ Gravel Transition Forest and
Cumberland Plain Woodland. Flowers August to
October.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).
Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a).

Known.

Present.

Occurs in a few small populations in and around
Castlereagh area, north-east of Penrith. This
species grows on tertiary alluvial gravels, with
yellow clayey subsoil and lateritic soil. It is found in
the Castlereagh open woodland community, with
Eucalyptus parramattensis, E. fibrosa, E.
sclerophylla, Angophora bakeri and Melaleuca
decora

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).

Nil.
Suitable soil types and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.

Occurs from Gerroa (Illawarra) to Brunswick Heads
and west to Merriwa in the upper Hunter. Most
common near Kempsey.
Usually occurs on the edge of dry rainforest or
littoral rainforest, but also occurs in Coastal Banksia
Scrub, Eucalyptus tereticornis and/or Corymbia
maculata aligned open forest and woodland, and
Melaleuca scrub. Soil and geology types are not
limiting.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).
Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a)

Nil.
Suitable soil types and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.

Nil.
Study area occurs
outside population
bounds.

Nil.

FLORA
Acacia pubescens Downy Wattle

Allocasuarina

-

glareicola

Cynanchum

White-flowered

elegans

Wax Plant

Dillwynia tenuifolia Dillwynia
tenuifolia,
Kemps Creek

E

EP

E

Recorded within
Bounded by Western Road, Elizabeth Drive,
Devonshire Road and Cross Street, Kemps Creek
10km (OEH
in the Liverpool Local Government Area. This
2016a)
population occurs on a small outlier of the Berkshire
Park Soil Landscape; the site supports a transition
from Castlereagh Ironbark Forest to Castlereagh
Scribbly Gum Woodland.

Proposal would
remove about 20
stems.
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Scientific Name

Common Name TSC/FM EPBC Habitat Association
Act

Dillwynia tenuifolia

Yellow Gnat-

baueri

orchid

Grevillea juniperina Juniper-leaved
subsp. juniperina

E

V

Grevillea

V

Potential impact

Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a)

Nil.
Suitable soil types,
geomorphology and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.

Nil.
Suitable soil types and
geomorphology not
present.

Nil.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).
Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a)

Possible.
Suitable vegetation
associations present
Previously recorded in
the locality.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 1.47 ha
of potential habitat.

Occurs between Moss Vale/Bargo and lower Hunter Predicted within
Valley, with most occurrences in Appin,
10km (DoE
Wedderburn, Picton and Bargo. Broad habitat range 2015)
including heath, shrubby woodland and open forest
on light clay or sandy soils, and often in disturbed
areas such as on the fringes of tracks.

Nil.
Suitable soil types and
geomorphology not
present.

Nil.

Occurs in western Sydney, predominantly on the
Cumberland Plain as well as the Lower Blue
Mountains and north to Yengo. Grows in
scrubby/dry heath areas of Castlereagh Ironbark
Forest and Shale Gravel Transition Forest on
tertiary alluvium or laterised clays, and associated
transitional communities including Castlereagh
Scribbly Gum Woodland.

Generally occurs within coastal areas from Ulladulla Predicted to
on the south coast to Port Stephens, although it has occur in locality
been recorded from as far west as Woodford in the (DotE 2015).
Blue Mountains and Penrose State Forest in the
southern highlands.
The species usually grows in heathland to shrubby
woodland on sands, sandy loams and sandy
gravelly soils.
Occurs only within western Sydney in an area
bounded by Blacktown, Erskine Park, Londonderry
and Windsor. Outlier populations also at Kemps
Creek and Pitt Town. Grows on reddish clay to
sandy soils derived from Wianamatta Shale and
Tertiary alluvium, typically containing lateritic
gravels. Occurs in association with Cumberland
Plain Woodland, Castlereagh Ironbark Woodland,
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland and
Shale/Gravel Transition Forests.

Grevillea

Grevillea parviflora Small-flower
subsp. parviflora

E

Likelihood of
occurrence in the
site

Act

V

Genoplesium

Nature of
record

V
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Scientific Name

Common Name TSC/FM EPBC Habitat Association

Haloragis exalata

Wingless

subsp. exalata

Raspwort

Hypsela sessiflora

-

Leucopogon

Woronora

exolasius

Beard-heath

Nature of
record

Likelihood of
occurrence in the
site

Potential impact

Act

Act

V

V

Predicted within
Occurs in areas of western Sydney, Kosciuszko
National Park, the Bega Valley, Bungonia Gorge
10km (DoE
east of Goulburn on the Central Tablelands, the
2015)
Shoalhaven River and Lake Illawarra on the Central
Coast, the North Coast and the Northern
Tablelands. This species is known from a range of
vegetation types, all of which appear to have a
history of recurrent disturbance and appears to be a
post disturbance coloniser. Appears to require
protected and shaded damp situations in riparian
habitats.

Possible.
Shaded, damp riparian
habitat present within
study area.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 0.72 ha
of potential habitat.

E

Ex

Known to grow in damp places, on the Cumberland Predicted within
Plain, including freshwater wetland,
10km (DoE
grassland/alluvial woodland and an alluvial
2015)
woodland/shale plains woodland (Cumberland Plain
Woodland) ecotone.
May be an early successional species that benefits
from some disturbance.
Possibly out competed when overgrown by some
species such as Cyndon dactylon.

Possible.
Currently known from
only two adjacent sites
on a single private
property at Erskine
Park in the Penrith
LGA.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 0.72 ha
of potential habitat.

Predicted within
This species is restricted to the areas of the
Woronora and Grose Rivers (in the Blue
10km (DoE
Mountains), Stokes Creek and Georges River. It
2015)
inhabits woodland on sandstone (and sandy
alluvium) and prefers rocky hillsides along creek
banks. The species occupies areas with low nutrient
soils. It is found in association with Eucalyptus
piperita, E. sieberi and shrubs including Pultenaea
flexilis, Leptospermum trinervium and Dillwynia
retorta.

Nil.
Suitable soil types,
geomorphology and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.
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Scientific Name

Common Name TSC/FM EPBC Habitat Association
Act

Marsdenia
viridiflora subsp.
viridiflora

Act

E
Marsdenia
viridiflora R. Br.
subsp. viridiflora
population in the
Bankstown,
Blacktown,
Camden,
Campbelltown,
Fairfield,
Holroyd,
Liverpool and
Penrith local
government
areas

Micromyrtus

E

Recent records are from Prospect, Bankstown,
Smithfield, Cabramatta Creek and St Marys.
Previously known north from Razorback Range. A
climber that grows in vine thickets and open shale
woodland.

V

minutiflora

Persoonia nutans

Nodding

E

Pimelea curviflora
var. curviflora

V

V

Likelihood of
occurrence in the
site

Potential impact

Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a)

Possible.
Suitable soil type,
geomorphology and
associated
communities present.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 1.47 ha
of potential habitat.

Nil.
Suitable soil types,
geomorphology and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.

Predicted to
Grows in Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland,
Ironbark Forest, Shale/Gravel Transition Forest,
occur in locality
open forest on tertiary alluvium and consolidated
(DotE 2015).
river sediments. Occurs on sandy clay or gravelly
soils of Tertiary alluvium. This species is endemic to
the western parts of the Cumberland Plain.
Occurs from Richmond to Macquarie Fields on the
Cumberland Plain. Grows only on aeolian and
alluvial sediments in sclerophyll forest and
woodland vegetation communities. Largest
populations occur in Agnes Banks Woodland or
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland.

Geebung

Nature of
record

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).
Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a)

Confined to area between north Sydney in the south Predicted to
and Maroota in the north-west. Former range
occur in locality
extended to Parramatta River including Five Dock,
(DotE 2015).
Bellevue Hill and Manly. Grows on shaley/lateritic
soils over sandstone and shale/sandstone transition
soils on ridgetops and upper slopes amongst
woodlands. Often grows amongst dense grasses
and sedges. Flowers October to May

Suitable soil types,
geomorphology and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.
Nil.
Suitable soil types and
geomorphology not
present.
Outside of known
range.

Nil.
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Scientific Name

Common Name TSC/FM EPBC Habitat Association
Act

Pimelea spicata

Spiked Rice-

Rufous

brunnea

Pomaderris

Pterostylis gibbosa Illawarra

E

Greenhood

Potential impact

Disjunct populations within the Cumberland Plain
(from Mount Annan and Narellan Vale to Freemans
Reach and Penrith to Georges Hall) and Illawarra
(from Mt Warrigal to Gerroa) (DEC 2005).
In the Cumberland Plain region, restricted to areas
which support or historically supported Cumberland
Plain Woodland. Grows on well-structured clay soils
derived from Wianamatta Shale (DEC 2005).

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).
Recorded within
10km (OEH
2016a)

Possible.
Suitable soil type,
geomorphology and
associated
communities present.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 1.47 ha
of potential habitat.

V

V

Mainly occurs in SW Sydney (Wollondilly and
Camden LGAs), with other populations in the
Hawkesbury-Wollemi region, near Walcha in the
New England tablelands and Gippsland in VIC.
In NSW, grows in moist woodland or open forest on
clay and alluvial soils on flood plains and creek
lines. Near Sydney occurs in open woodland
dominated by E. amplifolia with Allocasuarina sp.
and Bursaria sp. understorey, or on alluvial flats
with eucalypts including E. elata, E. piperita and E.
punctata.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).

Possible.
Suitable soil type,
geomorphology and
associated
communities present.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 1.47 ha
of potential habitat.

E

E

Known from a small number of populations in the
Illawarra, Nowra and Hunter regions. First collected
in western Sydney. Only visible above the ground
between late summer and spring, and only when
soil moisture levels can sustain its growth. Grows in
open forest or woodland, on flat or gently sloping
land with poor drainage. In the Illawarra region, the
species grows in woodland dominated by
Eucalyptus tereticornis, E. longifolia and Melaleuca
decora.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).

Unlikely.
Study area lies outside
known and predicted
range.

Nil.

Occurs in western Sydney between Picton and
Freemans Reach. Grows in small pockets of
shallow soil in depressions on sandstone rock
shelves above cliff lines. Associated vegetation
above these rock shelves is sclerophyll forest or
woodland on shale or shale/sandstone transition
soils.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).

Nil.
Suitable soil types,
geomorphology and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.

Greenhood

Pterostylis saxicola Sydney Plains

Likelihood of
occurrence in the
site

Act

flower

Pomaderris

Nature of
record

E
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Scientific Name

Pultenaea

Common Name TSC/FM EPBC Habitat Association
Act

Act

E

V

parviflora

Pultenaea
pedunculata

Thesium australe

Austral Toadflax V

V

Nature of
record

Likelihood of
occurrence in the
site

Potential impact

Predicted to
Occurs on the Cumberland Plain, with core
distribution from Windsor to Penrith and east to
occur in locality
Dean Park, and outliers in Kemps Creek and
(DotE 2015).
Wilberforce. Grows in dry sclerophyll woodlands,
forest or in grasslands on Wianamatta Shale,
laterite or Tertiary alluvium, on infertile sandy to clay
soils. Associated communities include Castlereagh
Ironbark Forest, Shale Gravel transition Forest and
intergrade with Castlereagh Scribbly Gum
Woodland.

Nil.
Suitable soil types,
geomorphology and
associated vegetation
communities not
present.

Nil.

The Matted Bush-pea occurs in a range of habitats. Recorded within
NSW populations are generally among woodland
10km (OEH
vegetation but plants have also been found on road 2016a)
batters and coastal cliffs.
In the Cumberland Plain the species favours sites in
clay or sandy-clay soils (Blacktown Soil Landscape)
on Wianamatta Shale-derived soils, usually close to
patches of Tertiary Alluvium (Liverpool area) or at or
near the Shale-Sandstone interface (Appin). All
sites have a lateritic influence with ironstone gravel
(nodules) present. In the Liverpool - Fairfield area
the majority of occurrences are in lower-lying areas
and often close to creek lines. Soils are moderately
to poorly drained. By contrast, the Appin sites are
on a plateau above the Nepean River, on soils that
are not usually poorly drained.
On the Cumberland Plain the species is recorded
from Cumberland Plain Woodlands, the shale-soil
form of Shale Sandstone Transition Forests and
Cooks River/Castlereagh Ironbark Forest.
Associated species in the Sydney area include
include Eucalyptus moluccana, E. fibrosa, E. crebra,
E. longifolia and Melaleuca decora.

Nil.
Lateritic gravels not
present within study
area.

Nil.

Found in small, scattered populations along the east Predicted to
coast, northern and southern tablelands. Occurs in occur in locality
grassland or grassy woodland, and is often found in (DotE 2015).
association with Kangaroo Grass (Themeda
australis).

Possible.
Suitable vegetation
communities present.

Low. No evidence in
the proposal site.
Proposal would
remove up to 1.47 ha
of potential habitat.

Key: CE – critically endangered; E – endangered; EP – endangered population; V – vulnerable.
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Likelihood of occurrence of threatened fauna in the study area
Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

Botaurus
poiciloptilus

Australasian
Bittern

E

E

Widespread but uncommon over most NSW except the
northwest. Favours permanent freshwater wetlands with tall
dense reedbeds particularly Typha spp. and Eleocharis spp.,
with adjacent shallow, open water for foraging. Roosts during
the day amongst dense reeds or rushes and feeds mainly at
night on frogs, fish, yabbies, spiders, insects and snails.

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Unlikely. No
suitable wetland
habitat present.

Negligible impact.
Unlikely to be
impacted by the
proposal given the
lack of suitable
habitat.

Rostratula
australis

Australian
Painted Snipe

E

E

Normally found in permanent or ephemeral shallow inland
wetlands, either freshwater or brackish. Nests on the ground
amongst tall reed-like vegetation near water. Feeds on
mudflats and the water's edge taking insects, worm and seeds.
Prefers fringes of swamps, dams and nearby marshy areas
with cover of grasses, lignum, low scrub or open timber.

Species or
species' habitat
likely to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Unlikely. No
suitable wetland
habitat present.

Negligible impact.
Unlikely to be
impacted by the
proposal given the
lack of suitable
habitat.

Dasyornis
brachypterus

Eastern
Bristlebird

E

E

Inhabits low dense vegetation in a broad range of habitat types
including sedgeland, heathland, swampland, shrubland,
sclerophyll forest and woodland, and rainforest. It occurs near
the coast, on tablelands and in ranges. Found in habitats with
a variety of species compositions, but are defined by a similar
structure of low, dense, ground or understorey vegetation.

Predicted within
10km (DoE
2015)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Pandion
haliaetus

Eastern
Osprey

V

M

This species occurs in littoral and coastal habitats and
terrestrial wetlands of tropical and temperate Australia and
offshore islands. It is mostly found in coastal areas but
occasionally travel inland along major rivers. It requires
extensive areas of open fresh, brackish or saline water for
foraging. This species occurs in low numbers in NSW and the
breeding population is small and fragmented.

Predicted within
10km (DoE
2015)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Birds
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

Callocephalon
fimbriatum

Gang-gang
Cockatoo

Hieraaetus
morphnoides

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

V

Inhabits eucalypt open forests and woodlands with an acacia
understorey. In summer it lives in moist highland forest types,
and in winter it moves to more open types at lower elevations.
The Gang-Gang Cockatoo nests in hollows in the trunks, limbs
or dead spouts of tall living trees, especially eucalypts, often
near water. The Gang-gang Cockatoo feeds on seeds
obtained in trees and shrubs, mostly from eucalypts and
wattles.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Unlikely. Limited
suitable foraging
habitat present.
Unlikely to breed
in the area given
the low incidence
of hollow-bearing
trees and
patchiness of
vegetation.

Negligible impact.
Unlikely to be
impacted by the
proposal given the
limited suitable
habitat present.

Little Eagle

V

Occurs throughout NSW except most densely forested parts of
the Dividing Range escarpment. Occupies habitats rich in prey
within open eucalypt forest, woodland or open woodland.
Sheoak or acacia woodlands and riparian woodlands of interior
NSW are also used. For nest sites it requires a tall living tree
within a remnant patch, where pairs build a large stick nest in
winter and lay in early spring.

9 records within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Present. Would
forage on
occasion over the
study area.
Unlikely to breed
in the area given
the lack of
suitable remnant
vegetation.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of habitat.

Glossopsitta
pusilla

Little Lorikeet

V

Occurs from coast to western slopes of the Great Dividing
Range. Inhabits dry, open eucalypt forests and woodlands.
Occurrence is positively associated with patch size, and with
components of habitat complexity including canopy cover,
shrub cover, ground cover, logs, fallen branches and litter.
Feed primarily on profusely-flowering eucalypts and a variety
of other species including melaleucas and mistletoes. Mostly
nests in small (opening approx. 3cm) hollows in living, smoothbarked eucalypts. Most breeding records are from the western
slopes.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion in the
study area.
Unlikely to breed
in the area given
the lack of
suitable remnant
vegetation.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

Tyto
novaehollandiae

Masked Owl

V

Occurs across NSW except NW corner. Most common on the
coast. Inhabits dry eucalypt woodlands from sea level to 1100
m. Roosts and breeds in large (>40cm) hollows and sometime
caves in moist eucalypt forested gullies. Hunts along the edges
of forests and roadsides. Home range between 500 ha and
1000 ha. Prey mostly terrestrial mammals but arboreal species
may also be taken.

Previously
recorded in
locality, 2
records (OEH
2015).

Unlikely. No
suitable remnant
vegetation
present.

Nil.

-
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

Grantiella picta

Painted
Honeyeater

V

V

The Painted Honeyeater is nomadic and occurs at low
densities throughout its range. The greatest concentrations of
this species occur on the inland slopes of the Great Dividing
Range in NSW, Victoria and southern Queensland Inhabits
Boree, Brigalow and Box-Gum Woodlands and Box-Ironbark
Forests. It is a specialist feeder on the fruits of mistletoes
growing on woodland eucalypts and acacias. Prefers
mistletoes of the genus Amyema.

Predicted within
10km (DoE
2015)

Unlikely. No
suitable remnant
vegetation
present.

Nil.

Anthochaera
phrygia

Regent
Honeyeater

CE

E

In NSW confined to two known breeding areas: the Capertee
Valley and Bundarra-Barraba region. Non-breeding flocks
occasionally seen in coastal areas foraging in flowering
Spotted Gum and Swamp Mahogany forests, presumably in
response to drought. Inhabits dry open forest and woodlands,
particularly Box-Ironbark woodland and riparian forests of
River Sheoak, with an abundance of mature trees, high canopy
cover and abundance of mistletoes.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2015a); Species
or species'
habitat known to
occur within 10
km (DotE
2015a)

Unlikely. No
suitable remnant
vegetation
present.

Nil.

Lophoictinia
isura

Square-tailed
Kite

V

Occurs across NSW, resident in North, northeast and along
west-flowing rivers. Summer breeding migrant to southeast of
state. Inhabits a variety of habitats including woodlands and
open forests, with preference for timbered watercourses.
Favours productive forests on the coastal plain, box-ironbarkgum woodlands on the inland slopes, and Coolibah/River Red
Gum on the inland plains. In Sydney area nests in mature
living trees within 100m of ephemeral/permanent watercourse.
Large home range > 100 km2.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Unlikely. No
suitable remnant
vegetation
present.

Nil.

Lathamus
discolor

Swift Parrot

E

Migratory, travelling to the mainland from March to October.
Breeds in Tasmania from September to January. On the
mainland, it mostly occurs in the southeast foraging on winter
flowering eucalypts and lerps, with records of the species
between Adelaide and Brisbane. Principal over-winter habitat
is box-ironbark communities on the inland slopes and plains.
Eucalyptus robusta, Corymbia maculata and C. gummifera
dominated coastal forests are also important habitat.

2 records within
10 km (OEH
2016); Species
or species'
habitat likely to
occur within 10
km (DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion in the
study area. Does
not breed in NSW.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
foraging habitat.

E
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

Daphoenositta
chrysoptera

Varied Sittella

V

Phascolarctos
cinereus

Koala

V

Pseudomys
novaehollandiae

New Holland
Mouse

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

Sedentary, occurs across NSW from the coast to the far west.
Inhabits eucalypt forests and woodlands, especially roughbarked species and mature smooth-barked gums with dead
branches, mallee and Acacia woodland. Sensitive to habitat
isolation and loss of structural complexity, and adversely
affected by dominance of Noisy Miners. Cleared agricultural
land is potentially a barrier to movement. Builds a cup-shaped
nest of plant fibres and cobwebs in an upright tree fork high in
the living tree canopy, and often re-uses the same fork or tree
in successive years.

3 records within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion in the
study area.
Unlikely to breed
in the area given
the lack of
suitable remnant
vegetation.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

V

Occurs from coast to inland slopes and plains. Restricted to
areas of preferred feed trees in eucalypt woodlands and
forests. Home range varies depending on habitat quality, from
< 2 to several hundred hectares.

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Unlikely. No local
populations
present. The
limited potential
foraging habitat
present is patchy
and has minimal
connectivity with
larger habitat
areas.

Nil.

V

Occurs in disjunct, coastal populations from Tasmania to
Queensland. In NSW inhabits a variety of coastal habitats
including heathland, woodland, dry sclerophyll forest with a
dense shrub layer and vegetated sand dunes (Wilson and
Bradtke 1999). Populations may recolonise/ increase in size in
regenerating native vegetation after wildfire, clearing and
sandmining. Presence strongly correlated with understorey
vegetation density, and high floristic diversity in regenerating
heath (Lock and Wilson 1999).

Species or
species' habitat
likely to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Mammals
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

Dasyurus
maculatus

Spotted-tailed
Quoll

V

E

Inhabits a range of environments including rainforest, open
forest, woodland, coastal heath and inland riparian forest, from
the sub-alpine zone to the coastline. Den sites are in hollowbearing trees, fallen logs, small caves, rock crevices, boulder
fields and rocky-cliff faces. Females occupy home ranges of up
to 750 ha and males up to 3,500 ha, usually traversed along
densely vegetated creek lines.

Species or
species' habitat
likely to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Unlikely. No local
populations
present. The
limited potential
habitat present is
patchy and has
minimal
connectivity with
larger habitat
areas.

Negligible impact.
Unlikely to be
impacted by the
proposal given the
limited habitat
present and lack
of connectivity

Pteropus
poliocephalus

Grey-headed
Flying-fox

V

V

Roosts in camps within 20 km of a regular food source,
typically in gullies, close to water and in vegetation with a
dense canopy. Forages in subtropical and temperate
rainforests, tall sclerophyll forests and woodlands, heaths,
swamps and street trees, particularly in eucalypts, melaleucas
and banksias. Highly mobile with movements largely
determined by food availability. Will also forage in urban
gardens and cultivated fruit crops.

31 records
within 10 km
(OEH 2016)
Foraging,
feeding or
related
behaviour
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Likely. Would
forage in the area
when eucalypts
are in flower. No
breeding camp
present.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

Miniopterus
schreibersii
oceanensis

Eastern
Bentwing-bat

V

Generally occurs east of the Great Dividing Range along NSW
coast. Inhabits various habitats from open grasslands to
woodlands, wet and dry sclerophyll forests and rainforest.
Essentially a cave bat but may also roost in road culverts,
stormwater tunnels and other man-made structures. Only 4
known maternity caves in NSW, near Wee Jasper, Bungonia,
Kempsey and Texas. Females may travel hundreds of
kilometres to the nearest maternal colony.

25 records
within 10 km
(OEH 2016)

Likely. Would
forage throughout
the study area.
May roost in
culverts. No
breeding habitat
present.

Moderate impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.
Temporary
disturbance of
potential roost
sites.

Falsistrellus
tasmaniensis

Eastern False
Pipistrelle

V

Occurs on southeast coast and ranges. Prefers tall (>20m) and
wet forest with dense understorey. Absent from small
remnants, preferring continuous forest but can move through
cleared landscapes and may forage in open areas. Roosts in
hollow trunks of Eucalypts, underneath bark or in buildings.
Forages in gaps and spaces within forest, with large foraging
range (12km foraging movements recorded).

6 records within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion in the
study area.
Unlikely to breed
in the area given
the lack of
suitable remnant
vegetation.

Moderate impact.
Removal of up to
1.47 ha of
potential habitat.
Proposal would
remove up to six
hollow-bearing
trees that may
provide roosting
habitat.
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

Mormopterus
norfolkensis

Eastern
Freetail-bat

Scoteanax
rueppellii

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

V

Occurs in dry sclerophyll forest and woodland east of the Great
Dividing Range. Forages in natural and artificial openings in
vegetation, typically within a few kilometres of its roost. Roosts
primarily in tree hollows but also recorded from man-made
structures or under bark.

11 records
within 10 km
(OEH 2016)

Likely. Would
forage through the
study area. May
roost and breed in
hollow-bearing
trees.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat. Proposal
would remove up
to six hollowbearing trees that
may provide
roosting habitat.

Greater Broadnosed Bat

V

Occurs on the east coast and Great Dividing Range. Inhabits a
variety of habitats from woodland to wet and dry sclerophyll
forests and rainforest, also remnant paddock trees and timberlined creeks, typically below 500m asl. Forages in relatively
uncluttered areas, using natural or man-made openings in
denser habitats. Usually roosts in tree hollows or fissures but
also under exfoliating bark or in the roofs of old buildings.
Females congregate in maternal roosts in suitable hollow
trees.

4 records within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Likely. Would
forage through the
study area. May
roost and breed in
hollow-bearing
trees.

Moderate impact.
Removal of up to
1.47 ha of
potential habitat.
Proposal would
remove up to six
hollow-bearing
trees that may
provide roosting
habitat.

Chalinolobus
dwyeri

Large-eared
Pied Bat

V

Occurs from the coast to the western slopes of the divide.
Largest numbers of records from sandstone escarpment
country in the Sydney Basin and Hunter Valley. Roosts in
caves and mines and most commonly recorded from dry
sclerophyll forests and woodlands. An insectivorous species
that flies over the canopy or along creek beds. In southern
Sydney appears to be largely restricted to the interface
between sandstone escarpments and fertile valleys.

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Myotis
macropus

Large-footed
Myotis

V

Mainly coastal but may occur inland along large river systems.
Usually associated with permanent waterways at low
elevations in flat/undulating country, usually in vegetated
areas. Forages over streams and watercourses feeding on fish
and insects from the water surface. Roosts in a variety of
habitats including caves, mine shafts, hollow-bearing trees,
stormwater channels, buildings, under bridges and in dense
foliage, typically in close proximity to water. Breeds November
or December.

6 records within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Likely. Would
forage along
creeklines in the
study area. May
roost in culverts or
in hollow-bearing
trees.

Moderate impact.
Removal of 0.72
ha of potential
habitat. Removal
of up to six
hollow-bearing
trees. Disturbance
of potential roost
site (culvert).

V
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

Saccolaimus
flaviventris

Yellow-bellied
Sheathtail-bat

V

Broad-headed
Snake

E

Heleioporus
australiacus

Giant
Burrowing
Frog

Litoria aurea

Green and
Golden Bell
Frog

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

Migrates from tropics to SE Aus in summer. Forages across a
range of habitats including those with and without trees, from
wet and dry sclerophyll forest, open woodland, Acacia
shrubland, mallee, grasslands and desert. Roosts communally
in large tree hollows and buildings.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2016)

Likely. Would
forage through the
study area. May
roost and breed in
hollow-bearing
trees.

Moderate impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat. Removal
of up to six
hollow-bearing
trees.

V

Nocturnal, sheltering in rock crevices and under flat sandstone
rocks on exposed cliff edges during autumn, winter, and
spring, moving to shelters in hollows of large trees within 200m
of escarpments in summer. Feeds mostly on geckos and small
skinks, and occasionally on frogs and small mammals.

Species or
species' habitat
likely to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

V

V

Occurs along the coast and eastern slopes of the Great
Dividing Range south from Wollemi National Park. Appears to
exist as 2 populations with a 100km gap in records between
Jervis Bay and Eden. Northern population occurs on sandy
soils supporting heath, woodland or open forest. Breeds in
ephemeral to intermittent streams with persistent pools. Only
infrequently moves to breeding sites, most commonly found on
ridges away from creeks, several hundred metres from water.

Species or
species' habitat
likely to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

E

V

Formerly occurred from Brunswick Heads to Victoria, but
>80% populations now extinct. Inhabits marshes, natural and
artificial freshwater to brackish wetlands, dams and in stream
wetlands. Prefers sites containing cumbungi (Typha spp.) or
spike rushes (Eleocharis spp.), which are unshaded and have
a grassy area and/or rubble as shelter/refuge habitat nearby.
Gambusia holbrooki is a key threat as they feed on green and
Golden Bell Frog eggs and tadpoles.

7 records within
10 km (OEH
2016); Species
or species'
habitat may
occur within 10
km (DotE 2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Reptiles
Hoplocephalus
bungaroides

Frogs
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Scientific
name

Common
name

Litoria
raniformis

Growling
Grass Frog

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential impact

V

Currently, the species is known to exist only in isolated
populations in the Coleambally Irrigation Area, the Lowbidgee
floodplain and around Lake Victoria. Usually found in or around
permanent or ephemeral Black Box/Lignum/Nitre Goosefoot
swamps, Lignum/Typha swamps and River Red Gum swamps
or billabongs along floodplains and river valleys. They are also
found in irrigated rice crops, particularly where there is no
available natural habitat.

Species or
species' habitat
may occur within
10 km (DotE
2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

E

Occurs in the upper reaches of the Lachlan, Murrumbidgee
and Murray Rivers, and in parts of the Hawkesbury and
Shoalhaven catchment areas. Inhabits river and lake habitats,
especially the upper reaches of rivers and their tributaries.
Requires clear water with deep, rocky holes and abundant
cover (including aquatic vegetation, woody debris, large
boulders and overhanging banks). Spawning occurs in spring
and summer in shallow upland streams or flowing sections of
river systems.

Species or
species' habitat
may occur within
10 km (DotE
2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

V

Occurs in coastal rivers and streams south from the
Shoalhaven River. Inhabits estuarine waters and coastal seas
as larvae/juveniles, and freshwater rivers and streams as
adults. Most of their lives are spent in freshwater rivers and
streams in cool, clear waters with a gravel substrate and
alternating pool and riffle zones, however can also occur in
turbid water. The species can penetrate well inland, being
recorded over 100 km inland from the sea.

Species or
species' habitat
may occur within
10 km (DotE
2016)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Occurs within a small area of the Cumberland Plain, from
Richmond and Windsor to Picton. Found primarily under litter
of bark, leaves and logs, or in loose soil around grass clumps
within Cumberland Plain Woodland. Has also been found
under rubbish. Feeds on fungus. During periods of drought can
burrow into the soil to escape the dry conditions.

157 records
within 10 km
(OEH 2016)

Possible. May
occur in woodland
patches with good
levels of leaf litter
present.

Low impact.
Proposal would
remove 1.47 ha of
potential habitat.

Fish
Macquaria
australasica

Macquarie
Perch

Prototroctes
maraena

Australian
Grayling

V

Gastropods
Meridolum
corneovirens

Cumberland
Plain Land
Snail

E

Key: CE – critically endangered; E – endangered; V – vulnerable, M - migratory.
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Likelihood of occurrence of migratory species in the study area
Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential
impact

Rostratula
australis

Australian
Painted
Snipe

E

C

Normally found in permanent or ephemeral shallow inland wetlands,
either freshwater or brackish. Nests on the ground amongst tall reedlike vegetation near water. Feeds on mudflats and the water's edge
taking insects, worm and seeds. Prefers fringes of swamps, dams and
nearby marshy areas with cover of grasses, lignum, low scrub or open
timber.

Species or
species' habitat
likely to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Unlikely. No
suitable wetland
habitat present.

Negligible
impact. Unlikely
to be impacted
by the proposal
given the lack of
suitable habitat.

Monarcha
melanopsis

Black-faced
Monarch

M

Found along the coast of eastern Australia, becoming less common
further south. Found in rainforests, eucalypt woodlands, coastal scrub
and damp gullies. It may be found in more open woodland when
migrating. Resident in the north of its range, but is a summer breeding
migrant to coastal south-eastern Australia, arriving in September and
returning northwards in March. It may also migrate to Papua New
Guinea in autumn and winter.

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion within
riparian
vegetation.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

Ardea ibis

Cattle Egret

C,J

Occurs across NSW. Principal breeding sites are the central east
coast from Newcastle to Bundaberg. Also breeds in major inland
wetlands in north NSW (notably the Macquarie Marshes). Occurs in
tropical and temperate grasslands, wooded lands and terrestrial
wetlands. Uses predominantly shallow, open and fresh wetlands with
low emergent vegetation and abundant aquatic flora. Sometimes
observed in swamps with tall emergent vegetation and commonly use
areas of tall pasture in moist, low-lying areas.

24 records within
10 km (OEH
2015); Species
or species'
habitat may
occur within 10
km (DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage in
agricultural areas
on occasion.

Low impact.
Proposal would
remove about
10 ha of
foraging habitat.

Apus
pacificus

Fork-tailed
Swift

C,J,K

Recorded in all regions of NSW. Non- breeding, and almost
exclusively aerial while in Australia. Occurs over urban and rural areas
as well as areas of native vegetation.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2015); Species
or species'
habitat likely to
occur within 10
km (DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion high
above the study
area.

Nil.

Pandion
haliaetus

Eastern
Osprey

M

This species occurs in littoral and coastal habitats and terrestrial
wetlands of tropical and temperate Australia and offshore islands. It is
mostly found in coastal areas but occasionally travel inland along
major rivers. It requires extensive areas of open fresh, brackish or
saline water for foraging. This species occurs in low numbers in NSW
and the breeding population is small and fragmented.

Predicted within
10km (DoE
2015)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Ardea alba

Great Egret

C,J

Occurs across NSW. Within NSW there are breeding colonies within

Breeding known

Possible. May

Low impact.

V
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Scientific
name

Common
name

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential
impact

the Darling Riverine Plains and Riverina regions, and minor colonies
across its range including the north and north-east of the state.
Reported from a wide range of wetland habitats (for example inland
and coastal, freshwater and saline, permanent and ephemeral, open
and vegetated, large and small, natural and artificial).

to occur within
10 km (DotE
2016)

forage on
occasion within
riparian areas.

Removal of 0.72
ha of potential
habitat.

Gallinago
hardwickii

Latham's
Snipe

C,J,K

Occurs along the coast and west of the great dividing range. Non
breeding visitor to Australia. Inhabits permanent and ephemeral
wetlands. Typically in open, freshwater wetlands with low, dense
vegetation (including swamps, flooded grasslands and heathlands).
Can also occur in saline/brackish habitats and in modified or artificial
habitats close to human activity.

3 records within
10 km (OEH
2015);Species or
species' habitat
may occur within
10 km (DotE
2016)

Unlikely. No
suitable wetland
habitat present.

Nil.

Cuculus
optatus

Oriental
Cuckoo

M

Migrates to Australia in Winter. It is typically found in dense vegetation
with closed canopy, including rainforest margins, vine scrub, riverine
thickets, dense Eucalypt forest, paperbark swamp and mangroves.

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).

Possible. May
forage on
occasion within
riparian areas.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

Anthochaera
phrygia

Regent
Honeyeater

E

In NSW confined to two known breeding areas: the Capertee Valley
and Bundarra-Barraba region. Non-breeding flocks occasionally seen
in coastal areas foraging in flowering Spotted Gum and Swamp
Mahogany forests, presumably in response to drought. Inhabits dry
open forest and woodlands, particularly Box-Ironbark woodland and
riparian forests of River Sheoak, with an abundance of mature trees,
high canopy cover and abundance of mistletoes.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2015).

Unlikely. No
suitable remnant
vegetation
present.

Nil.

CE

Predicted to
occur in locality
(DotE 2015).

Merops
ornatus

Rainbow
Bee-eater

J

Distributed across much of mainland Australia, and several near-shore
islands. Occurs in a range of habitats, including open forests and
woodlands, shrublands, and in various cleared or semi-cleared
habitats, including farmland and areas of human habitation. It usually
occurs in open, cleared or lightly-timbered areas that are often, but not
always, located in close proximity to permanent water. It also occurs in
inland and coastal sand dune systems, and in mangroves in northern
Australia. Nests are made in sandy banks.

1 record within
10 km (OEH
2015); Species
or species'
habitat may
occur within 10
km (DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion during
migration. No
breeding habitat
present.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

Rhipidura
rufifrons

Rufous
Fantail

M

Found along NSW coast and ranges. Inhabits rainforest, dense wet
forests, swamp woodlands and mangroves. During migration, it may
be found in more open habitats or urban areas (Birds Australia 2008).

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion during
migration. No
breeding habitat
present.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.
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Scientific
name

Common
name

Myiagra
cyanoleuca

TSC
status

EPBC
status

Habitat association

Source

Likelihood of
occurrence

Potential
impact

Satin
Flycatcher

M

In NSW widespread on and east of the Great Divide, sparsely
scattered on the western slopes, very occasional records on the
western plains. Inhabit heavily vegetated gullies in eucalypt-dominated
forests and taller woodlands, often near wetlands and watercourses.
On migration, occur in coastal forests, woodlands, mangroves and
drier woodlands and open forests. Generally not in rainforests.

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion during
migration. No
breeding habitat
present.

Low impact.
Removal of 2.92
ha of potential
habitat.

Hirundapus
caudacutus

Whitethroated
Needletail

C,J,K

Recorded along NSW coast to the western slopes and occasionally
from the inland plains. Breeds in northern hemisphere. Almost
exclusively aerial while in Australia. Occur above most habitat types,
but are more frequently recorded above more densely vegetated
habitats (rainforest, open forest and heathland) than over woodland or
treeless areas.

Species or
species' habitat
known to occur
within 10 km
(DotE 2016)

Possible. May
forage on
occasion high
above the study
area.

Nil.

Motacilla
flava

Yellow
Wagtail

M

Occurs in open country near swamps and salt marshes, occasionally
on drier inland plains.

Predicted within
10km (DoE
2015)

Nil. No suitable
habitat present.

Nil.

Key: C – China-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement; J - Japan-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement; K – Republic of Korea-Australia Migratory Bird Agreement; M- migratory
terrestrial.
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Appendix B Survey results

Flora species recorded in the study area
Family

Scientific Name

Common Name

Exotic

Acanthaceae

Brunoniella australis

Blue Trumpet

Adiantaceae

Cheilanthes sieberi

Rock Fern

Amaranthaceae

Alternanthera denticulata

Lesser Joyweed

Anthericaceae

Arthropodium milleflorum

Pale Vanilla-lily

Apiaceae

Centella asiatica

Indian Pennywort

Apocynaceae

Araujia sericifera

Moth Vine

*

Asparagaceae

Asparagus asparagoides

Bridal Creeper

*

Asteraceae

Bidens pilosa

Cobbler's Pegs

*

2

Bidens subalternans

Greater Beggar's Ticks

*

2

Cirsium vulgare

Spear Thistle

Conyza sp.

TSC Act
Status

EPBC Act
Status

Plot
1
2

Plot
2

Plot
3
3

2
1
2
1
1

2

2

2
2

2

*

2

2

A Fleabane

*

2

Hypochaeris radicata

Catsear

*

Ozothamnus diosmifolius

White Dogwood

Senecio hispidulus

Hill Fireweed

Senecio pterophorus

1
3
1

*

2

Casuarinaceae

Casuarina glauca

Swamp Oak

Chenopodiaceae

Einadia polygonoides

Knotweed Goosefoot

2

Einadia trigonos

Fishweed

2

Commelinaceae

Commelina cyanea

Native Wandering Jew

Convolvulaceae

Dichondra repens

Kidney Weed

Cyperaceae

Carex inversa

Knob Sedge

Cyperus eragrostis

Umbrella Sedge

Fabaceae (Caesalpinioideae)

Senna pendula var. glabrata

Fabaceae (Faboideae)

Daviesia ulicifolia

Gorse Bitter Pea

5

2
3

2

4
3

*

2

*

3
3
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Family

Scientific Name

Common Name

Exotic

TSC Act
Status

EPBC Act
Status

Desmodium rhytidophyllum
Dillwynia sieberi

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae)

Plot
1
3

Twining glycine

2

Glycine tabacina

Variable Glycine

2

Acacia longifolia
Downy Wattle

V

V

Lamiaceae

Plectranthus parviflorus

Lomandraceae

Lomandra filiformis

Wattle Matt-rush

3

Lomandra longifolia

Spiny-headed Mat-rush

3

Lomandra multiflora subsp. multiflora

Many-flowered Mat-rush

2

Oleaceae

2
1

Pavonia hastata

*

3

*

2

Sida rhombifolia

Paddy's Lucerne

Corymbia maculata

Spotted Gum

Eucalyptus amplifolia

Cabbage Gum

Eucalyptus moluccana

Grey Box

3

4

Eucalyptus tereticornis

Forest Red Gum

3

3

Ligustrum lucidum

Large-leaved Privet

*

3

Ligustrum sinense

Small-leaved Privet

*

2

Notelaea longifolia

Large Mock-olive

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata

African Olive

2

3

3
4

3

3
*

2

Oxalidaceae

Oxalis perennans

Phormiaceae

Dianella longifolia

Blueberry Lily

Dianella revoluta

Blueberry Lily

2

Breynia oblongifolia

Coffee Bush

4

Phyllanthaceae

2

4

Juncus usitatus

Myrtaceae

2

3

Juncaceae

Malvaceae

Plot
3

3

Glycine clandestina

Acacia pubescens

Plot
2

2
1
1
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Family

Scientific Name

Common Name

Exotic

Pittosporaceae

Bursaria spinosa

Native Blackthorn

Plantaginaceae

Plantago lanceolata

Lamb's Tongues

Poaceae

Aristida vagans

Threeawn Speargrass

Chloris gayana

Rhodes Grass

Cynodon dactylon

Common Couch

Digitaria diffusa

Open Summer-grass

3

Echinopogon caespitosus

Bushy Hedgehog-grass

1

Ehrharta erecta

Panic Veldtgrass

Entolasia marginata

Bordered Panic

3

Eragrostis brownii

Brown's Lovegrass

2

Eragrostis curvula

African Lovegrass

Eragrostis leptostachya

Paddock Lovegrass

2

Microlaena stipoides

Weeping Grass

4

TSC Act
Status

EPBC Act
Status

Plot
1
3

*
2
*

3
2

*

*

Two-colour Panic

1

2

2

5

3

Paspalidium distans

3
Paspalum

*

Pennisetum clandestinum

2

3

4

5

A Wallaby Grass

Setaria parviflora

2
*

2

Ranunculaceae

Clematis aristata

Old Man's Beard

3

Rubiaceae

Opercularia diphylla

Stinkweed

2

Santalaceae

Exocarpos cupressiformis

Cherry Ballart

3

Sapindaceae

Cardiospermum grandiflorum

Balloon Vine
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1

2
3

Rytidosperma tenuius

4

2

Paspalidium criniforme
Paspalum dilatatum

Plot
3
2

2

Oplismenus aemulus
Panicum simile

Plot
2

*

7

Family

Scientific Name

Common Name

Exotic

Solanaceae

Cestrum parqui

Green Cestrum

*

Solanum prinophyllum

Forest Nightshade

Solanum pseudocapsicum

Madeira Winter Cherry

Stackhousiaceae

Stackhousia muricata

Stackhousia

Ulmaceae

Celtis sp.

Verbenaceae

Lantana camara

Lantana

*

Verbena bonariensis

Purpletop

*

Verbena quadrangularis

TSC Act
Status

EPBC Act
Status

Plot
1

Plot
2
3

1

1

*

1
2

*

1
2
1

*

Key: * exotic; 1-7 cover abundance rankings.
Cover abundance rankings within each survey area:
1

Foliage sparsely or very sparsely present, cover less than 5%;

2

Common, less than 5%;

3

6-15% foliage cover

4

16-25% foliage cover;

5

26-50% foliage cover;

6

51-75% foliage cover;

7

76-100% foliage cover.

Plot
3
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1

Fauna species recorded in study area and surrounds
Scientific Name

Common Name

Exotic

TSC Act
Status

EPBC
Act
Status

Observation
Type

BIRDS
Pelecanus conspicillatus

Australian Pelican

O

Corvus coronoides

Australian Raven

O

Manorina melanophrys

Bell Miner

W

Sturnus tristis

Common Myna

Ocyphaps lophotes

Crested Pigeon

O

Cracticus torquatus

Grey Butcherbird

W

Passer domesticus

House Sparrow

Hieraaetus morphnoides

Little Eagle

Grallina cyanoleuca

Magpie-lark

O

Vanellus miles

Masked Lapwing

O

Manorina melanocephala

Noisy Miner

O

Strepera graculina

Pied Currawong

W

Trichoglossus haematodus

Rainbow Lorikeet

O

Columba livia

Rock Dove

*

O

Streptopelia chinensis

Spotted Turtle-dove

*

O

Cacatua galerita

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo

O

Malurus cyaneus

Superb Fairy-wren

W

Rhipidura leucophrys

Willie Wagtail

O

Lichenostomus chrysops

Yellow-faced Honeyeater

O

Acanthiza chrysorrhoa

Yellow-rumped Thornbill

O

Common Ringtail Possum

F

Lampropholis delicata

Dark-flecked Garden Sunskink

O

Eulamprus quoyii

Eastern Water-skink

O

Limnodynastes peronii

Brown-striped Frog

W

Litoria fallax

Eastern Dwarf Tree Frog

W

*

O

*

O
V

O

MAMMALS
Pseudocheirus peregrinus
REPTILES

FROGS

SNAILS
Cantareus aspersa

Garden Snail

*

O

Key: * - introduced; V – vulnerable, F – nest, O – observed, W - heard
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Appendix C Assessments of significance (TSC Act)

Legislative requirement
Potential effects of the proposal on threatened species, populations and ecological
communities, or their habitat, have been assessed pursuant to Section 5A of the EP&A Act for
threatened ecological communities recorded or threatened species likely to be impacted by the
proposal. Where possible, threatened fauna have been grouped based on similar habitat
requirements.
Cumberland Plain Woodland
Cumberland Plain Woodland is listed as a critically endangered ecological community (CEEC)
under the TSC Act. Some patches in the study area also qualify as Cumberland Shale Plain
Woodlands and Shale Gravel Transition Forest as listed under the EPBC Act (see section
4.5.2).
Cumberland Plain Woodland occurs on soils derived from Wianamatta Shale, and throughout
the driest part of the Sydney Basin. The dominant canopy trees are Grey Box (Eucalyptus
moluccana) and Forest Red Gum (E. tereticornis), with Narrow-leaved Ironbark (E. crebra),
Spotted Gum (Corymbia maculata) and Thin-leaved Stringybark (E. eugenioides) occurring less
frequently. The shrub layer is dominated by Blackthorn (Bursaria spinosa), and it is common to
find abundant grasses such as Kangaroo Grass (Themeda australis) and Weeping Meadow
Grass (Microlaena stipoides var. stipoides) (OEH 2016b).
The proposal would remove 1.47 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland as listed under theTSC Act,
of which 0.13 ha is in high condition, 0.47 ha is in medium condition and 0.86 ha is in poor
condition. The proposal would remove 1.15 ha as listed under the EPBC Act (of which 0.47 ha
is in medium condition and 0.68 ha is in poor condition). The proposal may also contribute to
indirect impacts to this community through the further spread of weeds, sedimentation and
introduction of pollutants. Environmental safeguards would be implemented to minimise the
potential for these indirect impacts (see section 6.2).
River-flat Eucalypt Forest
River-flat Eucalypt Forest is listed as an endangered ecological community under the TSC Act.
River-flat Eucalypt Forest is found on the river flats of the coastal floodplains. While the
composition of the tree stratum varies considerably, the most widespread and abundant
dominant trees include Forest Red Gum (Eucalyptus tereticornis), Cabbage Gum (E. amplifolia),
Rough-barked Apple (Angophora floribunda) and Broad-leaved Apple (A. subvelutina).
Additional canopy species recorded in RFEF within the study area include Thin-leaved
Stringybark (Eucalyptus eugenioides), Grey Box (Eucalyptus moluccana) and Swamp Oak
(Casuarina glauca) (OEH, 2016b).
The community is associated with silts, clay-loams and sandy loams, on periodically inundated
alluvial flats, drainage lines and river terraces associated with coastal floodplains. River-flat
Eucalypt Forest generally occurs below 50 m elevation, but may occur on localised river flats up
to 250 m above sea level. The structure of the community may vary from tall open forests to
woodlands, although partial clearing may have reduced the canopy to scattered trees (OEH,
2015b).
The proposal would remove 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest. The proposal may also
contribute to indirect impacts to this community through the further spread of weeds,
sedimentation and introduction of pollutants. Environmental safeguards would be implemented
to minimise the potential for these indirect impacts (see section 6.2).
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Section 5A Assessment: Threatened ecological communities
River-flat Eucalypt Forest on Coastal
Floodplains

Cumberland Plain Woodland

a)
in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to
have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
Not applicable to this threatened ecological community.
b)
in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the
endangered population such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be
placed at risk of extinction
Not applicable to this threatened ecological community.
c)
in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered
ecological community, whether the action proposed:
(i)
is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community
such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
The proposal would remove 0.72 ha of Riverflat Eucalypt Forest at Eastern Creek.
Vegetation to be removed occurs as a narrow
strip along the already disturbed edge that
fronts onto The Horsley Drive. River-flat
Eucalypt Forest continues as a long narrow
linear fragment along eastern Creek. The
vegetation to be removed is a negligible
proportion of this patch. As such, the
proposal is unlikely to have an adverse effect
on the extent of the ecological community
such that its local occurrence is likely to be
placed at risk of extinction.

The proposal would remove up to 1.47 ha of
Cumberland Plain Woodland (of which 0.13
ha is in good condition, 0.47 ha is in medium
condition and 0.86 ha is in poor condition).
Vegetation to be removed occurs as narrow
strips along the already disturbed edges that
front onto The Horsley Drive and Cowpasture
Road. As such, the proposal is unlikely to
have an adverse effect on the extent of the
ecological community such that its local
occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of
extinction.

(ii)
is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the
ecological community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of
extinction
River-flat Eucalypt Forest and Cumberland Plain Woodland in the study area generally occur
as small degraded patches. These often comprise canopy trees over an understorey typically
dominated by exotic species due to edge effects, nutrient enrichment and weed dispersal
from surrounding residential and agricultural areas.
Indirect impacts including sedimentation, erosion, chemical spills and introduction of weeds
and diseases have the potential to further modify these communities in the study area. Given
the highly modified nature of the vegetation present, any impacts on these communities
would be unlikely to alter the composition of adjoining retained vegetation such that the local
occurrence of this community would be placed at risk of extinction.
d)
in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological
community:
(i)
the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
action proposed
The proposal would remove 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest and 1.47 ha of Cumbeland
Plain Woodland. Vegetation to be removed occurs as a narrow strip along the already
disturbed edge that fronts onto The Horsley Drive or Cowpasture Road. Vegetation is
generally dominated by exotic understory species due to edge effects, nutrient enrichment
and weed dispersal from surrounding residential and agricultural areas. Indirect impacts as a
result of construction could increase sedimentation and erosion, and further introduce weeds
and diseases. Mitigation measures are proposed to minimise the risk of indirect impacts.
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Section 5A Assessment: Threatened ecological communities
River-flat Eucalypt Forest on Coastal
Floodplains

Cumberland Plain Woodland

(ii)
whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from
other areas of habitat as a result of the proposed action
Vegetation in the study area is highly fragmented and largely isolated from extensive patches
of vegetation within the locality by roads and cleared agricultural land. All clearing of native
vegetation would comprise the removal of thin linear strips from the edges of already
fragmented patches. No area of habitat would become isolated as a result of the proposed
action.
(iii)
the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated
to the long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the
locality
As previously discussed, these communities have been subject to historic and ongoing
degradation. The vegetation is highly modified, and comprises small fragments already
subject to edge effects and erosion. Given the highly disturbed nature of the small fragments,
the linear strips of edge-affected vegetation are not likely to be important to the long-term
survival of these communities in the locality.
e)
whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical
habitat (either directly or indirectly)
There is no critical habitat listed for this threatened ecological community.
f)
whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a
recovery plan or threat abatement plan
The Cumberland Plain Recovery Plan (DECC, 2010) covers the recovery of both
communities. The overall objective of this recovery plan is to provide for the long-term
survival and protection of threatened biota within the Cumberland Plain. The proposal would
result in the removal of small areas of vegetation from these communities, which is not
consistent with the recovery actions. The road has been aligned as far as possible along the
current alignment and to minimise clearing of these communities. As discussed above, the
vegetation to be removed occurs as linear strips of small fragments already subject to edge
effects and erosion. The loss of this vegetation is not likely to interfere with the recovery of
these communities. Mitigation measures to minimise impacts would be included in the CEMP
(see section 6.2).
g)
whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening
process
The proposal would result in the operation of the following KTPs:
 Clearing of native vegetation – up to 2.19 ha of native vegetation would be removed,
including 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest and 1.47 ha of Cumbeland Plain Woodland.
 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – up to six hollow-bearing trees would be removed.
The proposal has the potential to introduce or increase the operation of the following KTPs
within this community through soil disturbance and increased visitation to the area:
 Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses.
 Invasion and establishment of exotic vines and scramblers
 Invasion, establishment and sprad of Lantana
 Infection of native plants by Phytophthora cinnamomi and Myrtle Rust.
River-flat Eucalypt Forest and Cumberland Plain Woodland in the study area are already
subject to weed invasion from adjoining agricultural and residential areas. The proposal is
unlikely to influence the introduction or further spread of exotic species, given their
dominance throughout the study area in the understorey of most occurrences of native
vegetation.
Mitigation measures to minimise indirect impacts, including the introduction or further spread
of weeds would be included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
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Section 5A Assessment: Threatened ecological communities
River-flat Eucalypt Forest on Coastal
Floodplains

Cumberland Plain Woodland

Conclusion of Assessment of Significance for River-flat Eucalypt Forest
The proposal is highly unlikely to result in a significant impact on River-flat Eucalypt Forest
and Cumberland Plain Woodland, pursuant to s.5A of the EP&A Act given:
 A maximum of 0.72 ha of River-flat Eucalypt Forest and 1.47 ha of Cumberland Plain
Woodland woud be removed;
 The vegetation to be removed occurs as thin linear strips along already disturbed edges;
 Vegetation is already subject to edge effects, weed invasion and rubbish dumping;
 No patches would be isolated from other patches of these communities;
 The area of vegetation that would be removed is not critical for the survival of these
communities in the locality;
 The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of these communites.
Acacia pubescens
Acacia pubescens is restricted to the Sydney region. Its distribution is concentrated around the
Bankstown-Fairfield-Rookwood area and the Pitt Town area, with outliers occurring at Barden
Ridge, Oakdale and Mountain Lagoon. Acacia pubescens is a clonal species, so an individual
(or genet) may occur as a number of clumps (or ramets). The speices grows in woodland, often
in disturbed areas, with substantial levels of weed invasion (NPWS 2003).
Over 80 stems of Acacia pubescens were recorded in the study area adjacent to Cowpasture
Road, within a patch of Cumberland Plain Woodland (see Figure 4.2). About 20 stems of Acacia
pubescens are located within the proposal site and would be removed. The proposal has been
realigned to specifically reduce impacts on this species (originally about 60 stems would have
been impacted).
Section 5A Assessment: Acacia pubescens
a)
in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to
have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
Over 80 stems of Acacia pubescens were recorded in the study area adjacent to Cowpasture
Road, within a patch of Cumberland Plain Woodland. About 20 stems of Acacia pubescens
are located within the proposal site and would be removed. The proposal has been
redesigned at this location specifically to reduce impacts on this species. It is likely that during
construction controls can be put in place to further limit clearing of this species, further
reducing the extent of impact. This species can reproduce vegetatively, and could continue to
do so following construction. No area of this population would be fragmented or isolated as a
result of the proposal. The proposal is unlikely to have an impact on the movement of any
pollinators in the area.
Indirect impacts including erosion and sedimentation may occur as a result of construction. In
addition, creation of a new edge will increase light at this location, and may also increase
weed invasion. This patch of woodland is already heavily infested with weeds. Mitigation
measures to further minimise impacts would be included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
There are up to 1500 other records of this species in the locality (although this is likely to be
an overestimate due to doubling up of records), and additional records of the local population
(stems within 300 m of the individuals recorded within the study area) are protected within the
Western Sydney Parklands on the opposite side of Cowpasture Road. Other populations are
protected in the nearby Prospect Reservoir Nature Reserve.
Given that about 75 per cent of the population in the study area would not be directly
impacted, and that some individuals of the population are located in the Western Sydney
Parklands, and additional records are known from the locality, the proposal is unlikely to have
an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local population of the
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Section 5A Assessment: Acacia pubescens
species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction.
b)
in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the
endangered population such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be
placed at risk of extinction
Not applicable to this threatened species.
c)
in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered
ecological community, whether the action proposed:
(i)
is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community
such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
Not applicable to threatened species.
(ii)
is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the
ecological community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of
extinction
Not applicable to threatened species.
d)
in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological
community:
(i)
the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
action proposed
The proposal would remove about 20 Acacia pubescens stems from a patch of Cumberland
Plain Woodland. Vegetation to be removed occurs as a narrow strip along the already
disturbed edge that fronts onto Cowpasture Road. Suitable habitat would be retained along
the riparian corridor adjacent to the un-named creek, as well as within the adjacent Western
Sydney Parklands, where there are records of the species.
Vegetation has high levels of exotic understory species due to edge effects, nutrient
enrichment and weed dispersal from surrounding residential and agricultural areas. Indirect
impacts resulting from construction could increase sedimentation and erosion, and further
introduce weeds and diseases. Mitigation measures to further minimise impacts would be
included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
(ii)
whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from
other areas of habitat as a result of the proposed action
Vegetation in the study area is highly fragmented and largely isolated from extensive patches
of vegetation within the locality by roads and cleared agricultural land. All clearing of native
vegetation would comprise the removal of thin linear strips from the edges of already
fragmented patches. The records in the Western Sydney Parklands are already separated
from those in the proposal site by Cowpasture Road. The proposal is unlikely to further
increase the gap such that pollinators are unable to move between individuals of the
population. No area of habitat for this species would become isolated as a result of the
proposed action.
(iii)
the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated
to the long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the
locality
The population of this species in the study area is restricted in area due to the location of
Cowpasture Road, the un-named drainage line and surrounding residential development.
Some stems are protected in the adjacent Western Sydney Parklands, where some records
are known (OEH 2016a). The patch of Cumberland Plain Woodland within which this species
occurs has been subject to historic and ongoing degradation. While this habitat is important
for this species, the vegetation is highly modified, and comprises a narrow fragment already
subject to edge effects and erosion. Given the highly disturbed nature of the small fragment,
and the presence of individuals in the nearby Western Sydney Parklands, the thin linear strip
of edge-affected vegetation that would removed is not likely to be important to the long-term
survival of this species in the locality.
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Section 5A Assessment: Acacia pubescens
e)
whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical
habitat (either directly or indirectly)
There is no critical habitat listed for this species.
f)
whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a
recovery plan or threat abatement plan
A national recovery plan has been prepared for this species (NPWS 2003). The overall
objective of the recovery plan is to prevent the status of Acacia pubescens from becoming
endangered, by reducing habitat loss and by implementing management regimes aimed at
maintaining representative populations across the species’ range. The removal of habitat for
this species is not consistent with this recovery objective. The proposal has been realigned to
specifically reduce impacts on this species as far as possible. As discussed above, the
vegetation to be removed occurs as a thin linear strip already subject to edge effects and
weed invasion. About 75 per cent of the population at this location would be retained.
Mitigation measures to further minimise impacts would be included in the CEMP (see section
6.2).
g)
whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening
process
The proposal would result in the operation of the following KTPs:
 Clearing of native vegetation – up to 2.19 ha of remnant native vegetation would be
removed.
The proposal has the potential to introduce or increase the operation of the following KTPs
within habitat for this species through soil disturbance and increased visitation to the area:
 Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses.
 Invasion and establishment of exotic vines and scramblers
 Invasion, establishment and sprad of Lantana
 Infection of native plants by Phytophthora cinnamomi and Myrtle Rust.
Habitat for Acacia pubescens is already subject to weed invasion from adjoining roads and
residential areas. The proposal is unlikely to influence the introduction or further spread of
exotic species, given their dominance throughout the study area in the understorey of most
occurrences of native vegetation.
Mitigation measures to minimise indirect impacts would be included in the CEMP (see section
6.2).
Conclusion of Assessment of Significance for River-flat Eucalypt Forest
The proposal is unlikely to result in a significant impact on Acacia pubescens, pursuant to
s.5A of the EP&A Act given:
 as a result of the alignment revision the number of stems to be removed has been
reduced to 20 and 75 per cent of the individuals in the study area will be retained.
Additional records from this population are known from the adjacent Western Sydney
Parklands (OEH 2016a)
 Up to 1500 stems have been previously recorded in the locality (although as discussed
earlier this number is likely to be an over-estimate) and populations are protected within
the adjacent Western Sydney Parklands and in Prospect Reservoir Nature Reserve
 The vegetation to be removed occurs as a thin linear strip along an already disturbed
edges, is already fragmented and the proposal is not likely to further isolate the
population
 Habitat for the species is already subject to edge effects, weed invasion and rubbish
dumping.
Mitigation measures to minimise indirect impacts would be included in the CEMP (see section
6.2). Further targeted surveys of Acacia pubescens are recommended to better delineate the
location of stems and to assist with avoiding further impacts during construction.
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Hollow-roosting bats
There are low numbers of the Greater Broad-nosed Bat, Eastern Freetail Bat, Eastern False
Pipistrelle and Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat in the locality. These species may forage in
woodland and forest in the study area, particularly along the riparian corridors.
The Greater Broad-nosed Bat inhabits tall, wet forests with a dense understorey and roosts in
hollow trunks of eucalypts, and occasionally in caves and buildings. It prefers continuous forest,
and is generally absent from small patches of remnant forest (Churchill, 2008).
Eastern Freetail Bats roost in tree hollows (generally spouts of large mature trees). They have
also been recorded roosting in buildings and under exfoliating bark. This species occurs in dry
forests and woodlands where it shows a preference for foraging in open spaces in these
habitats, as well as over waterways (Churchill, 2008).
The Eastern False Pipistrelle generally roosts in eucalypt hollows, but has also been found
under loose bark on trees or in buildings. It prefers moist habitats, with trees taller than 20 m,
and forages above or just below the canopy (OEH 2016b).
The Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat roosts singly or in small group, usually in tree hollows. This
species forages in most habitats, with and without trees, across its very wide range, with and
without trees. It forages above the canopy, or lower in more open country (OEH 2016b).
Hollow-dependent bats are likely to require multiple roost trees, generally in close proximity.
Roost sites used on consecutive nights are typically within a few hundred metres of one another
(Parnaby and Hamilton-Smith, 2004).
There are low numbers of records of these species in the locality. These species may forage in
woodland and forest in the study area, particularly along the riparian corridors.
Culvert-roosting bats
There are low numbers of the Eastern Bentwing Bat and Large-footed Myotis in the locality.
The Eastern Bentwing Bat is essentially a cave bat, but also utilises man-made habitats such as
road culverts, storm-water tunnels and other man-made structures as roost sites outside the
breeding season. Breeding takes place from October to April in a number of maternity caves
that host up 100,000 females (Churchill, 2008). Maternity colonies are known from Wee Jasper,
Bungonia, Willi-Willi, and Riverton (OEH 2016b). The Eastern Bentwing Bat is known from a
variety of habitats along the east coast, including rainforest, wet and dry sclerophyll forest,
monsoon forest, open woodland, paperbark forests and open grasslands. It also occurs in urban
areas. In forested areas, it flies above the canopy to hunt, while in open grassland areas, flight
may be within six metres of the ground. Moths form the major component of their diet (Churchill
2008). There are records for the Eastern Bentwing Bat in the locality. This species could use
culverts in the study area as temporary roosts, and forage over native vegetation and exotic
grassland.
The Large-footed Myotis breeds November or December, roosting in a variety of habitats
including caves, mine shafts, hollow-bearing trees, stormwater channels, buildings, under
bridges and in dense foliage. It is primarily a coastal species that forages over streams and
watercourses feeding on fish and insects. It is known to occur in urban areas (Churchill,
2008).and there are records for the it in the locality. This species could use culverts in the study
area as temporary roosts, and forage over canals, creeks and dams. It may also roost in hollowbearing trees in the study area.
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Section 5A Assessment: microchiropteran bats
Hollow-roosting bats

Culvert-roosting bats

a)
in the case of a threatened species, whether the action proposed is likely to
have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable local
population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
The Eastern Freetail Bat, Eastern False
Pipistrelle, Greater Broad-nosed Bat and
Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat may forage in
woodland and forest patches in the study
area, as well as in more open areas. Native
vegetation to be removed occurs as narrow
strips along already highly modified and
disturbed edges. Generally, patches of
vegetation in the study area are small and
isolated from other areas of native vegetation
by cleared agricultural land, parkland, urban
areas and roads. The Eastern Freetail Bat,
Eastern False Pipistrelle and Greater Broadnosed Bat rely on large areas of intact
vegetation for foraging. The proposal would
remove a negligible area of poor quality
foraging habitat for these species.
Few hollow bearing trees are present in the
study area and surrounds. The proposal
would remove up to six hollow bearing trees.
These occur alongside the existing roads and
are subject to high levels or disturbance,
potentially making them less suitable for
these species. In addition, common and
introduced bird species recorded in the study
area are also likely to utilise these hollows,
reducing the likelihood of use by threatened
microbats.
Given the mobility of the species, the
negligible impact on potential foraging
habitat, and the low number of hollowbearing trees that would be removed, the
proposal is unlikely to have an adverse effect
on the life cycle of these species such that a
viable local population of these species is
likely to be placed at risk of extinction.

The Eastern Bentwing Bat and Large-footed
Myotis may roost in roost in culverts under
The Horsley Drive and Cowpasture Road
outside the breeding season. The project
may therefore temporarily disrupt roosting
behaviour if bats are present in the culverts
during construction when proximate activities
could make the roost site less attractive given
noise and vibration. Following construction,
these species could continue to roost in
culverts or under the single span bridge in
the study area.
There is no breeding habitat for the Eastern
Bentwing Bat in the study area. The largefooted Myotis may breed in hollow-bearing
trees. Up to six hollow-bearing trees would
be removed. These occur alongside the
existing roads and are subject to high levels
of disturbance, potentially making them less
suitable for this species.
These species may forage on occasion in the
study area. Native vegetation and exotic
grassland in the study area would provide a
small portion of the foraging habitat for the
Eastern Bentwing Bat. Creeks in the study
area run are highly distubed and shallow and
are unlikely to be as productive as
undisturbed creeks in terms of providing
foraging resources (eg fish and aquatic
macroinvertebrates) for the Large-footed
Myotis.
Given the mobility of the species, the lack of
impact on specific breeding habitat for the
Eastern Bentwing Bat, minimal impact on low
quality potential breeding habitat for the
Large-footed Myotis and the negligible impact
on foraging habitat, the proposal is unlikely to
have an adverse effect on the life cycle of
these species such that a viable local
population of these species is likely to be
placed at risk of extinction.

b)
in the case of an endangered population, whether the action proposed is likely
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species that constitutes the
endangered population such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be
placed at risk of extinction
Not relevant to these threatened species.
c)
in the case of an endangered ecological community or critically endangered
ecological community, whether the action proposed:
(i)
is likely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological community
such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction
(ii)
is likely to substantially and adversely modify the composition of the
ecological community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of
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extinction
Not relevant to these threatened species.
d)
in relation to the habitat of a threatened species, population or ecological
community:
(i)
the extent to which habitat is likely to be removed or modified as a result of the
action proposed
The proposal would remove the following potential habitat for threatened bats:
 Up to 2.92 ha of native and regenerating vegetation (foraging habitat for species that
forage in woodland and forest vegetation) along the edges of existing busy roads
 31.66 ha of exotic grassland and crops and cleared land (foraging habitat for species that
forage in open areas, eg Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat and Eastern Bentwing Bat)
 Up to six hollow-bearing trees.
In addition, the construction activities near culverts could temporarily disrupt the roosting
habitat and temporarily affect availability of roosting habitat for those species known to use
artificial structures for diurnal roosting (eg Eastern Bentwing Bat and Large-footed Myotis).
The proposal may disrupt roosting behaviour if bats are present in the culverts during
proximate construction activities.
Indirect impacts including sedimentation, erosion, chemical spills and introduction of weeds
and diseases have the potential to further modify habitats in the study area. The study area is
already highly modified as a result of historical and ongoing clearing of vegetation, resulting in
high levels of weeds being present in areas of native vegetation. Mitigation measures are
proposed to minimise the risk of indirect impacts.
(ii)
whether an area of habitat is likely to become fragmented or isolated from
other areas of habitat as a result of the proposed action
The proposal is located in a highly fragmented landscape that bats would traverse on
occasion to access foraging resources in the study area and surrounds. The proposal would
comprise clearing of very narrow strips of native vegetation from the edges of already highly
modified and disturbed vegetation located alongside busy urban roads. The proposal would
not create any new barriers to the movement of microbats in the study area and would not
isolate any areas of habitat.
(iii)
the importance of the habitat to be removed, modified, fragmented or isolated
to the long-term survival of the species, population or ecological community in the
locality
Native vegetation to be removed occurs as narrow strips along alrady highly modified and
disturbed edges. Generally, patches of vegetation in the study area are small and isolated
from other areas of native vegetation by cleared agricultural land, parkland, urban areas and
roads. Some connectivity is provided by the Eastern Creek riparian corridor. Vegetation in the
study area is unlikely to be important as it occurs as narrow strips of vegetation comprising
the disturbed edges of already fragmented stands, which represent a very small area of
potential foraging habitat for these microbats. Foraging habitat for the Large-footed Myotis will
not be affected.
Few hollow bearing trees are present in the study area and surrounds. Common and
introduced bird species are also likely to utilise these hollows, reducing the likelihood of use
by threatened microbats. No breeding habitat for the Eastern Bentwing Bat is present. This
species and the Large-footed Myotis may both roost temporarily in culverts in the study area
and throughout the locality.
Habitat in the proposal site is unlikely to be important from a roosting or breeding habitat
perspective as the proposal would only remove up to six hollow-bearing trees. There would
be only temporary disturbance of diurnal roost sites (culverts) for cave-roosting species
during construction, and these or the single span bridge would be available after construction.
e)
whether the action proposed is likely to have an adverse effect on critical
habitat (either directly or indirectly)
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There is no critical habitat listed for these threatened species.
f)
whether the action proposed is consistent with the objectives or actions of a
recovery plan or threat abatement plan
There are no recovery plans for any of these microbat species. Recovery strategies have
been developed for microbat species under the Save our Species program (OEH 2016b).
Relevant strategies include:
 Promote strategies for retaining hollow-bearing trees in the landscape
 Bush regeneration including the removal of weeds in habitat patches.
 Protection and restoration of riparian habitat.
While the proposal would remove potential habitat for microbat species including hollowbearing trees, the loss of a very small area of highly disturbed potential habitat is not likely to
interfere with the recovery of these specie. Mitigation measures have been proposed to
minimise impacts on fauna habitat. These include retention of hollow-bearing trees where
possible and removal and control of weeds.
g)
whether the action proposed constitutes or is part of a key threatening process
or is likely to result in the operation of, or increase the impact of, a key threatening
process
The proposal would result in the operation of the following KTPs:
 Clearing of native vegetation – up to 2.19 ha of native vegetation would be removed.
 Loss of hollow-bearing trees – up to six hollow-bearing trees would be removed.
Mitigation measures to minimise direct impacts on fauna habitat would be included in the
CEMP (see section6.2).
The proposal has the potential to introduce or increase the operation of the following KTPs
within this community through soil disturbance and increased visitation to the area:
 Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses.
 Invasion and establishment of exotic vines and scramblers
 Invasion, establishment and sprad of Lantana
 Infection of native plants by Phytophthora cinnamomi.
Native vegetation is already subject to weed invasion from adjoining agricultural and
residential areas. The proposal is unlikely to influence the introduction or further spread of
exotic species, given their dominance throughout the study area in the understorey of most
occurrences of native vegetation.
Mitigation measures to minimise indirect impacts on habitat for microchiropteran bats would
be included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
Conclusion of Assessment of Significance
The proposal is highly unlikely to result in a significant impact on any microbat species
pursuant to s.5A of the EP&A Act given:
 The proposal would result in the loss of up to 2.92 ha of native and regenerating forest
and woodland which occurs as narrow strips along already disturbed edges
 No large patches of intact native vegetation would be removed
 Only up to six hollow bearing trees would be removed
 There would be only temporary disturbance of diurnal roost sites (culverts) for caveroosting species during construction, and these or the single span bridge would be
available after construction
 Indirect impacts would occur along an already modified and disturbed edge.
 The proposal would not isolate any areas of habitat or prevent movements between
roosting habitat and foraging or breeding habitat.
Mitigation measures to minimise indirect impacts on habitat for microchiropteran bats would
be included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
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Appendix D Assessments of significance (EPBC
Act)

EPBC Act Act Assessment: Cumberland Plain Woodland, a CEEC.
According to the DotE (2013) ‘significant impact criteria’ for endangered or critically
endangered ecological communities, an action is likely to have a significant impact on a
community if there is a real chance or possibility that it will:
Reduce the extent of an ecological community
The proposal would remove up to 1.15 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland (of which 0.47 ha is in
medium condition and 0.68 ha is in poor condition). Vegetation to be removed occurs as narrow
strips along the already disturbed edges that front onto The Horsley Drive and Cowpasture Road.
As such, the proposal is unlikely to have an adverse effect on the extent of the ecological
community such that its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk of extinction.
Fragment or increase fragmentation of an ecological community, for example by clearing
vegetation for roads or transmission lines
Vegetation in the study area is highly fragmented and largely isolated from extensive patches of
vegetation within the locality by roads and cleared agricultural land. All clearing of native vegetation
would comprise the removal of thin linear strips from the edges of already fragmented patches. No
area of habitat would become isolated as a result of the proposed action.
Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of an ecological community
The proposal would remove 1.15 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland. Vegetation to be removed
occurs as a narrow strip along the already disturbed edge that fronts onto The Horsley Drive or
Cowpasture Road. Vegetation is generally dominated by exotic understory species due to edge
effects, nutrient enrichment and weed dispersal from surrounding residential and agricultural areas.
This vegetation is unlikely to be habitat critical to the survival of the community. Mitigation
measures are proposed to minimise the risk of indirect impacts.
Modify or destroy abiotic (non-living) factors (such as water, nutrients of soil) necessary for
an ecological community’s survival, including reduction of groundwater levels or
substantial alteration of surface water drainage patterns
Construction of the upgrade would include earthworks and complete modification of abiotic factors
in the proposal site. This is equivalent to the estimated reduction in extent of the community
described above. Indirect impacts as a result of construction could increase sedimentation and
erosion, and further introduce weeds and diseases. Mitigation measures are proposed to minimise
the risk of indirect impacts. Any alterations as a result of construction of the propsoal are unlikely to
result in destruction of abiotic conditions necessary for the ecological communities’ survival outside
of the proposal site.
Cause a substantial change in the species composition of an occurrence of an ecological
community, including causing a decline or loss of functionally important species, for
example through regular burning or flora or fauna harvesting
The proposal would remove native plants and displace or harm native animals that are component
species of the community. The individual plants and animals affected within the proposal site are
unlikely to be an ecologically significant proportion of any of the individual species that make up the
broader occurrence of the community in the locality or region. The areas of floristically similar
vegetation in the locality and region are likely to be sufficient to maintain viable local populations of
the species that comprise the community. Construction of the proposal may affect the species
composition of patches of this community in the vicinity by further promoting species that are more
tolerant of edge habitats and/or noise, light and traffic. The proposal is unlikely to substantially
modify the composition of any vegetation beyond the proposal site and immediately adjoining
areas. As such, the proposal is not likely to cause a substantial change in the composition of the
community outside of the direct disturbance footprint.
Cause a substantial reduction in the quality or integrity of an occurrence of an ecological
community, including but not limited to:
Assisting invasive species, that are harmful to the listed ecological community, to become
established, or
The proposal would remove up to 1.15 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland (of which 0.47 ha is in
medium condition and 0.68 ha is in poor condition). Construction of the proposal would create some
new edges in vegetation and habitat adjoining the site. Construction activities may, in general,
increase the degree of weed infestation in adjacent areas through dispersal of weed propagules

EPBC Act Act Assessment: Cumberland Plain Woodland, a CEEC.
(seeds, stems and flowers) into areas of native vegetation via erosion (wind and water), workers
shoes and clothing or construction vehicles. No invasive species that may cause the Cumberland
Plain Woodland to decline are likely to become established in the locality as a result of the
proposal. Recommendations have been made in section 6.2 to minimise the spread of weeds
during construction.
Causing regular mobilisation of fertilisers, herbicides or other chemicals or pollutants into
the ecological community which kill or inhibit the growth of species in the ecological
community
Construction vehicles and equipment would cause a minor localized increase in the risk of
hydrocarbon contamination or other pollutants for the duration of remediation activities. A CEMP is
recommended for construction of the proposal, which would contain measures to manage harmful
substances and to avoid impacts on vegetation, soil or water. Any accidental mobilisation of harmful
substances during construction would not be ‘regular’ (if at all) and is highly unlikely to kill or inhibit
the growth of any species in the ecological community in areas adjoining the proposal site.
Interfere with the recovery of an ecological community
The Cumberland Plain Recovery Plan (DECC, 2010) covers the recovery of this community. The
overall objective of this recovery plan is to provide for the long-term survival and protection of
threatened biota within the Cumberland Plain. The proposal would result in the removal of small
areas of vegetation from this community, which is not consistent with the recovery actions. The
road has been aligned as far as possible along the current alignment and to minimise clearing of
these communities. As discussed above, the vegetation to be removed occurs as linear strips of
small fragments already subject to edge effects and erosion. The loss of this vegetation is not likely
to interfere with the recovery of this community. Mitigation measures to minimise impacts would be
included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
Conclusion of Assessment of Significance:
The proposal is highly unlikely to result in a significant impact on Cumberland Plain Woodland
given:
 Up to 1.15 ha of Cumberland Plain Woodland would be removed, of which 0.47 ha is in
medium condition and 0.68 ha is in poor condition).
 The vegetation to be removed occurs as thin linear strips along already disturbed edges
 Vegetation is already subject to edge effects, weed invasion and rubbish dumping
 No patches would be isolated from other patches of this community
 The area of vegetation that would be removed is not critical for the survival of this
community in the locality
 The proposal would not interfere with the recovery of this community.
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EPBC Act Assessment: Acacia pubescens, a vulnerable species
According to the DotE (2013a) ‘significant impact criteria’ for vulnerable species, an
action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real
chance or possibility that it will:
Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of a species
Over 80 stems of Acacia pubescens were recorded in the study area adjacent to
Cowpasture Road, within a patch of Cumberland Plain Woodland. This population is
considered important as it is located in an area that has increasing development leading to
separation from other populations of the species.
About 20 stems of Acacia pubescens are located within the proposal site and would be
removed. The proposal has been redesigned at this location specifically to reduce impacts
on this species. It is likely that during construction controls can be put in place to further
limit clearing of this species, further reducing the extent of impact. This species can
reproduce vegetatively, and could continue to do so following construction. No area of this
population would be fragmented or isolated as a result of the proposal. The proposal is
unlikely to have an impact on the movement of any pollinators in the area.
Indirect impacts including erosion and sedimentation may occur as a result of construction.
In addition, creation of a new edge will increase light at this location, and may also increase
weed invasion. This patch of woodland is already heavily infested with weeds. Mitigation
measures to further minimise impacts would be included in the CEMP (see section 6.2).
There are up to 1500 other records of this species in the locality (although this is likely to be
an overestimate due to doubling up of records), and additional records of the local
population (stems within 300 m of the individuals recorded within the study area) are
protected within the Western Sydney Parklands on the opposite side of Cowpasture Road.
Other populations are protected in the nearby Prospect Reservoir Nature Reserve.
Given that about 75 per cent of the population in the study area would not be directly
impacted, and that some individuals of the population are located in the Western Sydney
Parklands, and additional records are known from the locality, the proposal is unlikely to
lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of this species.
Reduce the area of occupancy of an important population
Construction of the proposal would reduce the area of occupation of the species in general
by removing about 20 stems of the species.
Fragment an existing important population into two or more populations
Vegetation in the study area is highly fragmented and largely isolated from extensive
patches of vegetation within the locality by roads and cleared agricultural land. All clearing
of native vegetation would comprise the removal of thin linear strips from the edges of
already fragmented patches. The records in the Western Sydney Parklands are already
separated from those in the proposal site by Cowpasture Road. The proposal is unlikely to
further increase the gap such that pollinators are unable to move between individuals of the
population. No area of habitat for this species would become isolated as a result of the
proposed action. The proposal would not fragment an important population into two or more
populations.
Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species
The population of this species in the study area is restricted in area due to the location of
Cowpasture Road, the un-named drainage line and surrounding residential development.
Some stems are protected in the adjacent Western Sydney Parklands, where some records
are known (OEH 2016a). The patch of Cumberland Plain Woodland within which this
species occurs has been subject to historic and ongoing degradation. While this habitat is
important for this species, the vegetation is highly modified, and comprises a narrow
fragment already subject to edge effects and erosion. Given the highly disturbed nature of
the small fragment, and the presence of individuals in the nearby Western Sydney
Parklands, the thin linear strip of edge-affected vegetation that would removed is not likely
to be habitat critical to the survival of the species.

EPBC Act Assessment: Acacia pubescens, a vulnerable species
Disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population
About 20 stems of Acacia pubescens are located within the proposal site and would be
removed. The proposal has been redesigned at this location specifically to reduce impacts
on this species. It is likely that during construction controls can be put in place to further
limit clearing of this species, further reducing the extent of impact. This species can
reproduce vegetatively, and could continue to do so following construction. No area of this
population would be fragmented or isolated as a result of the proposal. The proposal is
unlikely to have an impact on the movement of any pollinators in the area. As such, the
proposal is unlikely to disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population.
Modify, destroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to
the extent that the species is likely to decline
The patch of Cumberland Plain Woodland within which this species occurs has been
subject to historic and ongoing degradation. The vegetation is highly modified, and
comprises a narrow fragment already subject to edge effects and erosion. The proposal
has been redesigned to retain as much habitat for this species as is practicable. In addition,
further habitat is present in the adjacent Western Sydney Parklands. Given the above
considerations the proposal is not likely to modify, destroy, remove or isolate or decrease
the availability or quality of habitat Acacia pubescens to the extent that the species is likely
to further decline.
Result in invasive species that are harmful to a vulnerable species becoming
established in the vulnerable species’ habitat
Construction of the proposal would create some new edges in vegetation and habitat
adjoining the site. Construction activities may, in general, increase the degree of weed
infestation in adjacent areas through dispersal of weed propagules (seeds, stems and
flowers) into areas of native vegetation via erosion (wind and water), workers shoes and
clothing or construction vehicles. No invasive species that may cause the habitat to decline
are likely to become established in the locality as a result of the proposal.
Recommendations have been made in section 6.2 to minimise the spread of weeds during
construction.
Introduce disease that may cause the species to decline
The proposal would be unlikely to increase the potential for significant disease vectors to
affect this species.
Diseases potentially affecting native vegetation in general at the proposal site and adjacent
areas include Root Rot Fungus (Phytophthora cinnamomi) and Myrtle Rust. To minimise
the chance of introducing new plant pathogens, machinery would be washed down prior to
work at site and personnel excluded from walking through habitat areas unless necessary.
Potential impacts are likely to be limited to the immediate construction footprint.
Interfere substantially with the recovery of the species
A national recovery plan has been prepared for this species (NPWS 2003). The overall
objective of the recovery plan is to prevent the status of Acacia pubescens from becoming
endangered, by reducing habitat loss and by implementing management regimes aimed at
maintaining representative populations across the species’ range. The removal of habitat
for this species is not consistent with this recovery objective. The proposal has been
realigned to specifically reduce impacts on this species as far as possible. As discussed
above, the vegetation to be removed occurs as a thin linear strip already subject to edge
effects and weed invasion. About 75 per cent of the population at this location would be
retained. Mitigation measures to further minimise impacts would be included in the CEMP
(see section 6.2).
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EPBC Act Assessment: Acacia pubescens, a vulnerable species
Conclusion
The proposal is unlikely to result in a significant impact on Acacia pubescens given:
 as a result of the alignment revision the number of stems to be removed has been
reduced to 20 and 75 per cent of the individuals in the study area will be retained.
Additional records from this population are known from the adjacent Western
Sydney Parklands (OEH 2016a)
 Up to 1500 stems have been previously recorded in the locality (although as
discussed earlier this number is likely to be an over-estimate) and populations are
protected within the adjacent Western Sydney Parklands and in Prospect Reservoir
Nature Reserve
 The vegetation to be removed occurs as a thin linear strip along an already
disturbed edges, is already fragmented and the proposal is not likely to further
isolate the population
 Habitat for the species is already subject to edge effects, weed invasion and
rubbish dumping.
 Mitigation measures to minimise indirect impacts would be included in the CEMP
(see section 6.2). Further targeted surveys of Acacia pubescens are recommended
to better delineate the location of stems and to assist with avoiding further impacts
during construction.
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